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CHIEF JUSTICE ROGER BROOKE TANEY'S ATTITUDE TOWARD SLAVERY

Josephine C. Ta.heny

A thesis submitted 1n partial tult1llment
ot the requirements tor the degree of
Master of Arts in Loyola University

Februaey
1942

The purpose of this thesis is to determine whether Roger
Brooke Taney's views on slavery, as disclosed

by

his letters,

papers, and legal dectaions, were the result of hls environment
or an outgrowth of his deep religious nature.

Chief Justice

Taney, a staunch Roman Catholic, has been accused of upholding
the institution of slavery because of his opinion in the Dred
Scott case.
After a study of thte case and other important slavery
oases, decided by Taney, it would be impossible to say that the
opinions delivered by him regarding slavery, were biased.

On

the contrary, Taney decided elavery oases as he did all others,
in accordance with his interpretation of the Constitution and
existing Federal laws.
Letters written by Taney, esnec1ally those to Rev. Samuel
l~ott,

and I''rankl1n Pierce, indicate that the Chief Just ice did

not approve of slavery.

That he favored. a gradual emancipation

of slaves, rather than a liberation of slaves all at one t1me.
is· evidenced by the treatment of his own slaves.

When Taney in-

herited slaves he manumitted all except the aged who could not
provide adequately for themselves.

These he supported for the

remainder of their lives.
The Catholic Church condemned the slave trade but not
\\ l

<;~. 1..

slavery.

The Church approved of the emancipation of slaves

when they were mentally and spiritually ready to accept freedom.
Thus, a parallel may be drawn between the attitude of the Oath•
olie Church in the United [:tates

and Roger Brooke Taney's

views on slavery.
My

aeknowledgernent is extended to Professor John A. Zvet1na

for his very helpful advice 1n the undertak1ng

or

this work.
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CHAPTER I

Lite and Environment
A social olase,

1mown

as

th.G

ar:tstoeracy or planter claaa,

oam.e into bo1ng t:a·Jaaryland during the seventeGnth oe'fttury.

Thl• aoo1ety bad ita tonndatlon 1n extensive private landowning
and in a labol' olaaa wh1oh exempted tht!t wealthy planter trom. any
pb.ya1eal toU.

Beton 1650 the labor olaaa was

<UM~tpoaed

of in•

4enture4 S4n•vanta.l .lt a later time legs-o slaves nre u"4 almoat eaclua1Yely.
aurYenl sovcoa,

-rh1e white ael'"lant claaa • • l'fteru1te4 ftt•
t~

moat t.raportant ot Whioh were illaigranta

who bee.-... eervente voluntarUJ" •

DtlP1ng thla centur7 . ..,. of

the poorer olaeaea 1n Europe could not atto:rd to peJ' theiP pass•

as• to Alurtoa. Tbeae people who were aaa.loua to better

t~

••lvea aoo1ally or eoOD01111oall7, to aeour-e treecl.oa ot •••hlp,
or •to eaoape oft1oere ot the law in the mother countJl1'•1 a1gne4
a eontnot be tore sa 1l1ng whtoh tilted. their indenture• •

!lma,

a goodly portion ot tbe population ot Maryland oame to Amerioa
paeaage patct, but UD<ler ooatraoil to be empl0}'84 •• aervanta. to:r

a naW

~•r

ot year• • Ill Marrlan4 the oommon ten ot •••·

1wett1ea, o....-ie r. The ftoqta of Aj!er1ean C1'f'111aatlon •~Y.,
1
1
Crotts and Co.· 1939. P• SbS:St57
IMoCorm.ae, J., 'whtte Senitud.e 1n Maryland, • Baltimore,
Jelvla Jlopld.lle Preea, (Jobna Iiopk1Da tTn1vera1t7 Studies in Hi••
torieal and Pol1t1oal S01enoe) Vol. 22, 190•. P• 38
1

Oftent1tnes a passenger eame aeroas without • written 1nden•
ture, but with the understanding that a friend would defray ex•
pensea or he would dispose ot hilaself on auen terms as would ·
pay the paau:Jage.
the oaptai.n

to the

Shonld he prove unsuoces!!tul 1n this endea't'or,

or the ahtp vas st liberty to sell this passenger

h1g~est

bidder.

'l'htHla 1ndentu:ved servants were tormod

•redem.pt!.onepa• or "ti-ee v1llerett.
wae at a

e~at

Th1s "tHo will"

disadvantage when be landed,

at~n...,an\

He had to bargain

1n eom.pettt10D with ao man7 others, and was. at the mercy ot the

buyer or shtpts oaptetn.

Moat

or

the aolonies paasod lawa lts-

1tlng the time of aervlce and deelaring oertaln rtghte tor the
redampttonera. Another eouroe ot suppl7 oons1ated ot people
who were kidnapped or •splr1ted• trom England and other oountJ-1e
by the

ao called "sptr1ta"

were often

sets~

o~

•crtmpa•.• Vagranta and Yagabon4a

by the ah1p's oapta1n and sold in the ooloniea

as eenante.5
3Bettlea. p. 320
4Jemegan, brou

w., "A Forgotten Slavery Of Colonial Dayl, •
Rar;era,CXXVII, Oct., 191Z, P• 746

5•tn raspcmae to

MD7 oompla1nta the bgllah government ereatse4
an otf1oe 1n 1664 to register the namea ot ~ereons aa111ng un•
der oontract. A tew years lateJt pun1ebment b7 death waa provided tor oonviotlon ot the crime of kidnapping persona tor

tranaport."

Gre:r, Lew1e o., B1atoHtot Agriculture 1n the Soathem UD1te4
States to 1860, laeblron
Darnegla Instllule oP laafitris-

ion, 1§!!. Vel.

I. P• 3<1&

n:c.,

·-

The class
e4 were the
o«Nntry.

or

1n4entur.4 servants that the colonists resent•

o~1m1nala

who had been banished from the mother

Oonvlcta were otten granted pardon by the king on ooa•

41tton th.at they be tranapoll'ted.
tl~t

20 1 000 felons

lution.

-~~c i~ported

:?or h:stancs • Scharf declare a
into Maryland betore the Revo-

In 1676 MarTland passed an act requiring captains

ot

shtr,>s to take an oath on land1ne servants that none ot t~1em
were oonviote • 6 :.nnoe the coautrctal interests disregarded the
law conviote oont1.nu•4 ·to be brought tn.7
1

An excellent profit was oolleeted by the btporters on th11

lndenturet'l a.;trv.-nt 1il'ade.

'!'he

~aste1•

paid fr0t1 between L•lO an4

L-10 sterling depen41q upon the length ot tble the nrvant waa

bo1.1nd to h1m.

The cost or passage te America waa about L-5 ••

tlma, the re'\llaillaer waa profit for those engage4 1n the tratt14h
?be amount of proti t tJ&1ne4 trom. the eale ot kidnapped eel""aft'•

••• eapeolall7 hlghJ so profitable, !n tact, that there 4evelopec

• H8\tl&r business t.n London and eea port t01fl'le.

In the ease

ot

a voluntary servant th1a prot1t went to the maat•r .. 8

The pa1eage of these aenanta fx-om Europe to Amerlaa peztal•
led the "m1d.dle paaaage"

eIb1d n.
1

or

alee t!mea.

The average oargo wee

346

7tt; uiiut be borne 1n mind, however, that the wo:rd "felon" 1n the

seventeenth century conveyed a different meaning than 1t does
~ penal code ot England 1n 1&00 provided a death pen•
penalty tor four hundred ottenaea UllJ' ot which were of a tr1Y•
a!al nature.• Jernegan 1 Hareera,l913. p. 747

today.

-Bettlee. o.

zao

three hundred poraona 1 though the ship' e captain of'ten orow4ftd

on tw1oe that nW!lbeP to J.noreaae hie prot its •

ot herded humans bad to

These huntlreda

spertd the journey of tr0111 tour weeks to

four nonths 1n the aost uruum1tary condlt ions imaginable.

er rood and

~edieal

oare for those eiok with contagious

!Top•

d1~eaae8

was le.cking while the ehip tossed at eea during a str:n:--m Gr flode
the oal.m under the blaz1t1g sun..

When the veaael t5.nall7 raacte

port no one was allowed to leave unless hie passage bad been rsta1

Oona•q·ueatl;y • oh1ldren were $•parated from their parent a, and

husbands from their wivee as they found tbmnsel'Yes pUPObaae4 b7
ditterent maetetta.

Thus • tho 1nd•ntured seJI"''1u1ua made possible

the planter ar1atoeMcy ot th1a 't"Ariod..
The

tir~t gene~aticm.

or plar1ters 1n Me!7lal'ld. led the:

"eon

of hal!ld•to-mfJ'I.J.th,. happJ"•IS:O•luelq' e.xlstenoe that aarketl tlw b&•

,ginning ot all the ~olon!es • • Sl But af'ter tb.la ••rly pe:rtod. had

P**••4 the plantePs soon learned the valae of the ao11 aDd ita

pl'edllete. By 17'70 there was a d.1st1notl,- ariatocrat1e olase bl
brylad oompoeed or wealthy plotera, some ot them well edueat•

"•

-rbey genera117 did not

asaooiat~

wlth the other ola$H8•

"Tbe eadeta ot these fam111ea tarnished the la.,.ra, and gen•.all7 the men who b.el4 placea tn the c1Y11 goverDment ot the ool-

0!17•"10

&.
These planters adopted the manorial system that bad been uaed 1n
the old oount17.

They preferred rural lite with their estates

scattered along the waterways.

A great social gulf came to ex•

1st between the planter class and the servant olasa, as la evl•

denoed in the la7out ot the plantation. The manor b.ouae was a1t•
uated 1n a aoat favorable spot and made aloot troa the servants'
~artera

b7 h4dgea and shrubs.

The servants• cabins were re•

moved to a spot not very distant trom the barns and pen a that
housed the cattle and hogs.
Moat of the serYanta were unakllled laborers although a»t1•
sana an4 profesalonal people bound themaelyea to service. The
main work of the unak1lled laborer was to
t1vate the crops.

Laws existed ln moat

or

olear~the

land and Oul•

the oolODlea whteh

granted certain privileges to the servant aa well as the maat•r•
The treatment and eondlt10Da ot the servants varied, however,

wt 'bh the kind

or

work and the character ot the aenant aDd the

master.

This white servant waa an t.portant factor in building up
the landed ar1atooraoy ot the S""th. Hie preaen" upOft the :Len4
made it possible tor a man to oultlYate extensive tracts ot land.
~owever,

it was possible tor an ambltloue servant to become a

planter w1th1n a short time •

Atter a servant bad OQllplete4 his

1ndentureah1p, he reoe!•ed bia proaised t1tt7 acrea. B7 oonatan'
hard work, many ot them were able to buy indentured aerYanta

••
which meant an increase in land and crops.

By acquiring still

more land the7 became owners or eatatea and plantations with
negro alavea to do the work.
About 1660, an tndentund aer..ant, ltelieal Taney, came to
Calvert County, Maryland.

there ts little record or the per1o4

or hta tndentu.reahlp, but lUoheal served out his period and re•
eelved hta latta..ll 'l'hia Tan.,. cu:mtinued to work and to prosper,

ao that, he "Was able to buy more aDd more land.

8

The rent stolla

or the oount7 l1at tor hla tnota bearing the names ot '1'an.e7' •

Reserve, Tariey 1 a Right, Taney's Baae, Tane'J'• Delight, Llttl-.
worth, Blind 'l'oa, Long Point, Wooden Point, and B•ftT••~ 1Jpoa

the tract of land called Berrr, tbe anceatral hoae was built.
It was hes-e that · Roger :Brooke !'ane:y, was bom ln l'T'rf"

'1'he

no-

Ms a ot M1oht;a1 '!'afteJ' aoon raised h1m to tbe planter ola'a• ·whe"
he na able to 1Dipol't 1ncbtntured aenanila. 'lhua, he . ooat1rnae4 \o

1Dorease h1a la!l4 holdings to.,. with each new baported aenan1J•

11s.taher pointe out that the indenture or Mloheal Tane7 might
have been slm.111ar to that ot h!a brother Joba Tane7 who aP•
rived in the oount1"7 about 1652. John. ••• sold twice dur1ns
the 1"ou.r yeaf'a whioh were required to pay hie passage. Hla
value wae estiuted tn tobacco, the onl7 currency ava1lable, to
the ••oUDt ot eleYen hundnd pounda. A.t the end ot hta per1o4.
ot aervtoe he reoe1'Yed trom h1a owner the ueual minimum equip•
ment, 1n the term ot three barrels ot oont a nlatooat, a
pair ot canvas drawers, a pair ot, shoes ana.·stockinga, a hat OJ'
oap, a weeding hoe and a falling axe. Jle reoelved 11kew1ae an
allotment of at least t1tty aorea ot land on wh1oh to begin hil
new life of freedom. SW1aher, O.rl Brent, Ro3!r B. Tanez, lf.Y.,

1936. P•'•
11uao.1llan,
Ibltl.

Taney received an additional t1fty acres.
~aney

tn 1692, when M1ohaal

died he lett to hts he1t-a many tnousanda ot acres

or

laru!

1n Calvert County. The var1oua estates were diY14ed among hie
children, but the estate
given to

~iobeal

ove~looklftg

the

Pat\~nt

River waa

Taney II, as thto son waa oalle4• Por genera•

t1on atter generation this anoe•tral estate was given intact to
the M1eheal Taney ot tbat generation.

ID addition to these Yast

tracts ot land., M1obeal Tane7 I, lett personal prOperty that waa

appraised at eight hundred pounda, not 1nclu41Dg 162 1 825 pouada

or tobacco that had not been eat1m.atcu1• Had this tobacco onp
been 1nolude4, h1a peraanal propert7 would have b..n greater
alnee tobacco was the prlno1pal tom ot wealth.- exeepttq 1aa4,
1D the eolony at this ttme. The five indentured ael'Vanta aa4
eleven negro slaves that Tane7 bad aoqu1H4 plaoe4 him ti.OH •••
•
ourel7 in the pla»tett olasa. •He bad eatabllsbed a tam117, a
family name and a tamUy estate •

He

buried the reoo1'4 ot h1a

bldenture ln a poaitiOD ot unquestionable

ar1atoo~aOJ';

leavlq

to posterity all the prestige which any ancestor ln auoh a loeal•

lt7 oould have banded down."l3
The 'faney family continued to li,ve and to proaper 1n Cal\•er1

Oount7 without leaving any

~print

upon loeal history.

Eaeb

M1obQl Tane7 1 bowe'Ytur, ns able to aoqu1re alnea and lan4, ao

s.
that, the ancestral estate remained intact while two or more
children inherited the property from their parents.

Each suo•

eeed1ng generation managed to raise enough tobacco and make aut•

tioient profit to maintain the failllly at the same soolal &lld
eoonomio le'V'•l attain•d. by the first M1cbeal.

'!'he Ta'Dey

plant•

ere li:Uat ha'te been ahrewd to bne been able to cont 1nl.lfl their
pl'oeper1t7

~~

tobacco eaportera 411r1ng the oolOtilal pertocl.

Many neighboring plantere in Maryland fou&d themaelvee greatly
lndebted to, the Engl1ah llMtrobant s

and ahtppera.

Itt Tt4~water Maryla11d, the tu•arnesa of the large plaatatloa.
i'

to ,navlgabl~ rlveH aade d1reet tpade wt th the Bngl1ab. unheat•
~t

poaatble •

was more eoonom1oal to shlp tobaoco 41:reot17 to

England tha#l tt waa to oonee:ntnte 1t at seme oentnl ahlppi.Ds
point.

The~

1

ooe&ll going Y4Uisela wePe small enough, at th1a tiM•

to eahle them to oolleet the tobacco at the whart ot ••~h plan•
;j'

tat1on.

Tt+ planter alao to-ad 1t a.tore eoonom1eel to have the
.l:

veaael wh1cr collected h1a tobaooo bring merchan41•• .on tiM

H•

~

tUftl voyag~ the following year.

"lh1s syatem had uny d1aa4'Va1'lt•

~

)/i

t!fl •olon1al planter which tended to
hatHd ~or the menhant olees at home and

agee tor

en

promote tM South•

abroad.

l

The ~don merchants eonduoted a highl7 d1vera1t1e4 buat•
ueea •

1'he~

bougb.t and a old oolon!al produce,. punb.aae4 Engl1ah

wares to rfl•ttell to the plantera, owned the ah1pa that earrted
on the

tra(~ 1

supplied the capital that' was neoeaaary tor ill•

s.
surance, and with the surplus
at 1nter.est.

ear~tngs

lent money to tho plantera

These London merchants did not

the outpost merchants d!d.

~~

the risks tba'

Instead of purchasing the tobacco at

the plantation, the l:.OOdon merchants acted as eom..n1asion agenta

tor the planter. Each yftar a fleet • • :sent aeroas to Amer1ca,
between tbe tl'iOnthe

or

May and Jul,-, when the crop was ready for

market, which sailed along the coast from plantation to
tion eollectirlg the tobao!O tor shipment to England.
er gave the 1nerchant the

llah market.

~*'-tr.ht

pl~nta•

The plantJ.•

to sell h!s tobacco on the Eng•

At the same t.tme the planter gave the taerobant a

llst ot ertlelee that h• was to purebllae w1th the pPMeeda t:roa
the tobaceo and. del1vel" the following yea!'•

The planter allowed the merchant

~~

or

the Englleh prioe o

the goods as oomm1aa1on !or pu.robeetne tbe ••res.14 In ad41tf.on, .

the m.eJtohartt had to be allowe4 the coat of tlw thip;ht and 1n•

suranoe on the shipment a to Ao-nerioa.

'?'!hen the merchant told the

tobacco 1n England not all the prooeeda went to the planter. !he
following deductions had to be made trom tbe trholeaale price ••

quoted ln Bnglanda rre1gbt obarges on the •o7age to England,
oharge tor handling the tobacco 1n London, such •••

~load1ag,

tPUok1ng 1 1napeot1on and storage, the lose due to alu-lnkage, and
the l!llport duties.

At the t 1• the wholesale price

ot to'baooo

••• ao low that the p:r-1oe received for the erop waa just enostgh

l-4a.,..,

Vt~.1 T

n

1A

to talre care of the customa, freight, insurance, oomm1aa1on and

handling ohargea.
war~a

English

There was nothing lett with which to purchase

tor the planter.

The Engl1ah_merchanta, however,

l

were willi~ to advance credit to the planter beoause then the
merchant w.uld be sure to get next year's crop from the planter.
,.,,

l

With eever.l suooeeding hard ,aara, the planter found himself
f,\.

}

muoh

inde~ted

to the merohant.

Land, crops, aervanta and alavea

were mortgaged to the merchant by the planter in his endeavor to
?;

tree h1m.,elt

or

debt.

"In 1706, Governor Seymour ot Mar7land

observed.} 'how muoh the oountry 1a in4ebted' to London Kerohenta,
~i

'

tyery m.pt;r plantations being mortgaged to them., ot wh1eh there
l

••••• llttle probability of redemption, considering growing in•
~

..

tereat,'" •• Again in 1714 a Maryland act recited how the plant•••
are

•~eoming

vastl7 indebted, and no proapect as yet ot any

J

meanajwhereb;r they may extricate themselYeaout of their miser•
able ~nd deplorable oiroumstanoea.• 15 The ten years between 1785•
173& were a period of eevere deprees1on tor the tobaoco planter•
in 1 ne South. "Two measures considered in 1727 and 1728 by the
Mar land Assembly contain the declaration that tor several years
'

pr(l)J.ucers had been entirely eable to support themselves • •• The
0

de] nasion, which continued through, the year 17:53, waa part1ov.•
la~l7 severe 1n Marylan4 ••• • 16 These periode ot high and low tn

the tobacco market continued, eo that, planters "were getting
out of the industry.•l7
B7 l75o-60, ·tobacco production, due to so11 exhauetton, the

burden of debt, heavy fixed labor coats, and the British Acta ot
Trade, had reached the limita ot expans1on.l8 After 1763, a
laPge section

or

the upper olasa 1n Am.er1un aoc1ety objected to

the treatment they received from Brittan.

Many aOQtbern plant•

era complained that the British merchanta paid extremely low

pricea tor their crops and sent them interior European goode at
a high prioe.
supportable.

Under these conditions the debt burden beo•e b•

•wtth their plantations, alavea and aometi_.a

their turnltve and ungrown crops mo!'tga.ged beyond their aetual
'Yalue, tt seemed in 1775 that nothing leaa than v1!'tual npu,c.\1•
ation eoul4 eave them."19 The d1tf1oulty ot debt paYMent waa ln•
creased by Brittan, however, ao there was nothing lett tor
planter to do but resist.

~ccordtngly,

the

were .,ady

plante~s

te join the other patriots in their tight tor freedom.

ot the years ot depresaione, the legislation passed
ment, and the methods employed

t~

by

In spite

Parl1a•

by the British merchante,

Jf1ehea1

Taney was able to maintain hie eatatee and servanta.
Roger Brooke Tane7 was born at this time, when the country
waa torn with a revolut1oa and the planters in .Maryland were aut•
17
llf-1ti
p. 270
601
1 · ett ea, p 120

i'

Ib14....

D .• 0

12.

On March 17 1

fer1ng from the blockade imposed by the Hr1t1ah.

177'7, the third child ne born to Monica Brooke Taney and Mlcheal
Taney

v.

Thie .second son was named Roger Brooke Taney.

Stnee

he was not the eldeat son, Roger would not 1nherlt the tam!ly
estate, but would be educated ppeperly to care tor
~is

tradition

t~d

himse~.

ex1ated in the Taney family since the death

ot the first H1chea1. Roger received the same .t:ype of early
training aa d1d the other members of tho tam117•

Hie rather

tnined the boys tt-om their youth to participate and enjoy the

lite aaeoeiated with the planter of that tlae.

The boya were

trained at an early age to take part in

aot1Y1t1ea.

outd.oo~

'

Roger, who wae trail •• a lad, was com.pelled with the othera to
take part., but he soon abandoned all torma ot eserotae. exeept•
1ng to roam. or ride through tb.e countryside •
The educational tae111t1ea were VeP'f meager.

Roger, hie

brother and eldest slater had to •elk three miles to the oaly
sohool 1n the d1str1ot.

Theae aehoola 1n Mar.yland d14 not have

a very high scholaat1e standing as tar ae'the masters were ooa•
oeme4.

..The aohool-m.aatere ••~• • low and. dissolute eet, aope

than halt or them be 1ng re4empt1oners and. ••n•vanta.

The,- bad

Latin and Greek enough, perhap•, but were druDken 1n habit and
severe and oapr1o1oue 1n d1eo1pl1ne. and teaching in a rude irregular way.• 20 The tirat school master that Roger encountered

was "an ignorant old man, who professed to teach reading, writ•
ing and arithmetic as tar as the rule or three.• 2 l The Bible was
used to teach the young Catholie Taneye and others to epell and
After Roger and h1s brother had. received all the tor•

pronounce.

mal eduoatton that was possible from thia master, they were sent
to a board$r1g school about ten miles :front home.

The oh114l:-en

were remov4d :from thts aehool and returned home atter the school
master ha<i: been drown in the Patuxent.
a tutor :for his children.
the wealth)r plantere.

and then

1'

t~e

in one of

.Mloh.eal Tane7 then hired

This was the common pJtact!Ge a110ng

The children were usuall7 tu.tored at hODl&

boys were sent abroad to complete their edueat1on

the

universities on the aont1ttel'lt• Thle f1J-st tutor

that wcs h~red d1d not have the time to prcwe h!a wonh beeauae

he succumb~ to consumption before his tlrst year as tutor was

completed.

The second was d1sm1seed atter a yeat- because of hie

~
1

~

laek of kno)-ledge
l

ot the Greek

and Latin languages •

Finally,

David Engl1~h, a Princeton graduate was employed as the tutor.
~

He was:: an apoompliahed scholar, and seemed "to take pleasure f.n
"

teaeh1ng us~ and was altogether an agreeable intimate 1n the
tamil7.At

tt• end or the year he advised my rather to send me at
1

once to coltese, and encouraged him to do so b7 the very tavor•
,,.,,

2lryler, sal·el, Memoir of Roger Brooke Tanez. Baltimore, John
Murph'J, 1{1;2. p'.l'7. Af! ma\ierial per£afn!ng to the lite or
Taney 1s ~ken trom this volume unlese otherwise indicated by
tootnotea,

14.

The selection of a college was a very difficult matter.
Roger's father had been sent abroad to the Jesuit College, St.
{)mer.

Since the colle0e was foreed ·to move, a collece in Artler1ca

had to be selected.

D1e!d. neon Oollege, at Carlisle,

Penna~rlvan1a

ws5: selected because boys from families wh.!ch M1oheal Tene;v

lcnew intimately, were attending.
with one of

thes~

young

nu~n

So

Ro~r

lett

h~e

1m oompan7

in 1792 •

It was no small undertaking, howe•er ln
that da,-, to get from the lower part of
Oalvert County to Oarlialtt. We embarked.
aboard one of the schooners employed 1n
transporting produce and gooda between
the Patuxent .River and Balt1aa.re, and,
due to unfavorable winds, it was a week
before we reached our port ot destinationt
and as there W!iB no star;• o:r any othar
publ1o conveyance between Baltimore and
Carlisle. we were obliged to atay at an
inn until we oould find a wagon returning
to Oarliel•, and not too heav117 laden to
take our trunks and allow us occas1onall7
to ride 1n it. 'l'his we at length eoeo!tt*
pl1ahed, and 1n that wa7 proceeded to
Carlisle, and arrived safelJ'. msk!ng the
whole Journey trom our homes 1n about a
fortnight. And what made tho whole jour•
ney more unpleasant was that we were ob•
l!ged to take, in specie! money enoagh
to pay our expenses unt1 the next vaca•
t1on. '£he money was necessarily placet\ 1n
our trunks,. and they were often exposed 1n
an open wabon yard, while the wagon6r and
ourselvea were somewhere else. But, in
truth, we vere not very an~toua on that adore
tor a robbery in that day wa~ !!rdly thought
ot ae being haaards ot travEu. •

The diftioulties or travel were so great that Taney did not re•
turn home but twice during his stay at college.
Roger's father sent him with a letter to Dr. Nesbit, president or the college• asking him to look attar the welfare ot
this titteen year old boy.

Both the president and his wite 414

all they oould to make his lite comfortable and to advise hbl

whenever the7 thought 1t necessary.
.

as a very tine teacher.

24

Taney remeabered Dr. Weab1t

Another professor who lett a lasting

upon Tane7 was Charles Huston, a teacher of Latin ~d
Greek. 26 "He wae an aecomol1shed Latln and Greek aoholar, and
happy 1n his mode ot 1nstruct1oa."26
~print

When Taney entered D1ok1nson 1 he was not tar

en~gh

advaaeed

to beoorae a member ot the jll!lior class, and yet too tar a4Yance4
to be placed 1n the olaaa bel...

In compaD7 with a tallow stu•

dent, John L7on 1 a special class was made by Mr. Huston to have
these two advance, so thati, they would be able to oarry on,·the
work of the junior ye•r•
when they took the

Both students worked d111gentl7 and

preparatory to entering the senior
olaaa, "were by no means the worst scholars.•27
exam1nati~

Betore be was nineteen yeara ot age, Roger Taney graduated#

in 1795, and returned home to spend the winter.

During the win•

ter he took part in fox hunta wh1oh were the pleasure of the

southern plantera.

Micheal

~aney

hounds and an ardent tox huDter.

was the owner ot a pack or

It was the custom tor ht. to

invite another gentleman who also owned a pack ot hounda.

The

combined efforts ot tbe two packs made the hunt more enjoyable.

A party ot eight or more lnmtera waa usually gotten. up and they
pan1e1pated in the htmt

tor- a week. The party arcae before

dawn, "breald'asted by oandle•light • moat oom:rnonl7 em sparer1ba
( or bacon ) and hom.iDy • drank pretty freely ot eggaog;~sa.,an4
were ott to sight a tox before the sun arose.

'fh67 11attal1'7 rode

all day, over rough oOUDtl"JaldAt and returned 1n the neubg to

talk over the dayta eventa or "to play at Whist tor modern
atakea. !here was certainly nothing like 4:runkenl'leaa ott galllb•
ling at tbeae part1ea. I myae1t never playea.• 29 Arter a week

1

the htmtera and the hounda were pretty t1Nd. and ready to re•
tl:lm

to their reepeotive bom.ee.

However, the7 always m.ade ar•

rangementa tor the next hunt that usuall7 took plaoe about two

weeks later.

'.rills sport oont1nued th.Poughou.t the aeaaOD. Roger

jo1ned them in all their bunta and by the end of the aeaaOD

'waa a oont1rm.ed tox•hunter, even 1t the eggnog waa apt to gi'Ye
me a beadache.• 30
Roger tired. ot the •tdle 11te• and na

:mra,
so:t&R,.
rsra,,

p-.5•

p,3e

anxious .to begin the study ot law.

Hie rather had alwaya wanted

him to put" sue thie career and Roger 1 hbuutlt, had a keen de a ire
to become a 1•"7••• Aooord!ngly, the tollow1ng aprlng, in 1'796 1

be went to Annapol1a 1 •to read law in the ottice of Jerealah

Tewnle,- Ohaae, Who was, at that tiae, one ot

t~

Judges ot the

General Court of Maryland.•31
Roger Taney ••• tat_en•ely ambtt1oua to ,_come a lawyer.
epent ten to twel•• hou.Jte each

uy

tor weeks reading ln.

He

PuJt•

1ng thla time he tol'l:H<l any tr1en4ah1pa with young la..,..ra tbat

were to prove ••lu.able t.o hlll 1n later lite •

After thrH ·year• ·

with Judge Obaae, '1'ane7 ns adlldtte4 to tbe -.., S.a 17"• iie
remalMd at Annapol1a t.,-1Dg to tlnd nO\\gh work to nppOJ!'tl h.llll-

aelt, but when thle prwed \Ulauoeeaatul, J-etumed to Calvert
OOUDtJ"•

Here, too, there

70\laS lawTtll'•
•• a •mber

ap~Nd.

to be little wOJ-k toP the

B1a rather waa anxious to ha11e hba enter po11t1oa..

ot the Bouse ot

cWk

Dele~atea,

to which Roger oonae1lte4.

He ••• auooesatul 1D the endeavor and ao began as a member' ot
tbe legillatuH 1n J'ovember, 1799.

Tane7 felt that this pre- .

v14ed one o£ the aoat p:rotltable expe:rienoea of his lite.
1Dtluenoe- ol hia tratning as a Southeftl··a:r1atoerat

'fha

dete~1De4

h1a stand on man7 ot the measure• that arose dnrlng tbe aeaalon•

Taney favored .the building of a canal to conneot the Obeaapeake

18.
and Delaware 5aye since the
to~

their good even 1f 1t

ra~ra

~ant

ot th.e regf.on felt

it was

breaking the tPade monapoly at

Baltimore by centering 1t northward in fh1ladelph1a.
first eklrmtah with the mereanttle interests.

•xt

It was hie

1D41oate4

the alignment to whloh he ••• to a4hel'e thl-oughout b1a lite,

when 1n various more 1ntluent1al pos1t1ona he eaae 1a contact
'"l!;..,..,

with what he ~ca~d.a aa meroant1le oup141ty.•31
'hney turther ahowed b!.a •ttaohment to the pltmter ola••

when he opposed 'he
h

or1al d1atr1ote.

done 1n one

a.,.

to haYe oODnt1ee 41v1ded 1nto elect•

~aaure
-

By tb.la p:ropotett

•1st• the voting would. be

1zaatead or tou:r daye aa na then the pnotloe.

Too, he opposed a ".prov1s1on tor a fin• ot tlve hunbed 4ollara
,.

and 1mpr1101lm.elit tor buylag or making votea, an4 tor ••ttlrla up

booths at the poll• to give out toed or dl-blk. 1-'he s:ratem b7
whloh cO\Uttry gentlemen kept oontrol ot oOUBt7 eleotlona •••••

to have 'been quite aat1efactory to hta.•ZZ In both these

••s•

una that he oppose4, be ••• u.n8\loo.setul.

At the close ot the seas1oa,

Tan~y

returned to h1a bomG 1n

Oalv•rt Oount7 eont1dent that he would b• elected the following
78ar. Row•Yer, he was l;reatl7 eu.rpr1sed.
elsew!M:re tor his 11•el1hoo4.

Ke ne

Agala, he bad to look

1~orme4

that two :membezt8'·

ot the bar were retiring from pnct1ee 1n F:rederlek, eo bl Maroh

19.
1801, Roger Taney lett his home in Calvert County to seek one in
Frederick.

He was not without friends here because the families

ot several ot the young men be bad met at Annapolis resided in
the community.

the bar.

soon after his arrival, Taney was admitted to

He did not specialise, but took al'l'1 oriminal oases or

aJJ7 other cases that were presented to him.

forge ahead not only in thie

·•~~unity,

Taney continued to

but was adaltted to the

bar in adjoining counties until ultimately he

0

be'oame the moat
outstanding lawyer in that section ot Karyiand.• 3•
In 1823 • at the age ot torty-alx ,-.ars, Taney lett Freder-

ick to seek a wider field tor his praot1oe of law.
with his family to 8alt1moN.

Five :reare later Taney was ap•

pointed as Attorney General ot Ma17lan4
the unanimous reeo-..ndation

He aova4

by

Governor Kent upon

ot the Baltlmore Ba1". 35 In his

later lite Taney said that this was the onl7 otttoe he desired
to hold.

Taney held this position until 1831, at whioh time he

resigned to accept the position ot Attorne7 General ot t~
United States.36 On June 21, 1831, President Jaokaon appo1Dte4
3 "Ibid., P• 43

36tfhe Ittomey General at that period 8 had the appointment ot

Deputy Attorneys ot the State 1n the several jud1o1al dlstriota
••• In these appointmenta 1 _wh1le he showed his regard tor tbe
public 1ntereata, he JI8BU'ested. his peJ'scmal tr1en4ahipa for
those who stood tn need o~ a1d 1n their etrugglea at the be•
ginning of proteasi«mal lite.• • Tyler. P• 163
36He was at thia time oounoi1 tor m.an7 outstanding people, one o1
whoa was Obarlea Oarr-oU of' Carrollton.

eo.
Taney to till the position and Sect-etary ot State, Edward Llvtq..
stem, sent the announcement to Tane7. 3'1 Upon his arrival in
Washington he .filled two positions in the oablnet• hie own anct

that of secre'b·al'}' ot wa:r, a1noe Lewis oass had not ..,., arr1ve4•
He continued as acting Seo:retary ot War until Auguet t, when C..t
waa sworn 1th

When Secretary of the TreaaUJI'1', Dtmne, was re•

quested to .resign this ottioe on September 23• 1831 1 Tan.ey •••
During hla two ye&J'I;()

1mmed1atel7 appointed to 1'111 the vaoan•J'•

as Attomey General, Taney had been able to cont1aue hie pr1Ya.....
..

praet1oe, but upon assuming this new position ln the eabinet,
had to drop 1t oompletel:J•

Thus, When his nominat10fl aa

~, ~!

Seer.-•·~<:r

t&I'J' ot the TreasupY was rejeote4 b7 the Senate, Juae 14, 1834,

!'ane7 had to begin a pnot1oe again. '!'his was to be a 41tt1oult
task beau" ot all the abuse that had bfHm heaped upon b.bl b7

the trtenda ot the Bank.
o~

"Instead. of bav1n& aa ot old, a

-.t

tr1ends eagel" to tum bua1neaa 111 hla d,.reot1on, be tam4 at•

tempts being made to bloek h1m at eYery po1nt.~ 8
Gabriel PuYall, who had. beoom.e so

deat~J

eo th*t, he aoane•

1y heard the arguments before the court. resigned hia position
1n the SUpreme Ooun on January 10. 1835.

';;

Pree14ent J'aokaon

37Jaokeon had been intormed b7 Francie Scott Key that ~aney
would accept the position. The president then sent word baek
to Taney. b7 Key, that the aoceptancy ot the poait1on·need not
alter hia attalrs ln Baltimore, nor h1• ~s1den~e there 1t
tt Taney so wished. Steiner, P• 102
38SWisher, p 306

21.
sent Taney' e name before the senate for the position ot Associ•

ate Justice of the SUpreme Court on January 15.

Although the

hostility of the Senate toward Taney was still great, Jackson
relied on the backing of those senators who had promised to back
Taney tor any other position than that ot Secretary or the Trees•
urr.39 'rhe Senate delayed the aet1on upon the President's re•
, quGst until the last day ot the session.
o•oloo~,

when the senate clock bed stepped, Webster called

up the nomination tot! aotton.
by

1'hen, after twe1Ye 1

a vote of twenty-tour to

The outoou was a defeat tor

twenty-one~

'fane~

Preeident Jackson wee

enraged by this decision, but he was not to be daunted 1n h1a
efforts to malce amends to Tane7 tor the treatment he had noe1v•
ed.

On December 28, .1835, Jackson again. sent Taney's name to

the senate.

This time he requested the Senate to oontira the

recommendation that Taney be appointed Ohiet lustioe of the
,Supreme

Court. •th1a vacancy was caused by the death ot Oh1et

Justice Marshall earlr 1n July.

After eome delay, Taney's nom•

1nat1on was confirmed by a vote of twanty•nine to t1tteen.40 on
the morning of March

sa,

1836, Taney was sworn ln as Ohiet Jus-

tice of the SUpreme Court ot the United States and

~residing

judge or the fourth o1rou1ti 1n the preaenoe ot a orowd ot
39

Tyler, P• 240
.feOA number or 'IJhig Senatore were conviently absent when the 't'ote
on Taney's nomination was taken. • ~

friends and members of the bar.

He rer.l81ned in this high poa1•

tion until his death on October 12, 1664.

CHAPTER II

Attitude or The Catholic Church on Slavery
Hoger B-. Taney's :f"oretathers were Roman Oathol1oa., 1 'fhey

clung

t~

~1aryland

their religion tn eptt•

or

the fact that Oathol1cs in

were deprived ot oertam privileges because ot their

religious bel1eta. Many other Maryland planters remained loyal
to tha Oathol1c Church also, 1n ap1ta

plaoe'l

Ul)On

them by the ea:rl,. la.we ot

or

the eutvere restr1ct1ona

~!a:rylanda

Charles Carroll

ot Carrollton, tlle :l!lgner ot the Doolaration ot Inde}MtndeDoe an4
an outstanding leader of" the Oatholiea in Maryland

durin~

the

Revolution, waa one of the ntoet outstanding ot th1e olaalh The
Brooke ta::rtily, of which Monica DPooke r Boger' e mother,. was a
:member 1 continued their praot1oe

or

the Oatholto faith. These

outstanding Catholic tam1liea w•re all slave holdo~•• Obarl~a
Carroll owned nu•rous slaves.2 Mloheal 'fazuty the first,. acq,uired

eleven slaves during h.\s lifetime.
l
P•· 20
2* Tyler,,
Charles Oa:rpoll of Oarrolltont was reputed the wealthiest

~n

1n the colony. An estimate or h1s property made by his own
hand in 1764 1a as followsa
.u,ooo acres or land, two county seat a •••••••.•.uo,ooo
20 houses at Annapolis ......................... •,ooo
285 slaves, at an avet-age or L30 each•·••·••·•. •.• 8 1.560
stoek on plantation••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000
Household Plat••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
600
Debts OUtstancling •••••••••• • ••• •-• ••• •·• •• • ••••• 24,1:'.30

Russell, 'Nm. T., MaBland:
Huret co ..... 1907 n..
§

!!!?.!!
_2S_

~

ma,saa

sanctuatz,.: Baltimore, J. H...

Per!1aps,. the

1~a

of slavery was not so startling to theae

!10!1\al Cat'lolioe as it would be today.
nlL~ber

When one eona1ders that a

of these planters started their lives 1n America under

the system of white servitude • the praet1oe ot negt•o alavery
was to them an aaaepted oond1t1t"}n.
~gplnced

Th1a system of nep:ro slave17

the system of indentured servanta that has been dea-

oribed 1n the

prened1nt.~

vanta to the South
t~u.-venteanth

began

\lentury.

chapter.

The

t~de

in !ndentu1ted aer•

to decline 1n the latter part

of the

There nre several reaao-ne advanced for the

change in trade tro::1 this white

8$M'ent

olass to the negro slav•

The English Government was 1nte:r)el'ted 1n promoting the pPOf1ta
*lf' the Royal Af'rtean Oompan7.

Measures had been passed 1n 1664

and 1684 to prevent k1dnapp1rig which was th.e greateat source ot
prot1 t !n the indentured trade •

An ou.tstand1nr, rea eon tor the

decline 1n trade was the pre.t'el"erlce of' the planter& tor the ne•

gro slavaa.

servants moved to start lite tor themselves Just

when the planter had

f.~Cltten ther~

'!Jt

accustomed to the W'O:Pk."" It

meant that the planter hau to constantly train a corp of workera
e1nee tho indentured settvant lett e..fter tour years •

The negro

The largest slave holder in Maryland, retu~ed in the oensus ot
1790 was that or Oharles Carroll ot Oarrol.ltonl comprising 316
slaves. fh1111ps, Ulrick B., Amer1ean He£!0 8 ave!%, New York,

Appleton, 1119. p.84
3 Ot-ay, Vol. I. p.349

·.
.
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slave, on the other hand, was bound to the master tor lite. Too,
the negro servant was just as capable to do the work in fields
as was the indentured servant.

ttunquestionablJ', tobacco made

Maryland a slave state, and much poorer than she otherwise would
n4 Land was cheap and abundant. The exclusive tobacco crop•
b
ping in old Maryland did. n.ot require careful husbandry. New

••

land would yield large crops or the finest tobacco.

The planter

who had the most number of hoes at work reaped the most profit.

Therefore, the influx or negro slaves was deemed worthwhile at
first.

The succeeding generations or Maryland planters were ao•
ouatomed to the negroes trom birth.

Swisher points out that,

"TaneJ, like most other eons ot Maryland planters, had been
brought up in the midst or alavea, with p1okan1nn1aa as playmate•
and had accepted the conditions or the black people as normal

and right." 5 And again, "Taney had been brou~ht up in an und1lut·
ad Southern agrarian atmoaphere, and his life was permanently
conditioned by it." 6 Tyler, the biographer ot Taney, and htmaelt
a Southern, painta a e1m1liar picture ot the relation ot the ne•

gro slaves and the whites. "Slave labor beoame the only labor tn
lsohart, Vol. II P•
Swisher, P• 93

•a

ESMalene. Dumas' Diotion•r. or American

810S,!8ihlt liew York,

Scribners and Sona, 19S • VOl'.' 18. p.a§'!

the southern coloniesJ and therefore slavery became inoorpBrated
in the whole fabric or society.

The slaves rooked the cradle anc

dug the graves of their :masters; an.d the masters from the birth
to the death ot the slaves, 1n sickness and in health, 1heltered
and protected thea.

out ot this mutual dependence and assoola•

tion grew a mutual regard and kindness.

My ancestors, tor two

centuries, were slave holders on a plantation in Maryland, where
I was born, and often 1n the neighborhood have I 1een slaves

shed as aorrowf\ll and attecttonate tears at the funerals ot • ...,
bere ot the white family as their own kindred d14.•'

The Oatholic Oburoh, however, voiced !ts stand on slavery
through letters ot the various Popes. •oregory the Great 1n the
sixth century, Pius+ II
~he

th, Urban VIII 1n

.~n

the fifteenth, Paul III in the

etxteen~

seventeenth, Benedt.ot XIV ln the e1gbteentl

• all raised their :·voice• either in commending the alave to the
humanity ot their

or in advooat!ng their manumieaion,
or in the r1ghte~a oondeanatlon or the slave trade.• 8 GregOPJ
-.s~era,
.t

7

;

Tyler, p.·l24•12$. Beveridge also establ1ehes the same tact.
~The Southern peOple took the existence of slavery aa a matter
ot taot. Tbe7 hPd been bon among slave a as their tathe:ra and
and mothers had ~een tor aeve:ral generations. It was an s....mo~
1a1 relation. ~othing seems to be more natural. Beveridge
Albert J., ~ra~m Lincoln ~-~,Vol. II, Boston, Houghton
SM1ttlin co., 1§ a. p.1S
Gibbons, Oard1n.l, our Christian Heritage 1 Baltimore,
J • MurphJ 1 1889• P•'""1!4

·

XVI published an Apostolic tettet,P in 1839 which caused much. com•
ment.lO This letter voiced the condemnation of the Catholic
Church upon the slave trade 1 but not upon domestic slavery •

OD

9 The first portion of the letter which deale with the Apoatolio
Letters ot his predeoeseo:rs nee been omitted. "WheretOI'e! We,
desiring to turn away so great a reproach as th1s from al the
boundaries ot Ohrist1ansi and the whole matter being matu~l7
weighed, certain cardina s of the old Roman ohuroh, do vehe..
ently aclmon1sh and adjuN in the Lord all believers ln Christ
of whatever condition, that no one hereafter may 4aPe unjustl7
to molest Indiana, negroes, or other men ot this aortJ or to
spoil them of their goodaJ or to reduce thea to alaveryJ or to
extend help or favor to others who perpetuate auoh things •·
ga1nst them; or to exercise that inhuman trade by whioh negroea
ae it they were not men, but mere an1•1•, howsoever reduced.
into slavery, are, without d1et1not1on, contrary to the laws ot
justice and bumanlt7 1 bought, and sold and doomed sometimes to
the m.oet severe and exhausting laborsJ and moreoYer, the hope
ot gain being in that trade propoaed to the tll"et oaptora ot
the negroes, d1asenaione, alao, and, ae it were, perpetual ware
are tormented 1n their country. We, indeed, with apoetolio
authorit7, do respect all the aforesaid actions aa utterly un•
worth'J ot the Christian n... J and by the ••• apoatolio author•
1ty do atr1ctl7 prohibit and interdict that any eccleaiast1c or
lay peraon shall preaWH to defend that
trade 1n negl"oe8
as lawful and under any pretext or studied excuse, or otheP•
wise to preach, or in anJ manner, publicly or privatel71 to
teach contrary to thoae things which we have oharged in th11,
o"tr Apostolic Letter."
om translation oonta1De4 1n Lette:rf of
The Late Bishop Enfiland !!, Both John Foq;h .2!! ~ !!!!l•o.f it
150iie'itli §iav~H• a1tlmore-;-T." iiurphy.
i
lO!ne C4~no!Io !~rarehy in America wae accused of concealing
the letter tor tour year a 1 · 81shop England proved that this ac•
cuaation was talee 1 when he showed that a copy or the letter
was read and accepted unanimously by the prelates at the
Couno1l of Baltimore in 18'0•

••l!7

Fr.

May 21, 1840, at the Fourth Provincial Council or Baltlmore,

thia Apostolic Letter ot Pope Grego17 XVI was read..ll Bishop

B.nglsnd, or Charleston, 1n commenting on the Apostolic Letter
states that, •tr tne document condemned our domeatio slavery aa

an unlawful and consequently immoral praettoe, the bishops could
not have accepted 1t without being bound to retuee the aacr...nt•

to all who were slave holders unless they manumitted their
The

•J~ity

]
s~a

ot prelates attending this OtNfto11 were r:rom the

slave holding territories

or

the countr7•

Among tMm was A.Nb.•

bishop Bcoleeton, or Baltimore who wae also adm1n1atrato• toP
Richmond and in charge ot the ala•• holding '•rrltory of the
states of Maryland and Virginia•
ou~

Bishop England further polata

that tbeee prelates saw no o&ject1on to 4omeet1o

ala••rr

sinoe "the moat p101&a of' their par1ah1onerl are lars- slave
holders who are moat essct in ~rformtng all 'helr oh.r1s,1an
duttea, and who trequentl7 reoelve the eaoN:menta.

The pHlate•

under whose charge they are 1 have never sinoe the 4ay on whieh
they aeoept•d the letter, 1nd1oated to them the neoeae1t7 ot_ 1n
an7 manner, adopting any new rule ot oonduot respecting their

slavea .. "13
The stand of the Qathol1c Church upon slavery 1n the United
ll~t!lday 1 Peter, A Bietotz ot the Oouncile ot Baltimore, Hew
York, rcYacmillan,-1§!~. p.l'Bi~Letters !!!.. !h! Late Bisho.R Enaland. P• 19

_f6l4r
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states 1s best expressed

by

the prelates who were present at the

First Plenary Council ot Balttmore 1n 185&.14 At th!a partteular
time in our htatory there was great d1saena1on among the Protest•
ant churches over the qpestlon ot the abolition

or

slavery.

The

Northern and Southern Method1et, Beptiat and Preabytertan churoh•
•• wel"e losing their Ull1ty.1 5.ttw:retore,. all rel1g1wa anC. aoe1al
l4~en the Ceuno11 began ita dellberatlo.na on May 8 1 1861, all
who were p:rteaent aenaed the ,taet that t:ne,. wePe pa:Pt1o.1pat1q

to one ot the major events in the history ot the American
The ; eye a et the entire nat 1oft ,weN upon the statel7
prooeaslon that mOTed trom the arohb1ahop• a house that Sunday,.
May 9 to th4t cathedral. The eta arch'blahopa aad hent,..tour
prelates, ro~ed in r1oh vestments, carrying their erosiera an4
wearing mitePa, preoeded b7 hundre4a ot pr1••••• •••ular aact
regular, uny of whom. were to take pan 1n the proeeedinge,
made a pictu.,e ot olcl world beaut:y never seen befoN lD the
United stat•••" • Gu114ay P• 168
ltiibt Weetp l'hl1!! ot Kay 1!, 1845, oonta1nM the nne ttem troa
'ti'U!'svi!e, · ""Yiesolved by the ~legates ot several Annual Ooa•
terenoee in tbs south and SOut~eatePn States 1n general ooa•
vent1on aese$bled. That we ca•not aanetlon the action ot the
late general,; coaterence et the ;;wethod1at Eplaoopal OhuNh oa
the subject
slavery, b7 remaining under the eoolesiaatloal
jurt•d1ot1on}ot the body, without deep and lasttna injury to
the church ••d oountP)'J we, therefore, herebJ' instruct the
committee on~ organtaatlcm, tba~ 1f, on ,caMtul eJCaa1ut1on ot
the whole su~ject, there is no't-easonable ground to hope that
the Jol'themJ majority will recede tl'"OII their poaitton and give
some safe guJrantee tor the tuture aecu~it7 or ou:r o1vtl and
eoclesiaat1efal :rights, the.,. report 1D favor ot a aeparatioa
trom thG ecclea1aatioa1 jur1a4J.et1on or the said general oon•
terenoe •• p.· as.
~ .
ChUl'Clt.

•t
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1natitut1one were !!lost eacer to learn just what action the Oath•
ol1c Ohuroh would take upon the question of abolition.

*''rhere

was no more unity in the Oathol1c ranks on the slava question
than those ot prominent Ohr1stlan ohurohes at the ttme.
seemed 1ne•1table that, w1th the whole nation

~oueed

It

to 1ntenae

teel1nga 1 even as early as 1881, over the queat1oa of slavery,
Oatholtos and non•Catholioe would oxpeet tbe oouno11 • the tlrat

of 1te kind ln our history .. to oaet lte voioe either w:tth alaY•
ery or wtth abolition. 'lhere had bf)en pasaages at arms betweeD
our prelates of the North and South and betweeft those ot eaoh
aect1on among themeelvea.

All kl1ew what the 4ootP1nes ot the

Ohureh were, but all knew lnat1net1vely that the foremost poll•

tical problem.

or

the day had become too eonzplea and wae bet:ng

too bitterly d1aouaee4 to permit any hOpe that moNl 41at1net10D
be1nrtten slavery and the slave tl"'ade (ae :ma(1e clear by Grego17 XVJ
1n his lette:t'

ot 1839 an4

Dzt. John England's Letters to Po:rayth)

When, theHfore, •• the Oouno11 proceeded, 1t

would be heeded.

became evident that the att•ndlng p:relatea bad deo14ed to keep
allent on the queatton, neither condemning nor oondon1ng al•Y•

•rr••l6

~he prelates

or

the tnd1t1onal polioy
all

~taeuaalona

the Cathollo Churoh refused to break
(4

the Ohureh •which excluded r1goPOU•l7

on polltioal debate. !he prelates were taoe to

16autlda7, p. 169
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race with problema ot far greater importance in their etforta
to keep abreast of the tide or immigration to our shores.

Bo

other Church in the land, then as now, has realiJ&ed the supreme
need ot keeping tree tram political quea ti one ••• .1'7

The Second Plenary Oouno1l was called in 1866 1 fourteen
years after the P!r.t Counetl.
these Oouncila

American

The intervening years between

were crowded with eventa that are important to

Hiato~

and to th• progress ot the Oatho11o Chureh.

During the years between 1852 and 1861, the Abolition proposanda
wh1oh was closely associated with

t~

Know•Botb1ng party, had

roused the North and south to the pitoh ot Oitril War.

Attaeka

were made upon v1a1t1ag Catholie prelatea, Oatholio pl'ieata, aad
Catholic laymen resulting in several riota ln the large cities.
"Prom that tillle (1864) t& the outbreak ot tbtt 01vil War the anti
Guilday p~ints out that the Ohul'ch showed this same w1adom d
ing the anti•Oatholio movement ot the Knpw-Both1ng part7 be•
tween 1854 and the 01v1l Wal'. Ib14t• P• 18•• APOhblahop Jobrl
Bughea, of New York, who d!d not approve ot emancipation or t
negroea in 1864 1 and was a non-believer "in the doctrine ot
State sovereignty or the right ot succession," went to Eul'ope
1n 1861 aa an envoy to 1ntol'll the European public ot condition
1n the United States. The Arobb!ahop was severely cP1t1o1ae4
b7 the olel'gr and the Oatholio Pl'eaa tor his actions. "How
lllloh the Archbishop •7 have done tol' the country can only be
conjectured •.•• An ott1oial intimation was conveyed to the Holy
&te that thct President, unable to otter Dr. Hughes a rewa1"4
that he could aoeept, would teel particular grat1tioat10D in
any honors the Pope might have 1n h!a power to oonter.• Haaaa
John 1 14.!.!. .2£. A£chb1ehop Hughes• New York, Appleton, 1866,
p. 4a~ao Brann, ftev. fienry, Host .!!!.!.• John Bue•~ Jlew Yol'
Dodd 1 Mead, 1892, Chapter as.
18Attacks made upon Archbishop Gaetano Bed1n1 and at Ellaworth,
Maine u on Fr. John Ba st s J. in
4
17

•
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Catholic and abolition movements walked bln'ld•in•hand until the

ror.mer was forgotten in the b1tterneaa ot the latterJ but torgotten only while the WaJ:- was cm.•l9
While these Oounoila ot th• Ohureh. judged 1t better tor

al~

concerned to remain silent upon the 4uest1on ct slavery, it did
not necessar117 mean tbat the membera ot the Oathol1e Ohureh did
nothing to improTe the atatua ot the a lave.
Much was done by

membe~

On the oontraJ71

ot the Catholic Oburoh to aid the n•sro

'

sp1r1tual1y~ 20 The Oatholie slaves were "d1at1ngu1she4 as a

oody tor orderly habits and fidelity to their masteret •• maeh

so, that 1n Maryland, where they are DUmeroua, thelr value 1e
20 to 25 percent above tbat or the othera.•11
19 tb1d., P• ~'1
20 '1'iii Catholic a wen the first to send a1ae1onar1ea to Atrtoa.
'l'heretore the Oathol1o Church 1e the t1rst Ohr1at1an Church
1n which Negroes were reee1ved. as memb•••• As tar back aa
1490, two years before the discovery ot America, Oathol1o m1a•
sionariea viaited the mouth ot the OongO R1v••• For several
centuries after this a Negro Oathol1o kingdom es1ated 1n this
part of' Africa ••• some of the first Negroes to reach A.•er1ca
were Oathol1oa • They came over with the early Span1eh d18·CO't'•

,1
Oathol1ca bad never been numerous 1n the Un1te4etsta
except 1n !faryland, which ••• a Catholic eol0117, and 1n Lou1s1~
ana. In 1829, a number of Oathol1o retugeee oame to Bult1more
trom Santo D.tngo, and at this time there was rounded. 1ft oon•
neot1on with the Oblate Sisters ot ProYident Convent, the st.
Francia AoadeJ11 tor- otrla .. • Washington, Booker
The stoa
ot the ~.eelo* The Rise of tbe Race From Slaver~· Vo'f:""'I, Iii
!'Orl";l)ou 6day, Page llm'9,p.sf'11";-at'i'O"'aee Wr!g t, Jaue J~..
Studies 1n Hiat!P.I7B:eonoa1cs, and Public
"'l'he Pree Ne~o
!ii llaPyliii4," Vo • · ; f .•!'• b'olumhta tT., 1 ,pp .aos-as
vale, Charles, V1ewa ot P.a1timore, Balt., Bam. Young, 1833 p.3~
21Letters 91.!!!!. !!t! ~l"ilioR !nsJand, pretaee v.
erera.

Ne~ro

fl.,

r.r.,,

Members or the Catholic Church who retained their slaves
were anxious to have them liberated, but felt it best to do ac
gradually.

Charles Carroll, while he was a slave holder, bit•

terly lamented the ex.iatenoe ot slavery and would have adopted

any intelligent means by which he might rid the eount17 of the
ev11. 22 Roger a. Taney, who inherited slaves from his father,

was in ravor or gradual emano1pat1on.
local chapter of the

0

He waa 1ntereate4 1n the

Amer1oan Society tor

tn.

Oolcm1•ati0l'.l et

Free People.ot Oolor• and served as ita v1ee•pP8sident
time.

tor·~

In h!a early lite, 1n 1818, Taney set seven negroes tr•e

and together with hS.a brother, Ootaviu.e Taney, liberated two
slaves wb.o had been owned by hie rather•

sttll latell', 1D 1821 1

he manumitted another elave.23 The old slavea •••• supported by
h1'.'l until their deaths.

allowanoe in

stlve~

Each month these elavee received

the~

oo1ns or small denominations. Th1a ••• done

to prevent the negro trom losing hie moner by &B7 fraudulent
meana.s•
!he prelates of the Catholic Church were also ardent in
their endeavor to aid the slaves.

Bishop England exp:resae4. hie

ptU"&onal opinion on the slave question 1n 1841 when 1n response

to the queattona conoern1ng_h1s feeling toward alaVerT• "I b&ve

22 In 1797, Oarroll 1ntroduoed a bill into the Senate in Maryland
"tor the gradual abolition of slavery. •• Scharr, Vol,III,.p.308
23~t1ene:r, P• 66
2 --r7ler p. "'8
1

been asked by many, a question which I may as well answer at
once 1 vi& 1 Whether I am friendly toward slavery?

I am not • but

I also see the 1mpoea1b111t7 ot now abolishing 1t here.

\~en

1t

oan ,and ought to be abolished is a queation for the legislature
and not for me.•96 The prelates of the Catholic Ohuroh again tool
the oppoa1te stand to the leaders of tbe Protestant Churobea oon•
cem1ng slavery.

The min1stel'e JU1nta1ned that the reading

Holy SCripture b7

•••rr person

or

is the d1vlnel7 appoiated means oj

attaining the dootrtnes ot ea.lvatton.

Yet 1 tbeH very ,people

dea•d it wtsoat not to teach the neg70 to read lest he be•oae
awar. of hie claaa and thus en4anger the well being ot the • • ·

ter.

Blahop Englemt,

ort

the other band, "opened. • school tor

negroes ln spite ot the opposition that was at1ne4. up against

his plan.

Hta on Mass n

Smadaya was ortered tor thea.

At an

appointed hour the Oathedral was reserved tor their ezoluaive

uee. He habitually 1netruoted. theta trom the altar Ot-' pulplt •••
and ao well were hia labors tor their welfare beeom1ng appreot•
ated that many highly respectable and intelligent Protestant
planters, 1n spite ot evevy prejudice. avowed •heir disposition
to aeoord him every tao111ty to instruot the negroes on their

plantation•, even to the exclusion of m1ea1onar1ea ot other de•
nom1nat1oaa. '* 26

Thus. we find membere ot the Catholic Church, both the
tsrehy an(\ the la1ty wor-king tor the welfare ot the
SlQ<~te:r"J

nee~o

h1e~

elave.

was eertainl7 not approvc:d by tile Church, but neither

wae it condemned with the loud disapproval of the Protestant

Churches.

The Oatholie Church was, howe•er• loud in 1.te condem.-

nat1on of the slave trade.

It 1s m-y belief that the Cathol!o

lihurch allowed !.ta members to bold sl.aves and oont1nue to be
members 1n good standing beoauae the

been

de$pl~ ro~ted

1nst1tut~on

ot slavery had

in Maryland, by th• British government, while

the O•thol!o Ohu.rch was suppres•ed.

To decree that all alavee

b• I1lAnu1tted wOtJld have wrought a greater o:r1tte than to hold
them 1n eerv1tude until the slaves were mentally and ap1r1tually
ready to be freed.2'7 'fhe Cathol1o Church has alwaye oonetdered

1t wr.ong to enslaYe a person again.at hi a w111.

Eaoh man ta oon•

JJi.dered in his own right 1n the.,..., ot the Ohuroh, therefore, it

1a evil to toroe a person 1nto alavery as the nesro bad been.
Consequently, the Church denounoed the slave trade beeau•• that
27• ••• Whon slavery presents itself as.an existing taot which~
not be removed only at the great dl15advantage ot: the elavea and
to tM detriment of the government, the Pope declares ex1.at1ng
eondltlona eat be tolented and the slaves aPe held to prao•
tioe pat1enoe and forbearance. Prudent opposition to alaverT,
Leo deolarea, marks the history ot the Church." Letter written
by Pope Leo XIII to the Bishop of Brasil. Messmer, Rev.
S.baat1a~ 1 Viorka ot R1sh~ Reverend Johl'l England, Oleveland,
Clark, lvo8,
Vo1,-w, P• 8'
.•
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practice wae evil in 1ts :1:teans.

\i!Jhile the Church ha1t1 never

cC..anged its moral opinjon on slavery, it dee:·;1ed. !t wisest at
this tlme to &llo;t the

e>"istir~g

ev:tl to eor1tinue rather than to

permit greater evils to come tnto bo1ng by 1mme!iate emane!pet!cn
Eventually, with the

ccm~tant

striving or the Catholic Church, tc

improve the negro aptr1tually and eduoat1onall,-, aa q s done by
Biehop England, slave hol<U.ng WO\lld have been abol1abed or 1n

moet ceaes gl"'eatly lessened. among the Oathol,.o members ot the
planter elass.l8

t. ··-.

e~cape the oonolus10D, that slavery 1n modem
times exists !n its mildest form 1n countries mer• the Roman
Catholic religion 1• the established Pelg1cm, and where the
go"'ernment 1a deapot!o and purely monarohle•l, as in Bpanish

28 "Bo one ••• can

or Portugueee ooloniea • that 1t bec()m.es more ferooloua and
oppreas1•• ln Protestant oountr1ea, where tho gove~ment is a
mixed monarchy, as in the British colonies • end that it ia
moat debasing ot all in oountr1ea, where· the rel1g1on 1a z>ln•e•
1,. Pl"otestant, and the gove:rruaent free and rapubl1oan, as our
own •" An extract trom the Ohr1st1aut Intellife1uu•J ot F'eb.,
1962. P• 64. conta1n9d in o'nrlst,., :Oav!.! .t\i~ni£oltti.,!! or
1
:Soolea1aat1oal Lefialat1on on Slav•n• Oac!nna£1,
Farail and
itcLuan, IafJI. p.
•
·-

CHAPTER III
some Court Decisions On Slavery

During the Revolutionary epoch, at wh1,oh time Taney was

born. slavery 1'!ae on the wane.,l Tn. "r;eeulter- institution" was
condemned by lea"ere such

•~

lftHJhJ.ne;ton,. Jefferson,

~ad.11cm,.

t:o·nroe, Jclm R~arldolph• and Patrick: Reney.2 A.f?,rieulture 1n the
Er:•.:ttl: had been deol:tning fQr ye•u•a.

The plsntera wert# a inking

deeper and deeper into debt owing to the bnrden ot their slave
labor •

In lean years. ae well as in good, the plantation DWner

had to care f'o,_-. his help, 1R OO'tltraet to th• Bo!-th wheN a4d1•

t1onal help •••
mend dim.1n1sbed..

pursuit

emplo~ed

when needed and dismissed when the de•

Maryland wa11.1 busily engaged, by l7tn, in her

ot manumisa1on, while the New Bnglaudera weJte v1.gorous-

ly pursuing the trade in Negro sl.aves.3
on record, for the abolition

or

The t1rst association,

slav.acy, and the relief

or

poor

!wright, P• 306
2wash1ngton and Randolph provided in their willa tor the emano1•
patton of their slaYea "and Jetteraon to the end of hie lite
argued tor the adoption of a system or gradual emane1pat1on
oomb!.ned with deportation.• Channing, Ed:wal'd. A., A IU.ato~
~i United state£: Vol. v •. new "tox-k, r!acm1llan, 1V2I. p.- :a.
tfi{a peri&! t
whole legtalatlon of' the non•alavehol41ng
States der:.tonstratea t:O..t they Hgarded the quest!.on ot slavery
as one Qf .State jur1sd1ot1on aloneJ and ~!'! an 111uatrat1on ot
th1a the abolition ot alaver;y, whE.m it had become unprofitable
in those states, was b7 the general votce of the J>4tople etteote<
b7 theAota of their owa State Legislature. • Sohart, Vo1 1 III•30S
3'7

negroes ar..d. othere u.nlawtull;r held in benda.se 1 " wh1eh was orgu.
1ze:d on ::?eptember. B, 1'769 by a numbe;-:' of prominent t)!t1aena • •

!hJ.s, 1.t is very avtdent that Qt

~n

earl:; date 1n the history ot

our count !7 ant!-slaveey sttn.t1."'ltnlt exJ.sted 1n the South.. :Jcha:f't 1

ln. the l!lstor;

or

Merzland, indlet'tee

th1~

!$Ct when he atatee

tt ~.e a ver:r :remarkable fact that nowb.eP&
was slaver7 denounoed with stronger eon•

demnat1on than 1n th!a State J a oond.emn••

t1on toundad on purel7 moral grounds and
unemmeoted with an:y pol!t1oel aasoo!at!cma.
Here the sentiment had a diat!ngu1ah•4 aed
a oont!nu.oue ant-.cedent, fol' every di.et1ngu.1sh94 statesmen in the State, without oa•
exeeptton, no matter whet had been hle · vote8
or aote in the i-nterest ot slavery and on
the iseue ooneerntrsg 1t• made b7 pollt1oa1

parti.ea, ru.s not hesitated to expt-eaa h1•

depree!atf.on :;,f the inst1tu•1or. • .Ul the
d1et1n~lished

early Marylandere were 1n•

deed aati-slave!"T men •

Ovmiug a levee an4

upholding •lavePy aealnat the Northern in•
terte~nee, thet 7et pro~eated against 1t,
ae of their conac1enee.• 0
'!'he old e:rop!! of r1oe, 1nd1go and tobacco were not as p:rct•
rita~le

ae they had formerly been and slave labor waa too ex•

peneive to he engaged tn
working for one mt:tnth

~xtensive

wa~ a'l)l~

to

ootton cropping.
r~move

A elave

the seeds from one bale

ot eotton.6 L~ 179S, when the~~ was an ev$r 1nereaF1ng demand

tor cotton, Ell Whitney invented the eotton gtn •wbieh wou14
ol&an a thov.aar1.d. pOW'ldJif in the aa•• t1u 1t took a s~v• to
ol.Je:n onl7 t1v•• "7 In sdd1tton, the diMcovcry ot !;M ehort

ataple eottcn wh14h would £'!"" oa the upla.ncls ot
Qa~ol!na

to

life ot th• South.

labor

~·

How thtt planter woul4 be ahl•

(

1n•.-••" h1a1 acreage

J.n C$Ot;teo.s fhu•, the ilftllliln4

i

·•

w1.t.1 tl\8 ad41•101!lel a+-11ds
that were pleeed. upoa
,.
tJhe

u.te b4JU.•

r-

~

bf!l'«an to •t••1alla.• tt thl~. tiM•

aroa$ w1th

to• tlav••

•

the z,l•ntep toJt aottce. 1M soe!•l eti'Wltmn ot
pfll'*iOd.

Sout.h.

•••t• &lal'iged. tb.e whele aoo1al

and the tePr:tt,o.-y to the

ar~d eoonomj~e

Oeo~gia,

'11\e •oot~ea K~

1'• IJ'-P ••••••• ·au ·tlltt nel' tne"es11'1.e; 4---.t tu

ala•••• C&,tOft

vlaat"~Qa

1211lON&H4 t;b•lr landhol«t:Dsa b •·M_..
'

~.

ano• with t,l,a•. p~otUu• tr-.. tae1:;:- •otton.

ID aMhioa to th*

•tepl• erOp su.tttet.en' fQoclatu.tre and aat.l.e t;o

-~•ta

plaate.-'• tam.tb' AM tbe •laYea wen , ......a

tb.e.plante:tt•.._

•

tlw

Cletht.ns, tool• and l\UtU.I'te• ec.in\1.we4 •• U. P'IJ'&lul*H h-om ....
b1'0&4.

·file V1q1a1a pl•nt•r• flt ..de geaeratioa ao

•t

aanU~~1aa1c,

lnl' fCIIIUl'Ml • •rket

tor tbe1r

lengeJ~-

••lke4

al•••• Whish . .

eet.trapd the b"e41aa o~ :uegpH• t#!hl' \bAli purpoe••' 'l'h• slav••
'IItt4., ,. ll.J
IP•w' thUlgs SA lU'e have •• SHatli· 1atlunoe4 11104en 11te •• tbl
,ttb•• .at the •plNld eotlt;.on pltm'• Chennlq 1 v~. v. :P• W1
It 1a ••'JJu'e4 •ta Ult \bat a planter oeu14 pt .a thalMnd.
••N• ot fOOd. cl•eN4
land tO!'* tlo,ooo, but lt would.
oon bla fl0 1 000 to get tu •lnee to won ua.• Au•• p.110

•••ton

aused much anxiety to the cotton planter.

In addition to sup•

lying adequate food, clothing, and shelter for the slaves, they
equired constant tending.

The maintenance of the slaves was a

jor factor; 1n addition, the escape or theft of a slave had to

e preventedJ and the auperlntendenee of bhe OYerseer was impor•
Ulrick B. Phillips describes the senttment among the people
the South aa •southerntam."

This

8

American with a differenoe"

ame into being when the negroes became n'Wilerou.s enough to or••

problem

of

race control in the interest of orderly govern•

"It is not the land or cotton aloae nor or plantation•
lone •••Yetlt 1s a land with a unity dctap1te its d1Yera1ty, w1t;h
people having co11m1on jo,-a and ooanon sorrow, and, aboYe all, aa
o the white folk a

p~ople

with a common resolve indeaitably

1nta1ne4 • that it shall be and remain a white man' a country
••• And when in the eouree of time slavery wae attacked, it was
efend.ed not only aa

vested interest, but with vigor and. veguarantee of white supremac7 and 4iv1liaat1on.• 11
~

Western Maryland also developed rapidly during the n1De•
teenth century.

The young professional man benefited by th1e

lOThis was a d1ff1oult prOblem for the plantation owner. A good
overseer was hard to obtain. One that oould produce a good
orop and keep the slaves health,- and contented was in dema11d,
and an overseer that lacked these qualities was useless.
Ohannlrlg, Vol. V. P• 116
llPhtlltps, Ull'ick B. 1 "D!_ O.entl'al Theme ,.ooS:t._.-.~;;.;r.;~r;...~~....;;.,:......,,"

'1
evelopment as well ae other classes of workers.

It was in this

art of the State, at Frederick,. that Roger B.. Taney began his
areer.12 Moat of the twenty-two years that he spent 1n Fred.erlok
ere devoted to his practice of law.
o

Duf1ng the years traa 1818

1821, however., .he was engaeed 1n ptllit1os,. but after that

1me he was occupied with hiS legal workt

~he

cases which were

rought to Taney grew out of t.he problema of the oommun1t7• Ilany
f

them were concerned with boundaries and titles to land. !ane7

a de no ettort, how•ver 1 to specialise in oases,. but took o.rbt-

oaaes and casee or eVeJ7 nature that were preaente4 tu> hta.
Muoh of the legal bua1nesa was transacted in the General
ourt 1Jl Annapo11a, which neoesaltated the tranaportat1a ot

1tneesea. Jurors and judgea to that eit7•

The hardeh1ps whloh

thus imposed tended to oauae reaentment wb.lch was relieved
hen the system was changed to that ot d1str1ot courts.

Baob

1str1ot was ca.poaed of three oount1ea and presided over by
judge••

The

Q~iet

Just1oea ot these courts made up the

ouPt of Appeala, which presided in Annapolta.
Court ot Appeals that

~aney

It waa before

built up an extensive practioe.

1a t1rst orim1nal caae before th1a Court, was one tn·wh1oh he

negro, Thomas Burk.

Burk had been charged with orlm•

2"Taneyta career at the bar of ~arylan4 was the achool 1n wh1oh
he beuae t1t,ed to ael"'t'e his country 1n the Oablnet, al!ld tor
a period.ot twent:r.. 1jbt :rears as Ohler Just1oe of the United
· states Supremt Oourt. Delaplaine, BD.s.
•chief Justice Rogera
f.

nally assaulting a youne: white r-;1rl, Oather1.ne Maria Brawner,
~ho

was under twelve yeera or age.

In

Februa~y,

1809 1 the Grand

Jury ot Freder1ok found an indictment, but the oase was removed
to Hagerstown.

Irere the negro was round gu.1lty and aenteneed to

::.e hanged by Judge Buchanan.
~aae,

Mr. Lawrence

or

Taney

and his associate in the

Hagerstown and Mr. Martin, moved for an

11rreat ot judgment which was refused.

They theri brought . the

proceedings before the Court or Appeal by writ or error,
pourt, how.,ver, decided in tavor ot the state.

Thia

In thia case we

Pind that Taney endeavored to give the client every protection
the law artorded, regar4leaa ot hla race.13

Ten years later, in 1819, Taney defended Reverend Jaoob

Pruber, a Methodist Presiding Elder or Oarllsle, Pennsylvania,
~o delivered a sermon at a oamp meeting held in Washington
County, Maryland, 1n August, 1818.

Gruber was roroed to give

this sermon when the minister who was scheduled to apeak waa ttn•
~ble

to appear.

~undred

~our.

There were about 3,000 pereona.present, four

Of ·whoa were negroes who listened to him preach tor one

He spoke on "National S1ns,M with the text, •Rtghteoua•

nees exalteth a nation, but atn 18 a

reproao~

to any people&•

I

13Delaple1ne potnta out that in the Ill1no1a Report there is no
1natanoe where Lincoln acted as council in a criminal case.
Lineoln retuaed to defend a person whqm he considered guilty ot
the cr~e. Marzland H1etor1oal Magazine, Vol. 13. stetne~
Bernard o., tll'e !! ~oser Brooke ll'anez. Baltimore, W1ll1ua
and W11k1n81 1922. PP• 65·66.

'he last of the national sins that were expounded by Reverend
:rruber were slavery and oppression.

He told how other nat1ona

sre ground down under the heel of iron oppression.

That this nation 1a happily delivered
from such bondage. We live in a free
countryJ and that all men are created
equal. and have inalienable righta,
aucb as lite, liberty and the pursuit
of h&ppineae, we hold as self-evident
tru.the. But there are slaves in our
country, and their sweat, and blood,
and tears deolaH them a1.1 suob. !he
voice or our brother'• blood orieth.
It is not a reproach to a man to hol4
articles or liberty 1n one hand and a
bloody whip in the other, while a negro
stands trembling before him with hie
back out and bleed1ngt14

Gruber continued by making a comparison

or

the views ot \be

slave situation 1D Pennsylvania with that ot Ker7lan4.
we Peua7lvan1ane thiak 1t strange, and
it seems quite ou.r:tou.s to read in the pub•
lie prints trom some atates aa advert1•••
ment like thif!l "For tale .• a plantation, a
hou•• and lot, horses, eowa, sheep an4 hoga.
Also a number ot negroea, men, woDtfi and ehildren, some vept valuable on•••

Lfter having deliv•red his message to the masters, Reverend

rtrn.bar then turned to the negro slaves,. who were eeated, accord•
~ng

to custODl, 1n the rear of' the stand and ad.dltessed th•ns.
Ot ell people in the world you ought to
have rel1g1onJ you have most need of it,
ln order that you may enjoy some peace and

bappineaa, •• Some of you have cruel
tera J are slaveR to thea, slaves 1n
and Alave• to the dev!lJ and if you
without rel1g1on you will be slaves

massin
die
1n bell,

forever wretghed, poor and lost to all
ete:rn1ty ••• 1
~•tiT

ot the slave holders pnseDt ••lre muob displeased with the

~termon •

'!'hey felt that the :rem.arks were enough to arouse the

slaves to rebell1on 1 17therebJ1 endangering their lives and the

lives of the1r tam111ea.

It was rumored at the time that Rever-

end 02-uber would be arrested.

1ne 1 a

••~ant

A few weeks after the •••P

was issued ror his arrest.

lfent into action to secure legal a14.

On

The fl:tlenda

••t•

ot Gruber

Ootobero 11, Gruber

Pe•

Delved a letteP tram Reverend S.B.Roael who wrote aa71ng,"I ba~a

seen brother Pigman, 18cm the ns1nesa, and h& baa promised to in•
~erest

on your behalf, should you be arrested, Lawyer Taney, the

most eminent banister in Wash1.np,;ton and Freder1ok."l9

~6strtokland, P•· 139
"
'
·
~'The horrors of the up:rising under T011seatnt L•Ouvertun ude
the southex-ner ever teartul lest the negroes repeat the act

upon American ao11..
'
lSS:reene s. P1pan who praot1eed excluoively in Hagerstown and
P:rederlok and who like 'fane,,. was a council tor the aoo1ety tor
the protection or tree negroes, secured Taney's services tor
~l the defense ot Gruber. SWisher, P• 96

9 Strickland,

~·

P• 140

·
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Abottt two months c.fter the varr•nt had 'tleen issued, Gt-U.bel'

arrested at Williamsport.

He went before a magistrate and

,ave the necessary aeeur1ty for his appearance in Coun.·

Then

sought the advioe ot h18 nouno1lors, MeaaPee. Pigman,

Roge~

Luther Mat•t1n who had been retained to aid the detenM

eoause the hostile reeling in Hagerstown was so great, the tria:
as transferred to F~ederiek.eo Even 1n th1e court the o4da ••••
to be aga tnst them.

The jury undoubtedly would be composed

slave holders who were to render a verd1et upon a man, to.-·
the eount17, who waa eharged w1th Ude,._

1n1ng one ot the local 1nat1tut1ona.
Roger B•· 'laney del1Yered the opening and closing argwaenta

the caae. 21 It was 1n his opening speech that Tan.y eeem,e1to

eveal his own opinion on slave17•SS,ane7 began this addl'eaa b7
ecalling to t:Qe jurJ' the atatem.enta that had been ntade by tbt

iat:rtict attorney oonoern1ng the
n the trial.

int•re~t1ng

pr1no1plea 1nvo1Ye4

He continued by making his appeal to the jur,r oa

... an~y wae largely responsible for the removal, being t1ral7
oonv1noed that there waa no just cause tor 1nst1tut1ng thla
prosecution. Steiner l'h 74.
lTaney delivered the ofoi1ng addreaa which has been lost to
h1atory because hie persistent 111 health tn the following
months prevented h1a arranging his :material toP pub11aat1o.a.
Swisher, P• 98.
Pigman examined the w1tneaaea ana. all three lawyers 4el1vere4
im:prese1ve argu.JJJ.Onta to the jury, after the evidence had been
submitted. Steiner, P• 7f.
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he

.~;rau..!\dS-

that :t"Ntedom of speech was guaranteed to all o1t1aena

·ry thf!l laws of

Ma~land*

Thaae laws prohibited lJPOeecmt!nr, an7

pan tor pHaob1ng tM d.o.etPinee ot rel1g1ous c:reed, unless these
~eachings

were

!~~moral

"aM calculated. to lttaturb the peace and

prder ot aoo1et71 and aubjeot or net101Ull pol1t10I uy at all
~imea

be treely 41ecuase4 in the pulptt ov elseWhere without

1~·

tat!on or restra1nt.•l3 Taney informed the jurr tbat the Revertnd Gruber could not be liable to proseeutt.oa unless 1t •••
~roven

that the dootrtnea he pnaehed were i:auttoMl and caleulate4 .

.. o disturb the peace and order at aoo1ety. But th• defendant •••
aeel1aed of an attempt to 1nc1te 1neubor41nat1oa and 1Daurnot:lon .one; 01U' ala••• J

and .tha tntentlcm ot tlw pNaohe:r 1a tb4t
••ae!loe ot the or1u ••• 1• !a
tn
CJMel' to 'tn.tpport t!w pHHOUtlODt that the
wiolc4td intention obarged 111 the s.n41etaat
ehau.ld be -.&. bJ' pPoot •••You set be aat•
1etle4 beto.e 'J'Oll· can say be 1a gu11tJ',. that

••••••IT,

sue ••• bla 1nMllt... '

.

. ~'ane:r continued lf1 reoalllng to the juJ7 the

p~a1t1on

held b7

lruber in the Metb.odlat Ohureh and the stand thla obttreh b84
~aken

on slaveryt that g%'&4\lal ad peae•tul abOlltton ot sl•very

,., nne ot the objecta ot th1s

Met~lst

ifas allowed to be • elave ho14•r•
~1n1atere

to preach e

•ton o'f claven.

groap aDd no m1:n11ter

It waa the euetom ot Meth.ed:lat

the eu'bjeot ot the 1Jljuat1oe and. opprea•
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if any $lavehcld«r believed 1t dangeroua
to h1maelf, bis temil7 or the oommunttr,., to
'"tte:r hta $lave• to l•arn that ell elaver,y

A~d

11 unjuet and oppreae1ve 1 and perauatle him•

self' thlt they would not or themaelvee be
able to make the 41aeoveJ7, it ••• in hla
power to p:r.vef't.t tM!n rrom attend1n~ the

aasembl1ea where suoh dootrinea are likely

to be prtlaehed. lfr. Gruber did not go to
the slaves J they c#utte to him. The7 oOl!ld not
nave COlle 1t their meatere had choaea •• pre•

vent them.-1&

At th1a point Taney defended Gruber•• aer.on by showing

the defendant quoted the language ot the Declaration ot Ia•
ependence end did 1na1at on tbe pr1no1plea contained in tha'
He did rebuke thoee ••te·re. who, in the
exa;rote• ot powel', are dMf to the calls
of !::lu!Juln 1tyJ end rut warned them or th•
evils they bring upcm theuel•••• Jk 4.14
apeak with abhonenee ot those reptiles,
who 11-.e by trading In hlumm tleah. al\d
enrt•h themaelvea 1n tearing the bGaban4
t~om the wUe • an4 tbll lntant troa the

boaoa of the motherJ and tb1•• I aa lD•
atJ.II'U.ete4 waa the bead e.nd f2Pont

ot

bia

otten41ng. Shall I oontent _,eelt with
aaytna he bad a rlght to ••7 th.iet that

there 1a no law to punish hbaf • ·• .A hard
Deeea•1 ,,. • .lndeM, OO!aJOl• ua to ea4\lre

tbe eYll ot slaver,- tor a time. It waa
1...-po·aed upon ue by another aat1oal whl~
•• wet-e ,-.t 1n a eta te ot oolonla ••••
Mla£8• It ounot ba ua1ly1 not' a'l:a.\denl}" removed. Yet, while 1t oont1nu~a,
1t is a blot on our national ol•raoters
an4
lov•r ot treedoa eonttdentl7
hop~• tbat 1t will •tteotua1l7 1 though
it
be gra4ua117t wtped ••*7J a4
eanestl7 looks r.- the Mana b'f wh1oh
th!s :neoeasary objeet •Y be beat at•

•••rr
••t
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ta~.ned.

And unttl 1t aht'U he aecor:tpliehed.

until the time when we oan point without a

blush to the laftguti~ held in the Deolarati.or-i
or Independence, every h'1end ot humanity
will s~ek to l1t:;hten the galling ehain ~
slavel')", and better, tQ the utmo~t of hta
power, tbe W'l"'e.tohed cor.d1thm ot the alavea.86
··

The case continued nth an exam1nat1on ot

ot

the other

t~

w1tneaaea,

1..,.er• and. a eloetng ad.tl»el4 • wb.leh aa

el1YePed by Taney aD4 lasted tor an hou?.

At tbl close or the

ddre•• the jur-r reti:ref.• bu' ttUiekly returned with • verd1ot et

Not Gu11t7•"27 In hie opening addPe$& Taney reveals the att1tule

t the lltom•n Oltho11o Ohu:roh. His langue ge dep1ots tb.e b.ono-H
t th4J elave tn4e whieh ns so thorough17 oomlatud by the
nrtal't.
,

lila op1n10!l, tbat sla'V'ept ia wrocs, but slnoe 1t es-

11ta 1n the eount:t7

everyon~

~

ot the slave abd relie•e

h~

should stP1"'e to. lessen the burden

ot th$

~tohed

oond1t1on

by

a

gradual and poaceful etUno!.patlon ie aha111ar to that shown b7

· the Cathel1c Ohuroh pralatea whO

later.

tn Baltimore r-are

ass~sb1•4

.

'

fhe taat thAt Gruber was as abol1t1oniet woul4 Jtot neoea

aartly indicate that Tan&y appre..t ot tbe methods 1n4oreed by
.

thla gpt.ntp.

'

Again, thlo tact elY' tende to ebow that M pleaa.A

oana in or4er that juatloe

r~t!gnt

be meted out to nel"J' o1t1•D•

1t£tl"!ci:!an41_pp.l6'7•168t Tyler1 PP• lal•131• Ste1Der, fh7&.

S.!th•'P• ~r, SW1sber, PP• 1·~144
l7'fhe 4UM41t tw the verdiot na, for the aost pal't gi.ven to T•••
and lt 1• ea14 that tor •n7 ,-ura there•tter the RCDfUl Ca1sbol14 lawyer, eo 1n his old age was aocuaed ot saying the ne•
gro had no r1ghta the wh1te m.an was bound to respeot, waa re•
98
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The next case in which Taney acted ae defense counsel did
not receive a favorable verdict.

In this case, Hughes

X•

Nesro

M1lly~8he opposed the ~~reat Maryland lawyer, Reverdy Johnson,

•nd Daniel Raymond, in a case that was instituted in the. Hart•
~ord
~ho

County Court to oppose the liberty of ten negro slaves,
were seeking their freedom.

~xecuted
~artatord

A deed ot manumission had been

1n compliance with provisions

o~

the w111.

County had handed down a· decision

their emancipation.

grant1n~

A jury 1D

the negroee

Taney filed an appeal and, without any as•

a1stance, argued the case before the Oourt ot Appeals.

He was

~nable

to change the verdict that had been rendered in the lower

~ourt,

which granted e•nolpat1on to tbe ten negroes who claimed

it.
The oases 1n which Taney acted as counsel do not of their
~ature

indicate his stand on slavery.

Certainly, it one were to

Judge his views on slavery, from the Bugbee !.• Mezyo Mtll.z case,

~"The will of Margaret Ooale, dated 1776 reada I gtve and be•

queath unto YAY son, Phillip Ooale, ay negro girl PrU., until
ahe arrives at the age of twenty•gne, belng at this time about
titteen year• of age, and I do order him, that immediately atter my decease be manumit her, and her posterity, eo that their
treedom may be secure to them at the age or twenty• one years."
Phillip Coale, neglected to execute the deed ot manum1ae1on,
and samuel Coale, her administrator and residuary legate, ex•
eouted a deed ot manum1ss1on to them March 3 1 1819. Oatterel,
Helen 'I'., Jud1clal oaaea Concern!~ Slaverz and the Nesyo,
Washington; earnest• Inatl£ui!onb!loat1on;-vot.1 ~.~§36l
P• 71. from Hush•JB !.!. Mesr~ M1llz Hav. and John 3lo, June lsll.
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~aney

would be accused or favoring the institution.

This can be

proven false by the fact that he treed his own,elaves several
before the ease mentioned above was decided.

~ears

Additional

proof can be taken from vlewa which he expNsautd in the Gruber
~·••

showing clearly that Taney was against slavery.
The following ease to be 4iacuaaed, 1a another one in wh1oh

Taney might also be accused of favoring the "peculiar 1nat1tu•
tion."

But we must recall his language in the Gruber ease wh1oh

def1ni tely a howe his deep hatt-ed tor the slave trade.
oaae, tne·Un1ted statee

~·

Goodln& 1 in which

~aney

In the

acted as

eounael, he was not abl• to win a ravorable verdict for the de•
fendant. 29 This case con~erned the puro.baae ot a vessel, •'l'he
General \finder, •• by Gooding, whioh vessel na built in the po'Pt

ot

Balt~ore

and sold by

MoElde~

before the boat was completely

29naustavua Myers, a Socialist Historian ot the Supreme Oourtt
condemns Taney for h1a work as attorney tor-John Gooding, an
alleged slavetrad!r1 1n the United States v. Gooding. Gooding's
attorneys suocess~ly baaed the delenee largely on techn1oal•
1t1es. Myers say! Taney's part in this case won the high regard of the slave owners • and was one thing that caused thell
to push h!m forward later tor Attorney r~neral ot the United
states, Secretary ot the Treasury, and then tor Oh1et Justice•
ship of the Supreme Court ot the United States." G. Myers,
H1stO£,I ot the sufreu Oourt of the United States, p.365f fl"&m
Sm!tlli~p-:1'4r.- ~th :rel'iites ihfsb'y··ata£Ing that "Taney s
work 1n this case is ottset by the tact that 1n 1809 he tried
to secure the freedom. of a negro accused ·or rape of a white
girl, largely on teohn1oal1t1es ••• As a matter ot tact neither
case indicates anything about Taneyta own views on slavery. He
was merely serving aft a lawyer for the defense 1n both instano•
ee.
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It was completed under the direction of .Captain John

~1n1shed.

~111,

who had been hired as captain

or

the ship.

l'as only partially equipped as were the vessels
slave trad••
~altimore,

Indies.

This vessel
e~ployed

!n the

The "General Winder," thus equipped, eet sail from

August 21, lB14, bound tor St. Thomas 1n the West

The rest or the equipment tor this boat was sent on the

Poeahonta e,. which sailed about a month later for St. Thomas •
~ere
~bout

the rest ot the ttr1tmenta" were put on the "General WIDder."
six or seven montha after this boat had sailed from Baltl•

more the defendant

decla~,

ttThat

the~aeneral

Winder" bad made

him a good voyage, having arrived with a oargo ot alavea. the
!Witness thought he said a'bout 290.

At st. Thomas, Captain Rill

proposed to "Captain Ooit," to engage on board the naeneral Win•
deru as mate for the Yoyage then in progress, and described the

same voyage to the coast

Trinidad to Cuba.

or

Africa for slavee and thence baok to

That h& offered said witnesses (Coit) '10 dol•

lara per month, and five dollare per head tor every prime slave
which would be brought to Cuba. •. uS~he court held that "anr

preparations for a slave voyage, which elearly man1test or ac•
company the illegal intent, even though incomplete and

imp~rtect,

and before the departure of the veaael from pol"t, do yet consti•
tute a fitting out within the purview of the 1•••"31 As Ohiet
30 oatterall, P• '15
31 Ibid.,
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~ust1ce

~ater,

ot

the SUpreme Caurt of the United States, some years

Tane:r nndered a decision e1m111ar to th$t given in th1a

~aeo.32 It must be taken into consideration that ~t the time
~aney
~as

rendered the dee1e1on e1m111ar to that mentioned above, he

the presiding judge and not a defending lawyer.

In 1831, while Taney was Attorney
was asked

~o

give h1a opinion

r~nerel

concern1n~

of Maryland,

he

the atatua ot elaves

"ho had been taken to Te.xaa (then a part of Mexico) by their
r-ater and returned to the United States •

They had not beoo.me

eitiaena of MexiOOJ they merely resided there.

Taney delivered

the opinion that the length of time theee people r•u1ne4 in

-rexae was unimportant,
~eaidenta

Their 1ntent,whether to become permanent

or just tempo•ar:r residents, however, was 1aportant.

S1noe they hed gone to Te2ae with the view or returning to the

ITn1ted States in a short \tme, tbe slaves mi~ht be brought back.33
Phis 1s the same principal that Taney maintained later when as
Oh1ef Justice he rendered the decision in the case of the United
states !..t. Osrrone .34

Ae Attorney General in Jaokson's Cab1net 1 Taney rendered
tl1s opinion conoem1ng the rights ot negroes.

The negro problem

52r.rhe case referred to 1e Un .,_ted States v. ~~orris which. will be
d1eoussed later.
- --~~~S~1th, P• 149. United ~tatea v. Garrone, Petere 73 (1837)
34rbid.
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~ad

continued to

;~row

m.ore intense within the United States

lrith each succeeding year because the cotton growing south be•
more dependent upon the slavea while the North

~ame

bec~n•

mGre

~:ndustr1al1ae4, thus e:xol11ding sla-tery.35 The South had a grow•
~ng

hatred

~ould

or

the

J~orth

and telt that eventually the Northerners

become powerful enough to have the federal government !n•

tertero with 1ta "peculiar 1nat1tution.•38 The plantation 0\1'ner
with his 1noreas1ng fear
enactment

or

ot a negro insurrection demanded the

additional laws regulating the 11vel of the alavaa

and eapeo1ally the free nogro.37 In South Carolina a law required
bhe siesure ot tree

ne~roea •~ployad

on f01"81gn ahipa that oaM

55"fhe Southern slave holders 1n the earlier part of the century
had grave 4oubta as to the adv1aab111ty of the slave a:ratem•
This opinion continued in the northern te1r or the Slave states

until 1830 1 but the prot!ts to be derived trom the alave•grown
cotton were so great 1n the Southern group or the planting
States that the people there before 1830 had come to regard
slavery as the very basia ot their prosper1tr•••It had becom•
eoanom1oally.unsound 1n the Northern etatea and had either died
out there or was d:.ri·ng out." Ohann1ng, Vol. v. P• 159
56SW1eher,
P• 147
3'The 1\:."ler!oan Colonisation Society was formed 1n the winter o~
1816 and 1817 as a solution to the ·rree colored menace. The
pro-slavery m.en felt that they w~ld find a sufflo!ent remedy
1n exiling or enslaving the tree negroes. Bancroft, Prederoiok,
Slave Trading In The Old Southl Balt1morP, J.R. Furst, 1931. P•

1'7.

---

nto port a.nd tho ri.:tent1on of the negroes 1n jail until the vea•
el was read;r for departure.

atd the coste ot

Them, it the master ot the ahtp

lmp~taonment •

the negroes would be releasee!,

therw1ee, they wen ,old to reoo'v'eP ooats.

The d1plomtlt from

at Brtttan objeot•4 to thts praot1oe on the gr&Qmde that tt
tolatcd the t:reaty b•tween the wo OOtmtr1ee •

ate referred. the oaee to Taney for

~S.a

'l'be

seoreta17 ot

op1D1on.

'raney pcatponed. giving h1a op1n1on for several montu.ea
ortttbately. or ac it mn•• have seemed at the

t~,

1t

beoa~

mposs1ble to an*"r the question aot 41reotly bu' b7 !mpltoattoa
hrou.gh the ans11er to aaother, withwt otteadlng •tther the lorth
r the SOUth• tt3t A mall from Phlladelphta. who was interested !.n
bo trade _w1th the fleet

Indt.ea,.

ask~

seoretary ot Staate, Llvtng.

!

ton, wh4tther alavee em board veaaela tl7ln8 the Br1t1•h tlas

ere p:poteete4 bf th• lawe or that
'

·tatee pdrtfs

or

oount~

wh11e 1n tM United

tt the7 were eubjeot to the lawa

or

the etat&th

aney deelfred that the treaty with Great Brittan espNIM4 no
~

t

rovialon~· on the n.bjeot • "ftle ensagements

nd

lib~1~7
.l

1gat1ol)~

o:r

0011me~e

oould not be oonatl"Ued. to imply the ob•

to proteot slave propel'tJ'•

ot ao .eonatrued it, for lt was_ sa!d
i'

ties.·
rdela1 ns probably due to
sou
aaaptum County • Vtrgbd•.
1SW! · l", lh 151

t

tor mutual freedom

Oena1nlr a:r-eat BPitian bad

to

be a t1x.e4 prlnetple ot
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the law of Enn;land. that a slave lreoam.e free as soon as he touol'Bd
her shoree.•40 Taney asserted h1a belief that the federal government had the power to make tPeat1ee, but the tHatry could not in•
terfere with the states• rights to deal with slavery ae 1t saw

ttt.
~Y

Be later confirmed th1e opinion when he was again

~reseed

the Secretary· ot State about a North Oarolina law that was

s1m111al' to the one in SOuth carolina.
lan:r slave state had a right to
likely to arise
~ral

fro~

~rotect

It was hie opinion that
itael:f

a~a.inat

dangers

the importation of tHe negPOeeJ that fed•

laws or treatiea could not remove these rights ot the stateJ

!that any treaty wh14h came in oontl1ot with the right& reserved
to tho states would be void•
Heg~oea had no oonat1tut1onal r1ghte. fbe
Atriean raee 1n the United States even when
tree, are everywhere a degraded olaae, and
exero1se no nol1t1oal 1ntluenee. The nr~'f'1•
they are allowed to enjoy, are accorded to them as a matter or kindness and benevolence rather than ot r1ght ••• They were
not looked upon as ottiaena by the oontNet"'
1ng parciea who formed the Oonet1tut1on.
They were evidently not supposed to be in•
eluded by the term c1t1aena. And were not
intended to be embraced 1n any prov1a1on.a
ot the Oonatitution but those wh1eh '"'int
to the• in terms not to be m1ataken.'l

l•s••

In renderinp his opinion in this oaae, Taney presented the same
~0
IAlib1d., P• 150
~~., PP• l54•l55.•"Taney confessed his own opinion that
mti~ir measure would have achieved the desired object and

ated less d1ssat1.etaet1on .. "

a
ere•
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point ot view that oauaed so much difficulty 1n the Dred Scott
~ase

years laterJ that •wer,roee bad no eonst1tut1onal

r!~hte.

rhey were not looked upon as oitisens by contracting partlea

rho formed tr.al Const1tu.t1on."

aowever. in 1831 tlle Bank was tbe

pressing political 1saue aed not
~on

Atto~ey

rendered b7 Uu1ted States
the avalanche

~ring

or

!lave~,

oonsequ•ntly, th• op1D•

General. Taney, did not

&buse that 1t did some twenty-one year•

later.
'rhe first opinion, that in United St•tee v .. Sh1J! Gfl\ron11e 1 d
~el1•e~e4

United
~een

bf Taney ae Oh!et Justioe of the

states,

Sup~•

9eurt ot the

waa coftoemed w1th sla\rery. .A negro •lave had

taken bJ O.r miatresa t·o 1•)rance while she v1elted there.

Upon ~~tturn1ng to t·he Unit0d .Stat•• the Ship Garonne
wtder the Act of 1818.

slaves into

tn.

fttl

11bel·led

Th1a act48 prohlbltM tb_. isportaticm

Unitecl states.

the op1n1on of the entire oourt.

ot

Ohler Ju.atioe Taney delt•er•d
Be stated that the law pro-

n1b1t1ng the importation of elavea was di:reoted aplnat thoae

!Negroes who wore inhabitants
~ot

or

.foreign countries.

This aet d!d

apply to dom•at1c negro slaves who·returned to the United

Staiea atter a tempor-aPy al:.utence. "In tl;le oase betere the court •"
aa1d the Ch1et Juet1oe, ttalthnp the girl had been stayta1 tor

a tlae 1n Franoe, 1u tb.e aervioe or her a1atNae, yet in the
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con!truot1on

en1

h~r

or

law • she

o~nt1.r.ued

return home 1n tbe

~anncr ettt~d

t~

len 1r1pOrtat,.on of a elave into
sev~ral

an 1nhab1tant of. Louisiana

1r. the

reo~,

WS$

not

Un!tfH! States."

;rears later 'raney had the op:L'wtunt.ty to agel n de•

liver an op1.n1on eonoerrd:ng tt:.e sla..,e trade 1n the oese of

Jn1 ted. rtr:~ tr'l~ !.:, '!forr1• "43The d.efo»dant • llorr1s., Oepta1l1 of the

11

sh!p, natte:r.rfly, had sailed from Uavana tor tho ooaat or Africa.
lf),gfore reaching 1te detttinet1on, the vessel wr.a "boat'ded and ex•
~mined

by

the Br1t1eh bl'1R of war Dolph1n, on auepio1on of hfiing
I

~

Spanish vessel engaged 1n the slave tr.a4e. There were no

alavee on the sh1p,. hoYever, but "bhe v••••l had em l:>oat-d 24
large leagers oapable ot eonta!.n1n;; each f'llom two hundred and

r1tty to three httftdred gallons Of water, •1ghteen of tb.eee W87c&
1n ahoeke, th.at i.e., the atav1:1a
~here

'

YUU"6

in

b~.m4l•

not fetted, ....

was ·a quantity of plMnk atowed awa7 in the hold

~1~1liar

. ~o the !'lanka used 1n tre.rn1ng elave decks, but th!a plank a.oul4

not have been tltted ee a slave deek until the vessel

dia~harged

h:er cargo." ·
8 un1.ted Statea .,., }lOrJ71• 14 Petera, -i6,(1840). Steiner aaya,
••!ar.u';r hie 'Sian aeouaea ot being a fr1el'.&d ot slav•u·,-. bUt be
did not ,sh~ auch le•n!a~a ln the optn1ca in the oaaa at

Un1tef State a I.!. Morr&•. 'Mikell Nm&rka •

~'~ie

bruau.a ae14e

teeliiioaXltlea or Elie 2leten4antta arguent and, look1n,p: to the

intent of the aot,. to abolish tbe alel'e ~rade, holds. that 1n
sa!li1,1gto the ooast ot Afrioa equipped (as abe •••) the veaael

ns entagecl ae a elaver.~
Taney, · Gr•at: gertoen

P• 104

Kiekell, W1111am 1., "Bogez. Bl'ooke
Philadelphia, W1nat0Jl .. 1908.

x.,.mr•,
"
u-

T&!:'l.t!y

del!.•e·;"ed. the op:tn1en that
The def'enf.1a1'1t, !sau,o

~orr:ls t

was indicted.

under the seeond and third eeotiona ot the
1\ct ent1tltJd "An Aet 1l'l addition to an Act

entitled 'Arl Act to p:reb1b1t the oa.rry1ng
on the slave tl11flde apprtWed on the lOth or
...,. 1800.

!he

se1ord.s~et1~

deelaret~t

of the Aet of

Congr~~s

•tha•t it shall be unlawful tor
any a1tiaen of the United St&ttu~, or other
persons reaid1llf. therein .. to Hr'fe on board
ve:!eel· of the United ::?.tatee, e:mployed
or made ~•• ot 1n any wat 1n the tranaport•
etlan or eerrylng of slaves fro~ one toretgn
oountry or plaoe to another) and any aucb
1)1 t 1aen ott other person voluntarily =tor!•
lng as atoreaaid, shall be liable to be in•
dieted the:rfor, and on oonvlotion thorof'
ehall be liable to a tine not exceeding two

a:.,.,

taouaan4 dollars and be 1lapr1eoned not c• ·

ceedlnP. two years."
fi•he queatien 1n the osse waa, Whether
a veeael on h.•r outward V()Tage to the ooaet
ot Atrioa, tor the purpose ot taking on •

cargo ot slavea, 1 1e employed or made uae
ot' in tJ:le trsnaportat1ms or e•rrying of
slavee trom one torelgn oountry to another.
befo:re sny a lave a ere I'eoelved on board-

!o be •e~leyed• in anything. means
not only the aot of dotn~ 1t but •lao to be
engagetl to do ltJ to be under contreot or
orde::ra to do it. And this is not enly the
ordinary meani.np or the woN, but it baa
frequently been used. 1n that ser.se in other
acta ot Oongrees •.
The vessel 1D question was employed in
the tren~ortatlon ot slavee, w!tbin tbe
meaa1ng of the Aet ot Oongreee ot lla:r lOth,
1800 1 it she wee sa111ng on be~ outwa.a
'Yoyag• to the A.triean. ooa•t• 1D o:rder to
tsk• tl'Mm em board; to be tnnapo-..te4 to
another toretsn oountry. In auoh e voyag,
tbe veaeel 1a •11Ploye4 ln the bualneae. •t

treaspo•t1ng aad oervr1ng ala••• troa oa•
tore1gn ooul'ltl'7 to aaother. In other wol"da;
abe 1e emplOJ"e4 ta. the slave tn4e. Aa4 ey
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untarily serve on board any vessel of the
United states on such a voyage, is guilty
ot the ortense ~nt1oned in the second
section of this Act or Oongreea.
The same reasoning applies to the
third section of the law ••• The ve~sel is
'em:ployed in the slave trad•' when sailing
to th$ African coast for the_~lrpose ot
taking the slaves on board.*~
·#ere again, Taney 1s unrelenting, as was the Oatholio Ohuroh, on

the evils ot the
nother instance

~lave

trade and this might be 1nternPete4 ••

wh~re1n ~aney

not only reflects the attitude

of the Church but interprets existing laws aa well.
~rhe

Supreu Oourt was again called upon to render an opin•

ion in the oaee et Groves~ Slau!hter in 1841.46

An attempt

as being made to eolleot parment for the 1mpor,at1ea ot thoua•
nda of slaves from other states who had been sold 1ft

Mias1aa1p

1.46 The people.1n these other states were anxious to be ~•·
1eved ot the huge debts caused hy the marketiftg of the slavee,

ut the Mlssiss1pp1 planters were unable to pay because of un•
condition••'' Ia 1832, an amendment to tne State Con•
4'Ib1d.

48drove·a v •.Slaughter 15 Petet•s, 449 ( 1840} •
''"f~ may be noti&, aa a eur1ous ~1del1ght upon this M1seiss1pp1
case, that tbe State prohibition or the introduction or slaves
was a financial rather than a slavery mea suN • WaJ.'l!'len, Charles
T. 3uRreme Oou.t In The United State~Histotz, Boston, Little
B?own,

1§19, Voi.lY.p:TB.

.

7The ease ot Grove v. Slaughter~ was rtone on the determination
o~ which more t6in~.b6o;ooo epended, at that time a sum or
much magnitude, but it is chiefly interesting as involving a
dlscusslon whether the grant of power to Congress to re~tlate
co•~eree among the States vests in Congress powe~ to regulate

60
~t1tut1on

was drawn up whioh forbade the importation of slaves

~s :n.orehandlae after Ma7 1, 1833.48 The amendment did not 1nd1•
~ate

whether it was self•enact1ng or whether an act ot the leg•

~slature ••~

neceese.ry to make it effective.

In 1839, a planter, who was
~efuaed
~ad

~ase

bein~

lJo act wae passed.

pressed for the debt he awed,

to pay for the slaves which he purchased beoause they

been imported in

v1ol~t1on

of the stat&

co~nstltution.

The

was taken from the Federal Circuit Court of Louisiana to

the Supreme Court of the United States.
Outstanding barristers appeared on both sides.
Walker,. Unitod states senator frorn

!&1~a1asipp1

.Robert J.

and Hent7 D.

Gilpin argued that the contract to purchase elavas was invalid,
while Henry Clay, .Daniel Webster and Walter Jones argued to the

contrary. The council broadened
upon th1s case.

tl'le

eub ject

wn~tn

they debated

From the question of whether the oonstitutlcnal

provision had beoOIH operative or not, the detnate brcuadened to
two pos's1bil1t1es providing the provision wae operative • one to
I

determ~e whether

it wae in oonfl1ot with the power of Congreaa

whether it doea not carry with it an 1mpl1ed prohibition on the
State from making any regulations on the eubjeot.a Carson,
Hampton t •• su.Hreme Oourt of the United Statea • Its !f1•torz.
ift1ladelphia; ubir, lll§t.-p.-!I'f:-- -···.. ·
This was done to prevent the withdrawal of capital from the
state. ~1sher. P• Z96.
'
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to re:'Ulate 1nteratate commerce 1 and the other to determine it

the .slaves were persona not articles of commerce, whether their

~onst1tut1onal rights had

been infringed.

49 Mr. Justice Tho.mpaof

apoke tor the Court which rendered the decs1on that
because of the absence ot a legislative
act the constitutional prohibition against
the 1mportgt1on ot slavea had not beoome
operative. 1
~

nUJiber of judges insisted on presenting their opinions on the

~ontroversial pointa.52 Taney felt obliged to answer the argu-

nenta ot
~ate

M~Lean

who stated that a state council could not regn•

'

interstate commerce. but could exclude slaves in their ca•

pac1ty as persona rather than as articles ot commerce.

~aney

gave the following opinion tn regard to the federal government
regulating the slave trade between the statesa
In my judgment, the power over th1s subject
is exclusive with the aeveral stateaJ and
each ot thea has a right to decide for it•
selt, Whether it will, or will not, allow
either tor sale or tor any other purpoaeJ

~~"A decision on the latter question •ould have caused the Oourt

to confront, in .1841, the same weight7 problem which was to
come betore it t1tteen 7eara later 1n the Dred Soott Case.
~ vlllarren, P• '10 •
·
·
It 1s possible, bowevcn1, that since MoLean had 1naiated on dis•
ousa1ng points not neoeaaar7 to the decision, Tane7 turned over to Thompa<m the opinion of the Court 1 so that he might be
ai'.mhampered in repl7!ng to McLean. SWisher, Plh 397-318
rs:215 Peters, 449.
It was McLean, the moat eager of the lud.ges to mai.ntatn 1ntlu•
ence in national politics, who provoked the unnecessary strife.
1

SW1ahcn~,

P• 397 •

and also to prescribe the manner and mode
1n which they may be introduced, and to de·
termine their condition and treatment within
their respective territoriest and the action
ot the several states upon this eubjeot cannot be controlled by the Constitution of the
United Statea.M
In 1840,

while be was Ohiet Justlee, Taney decided a case

oonoerning the slave trade that is not a decision ot the Supreme
Court because at that time the judges ot the Supreme Court had
to presidl over several circuit courts which were asaign$4 to
thu.

Many ot the judges and their f'l"iends compla1ne4. that the

distances traveled 1n the circuit

erl7 ae:n.
~181

were too great tor these e14•

It ••• po1nted out that it would be tmeh moM

~•tl•

tor the judges to ztemalD in Waah1ns'on adding to their

knowledge ot the law instead ot presiding
oou:rta. ~!ane,-•a task was

~t

ove~

these oireuit

aince he prea1de4 ovel' the cir•

cu1t oou.ll't 1n ·Baltimore tor two terma, each 'J'flal't and ones tel'm.
1n the l'ew Oastl• oourt as well as the DOver oo'IU-t in Delaware •

• Peters 15, 449J SWisher points out that tria case placed the
Supreme Court det1nitel,- in tb.e arena ot oc:mtliet. ~- thia
time onward it was taken heavily into account 1n appra1s1ng
the strength ad the weapcma ot opposing toroea, and deo1a1ona
of the court on the controversial issues wel'e qt;ched with
anx1et7• •swtebe.-, P• 419 J Pnnkturter atatf!ta that this oaae
1a the one 1natanoe where Taney "expresa•d Yery narrow Yiewa
as to the scope ot the commerce olauae, when the interests ot
a slave state plainly ootnoided with those views. Frankfurter
Peltz! '!he g.Troe il!U!Ja Under Marsbllll, 'l'anez an. d Wa1te 1
Ohape !ttl,
fverat7 0 Hortli daroi!Iia,. 1§!'7. P• 1'7.
1
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In addition hehad to go to Washington ever7 January tor the Hp
lar term ot the Supreme Court and again 1n August for a veatl•
g1al ters at which he alone was required to be present.64

The case ot StrOhm ~ United stetea56was decided

by

the

Chief Juat1oe 1n the Baltimore Cattrt in 18110. 1'hts case 1nvol'Y•
ed the slave trade and &gain Taney's language showed h1s hatred

for that institution 1n the dec1a1on he rendered.

TWo achoonera

ere built tor a Portugueae merchant, De SylTa, who ree1d.e4 1n

OUba, but was established as part owner ot a meroantile houae in
south America.

These two veaeela were built un4er the auper•

1sioa of a Spaniard and Portuguese who were to haTe oommand ot
heee sehoonera when they were completed,

The contract• tor the

construction and equipment ot these •eaaela were g1Yen to Strohm
nd Compan;v, Baltimore mel'Ohanta.

When the "Anne", one of the

schooners ns completK, it was registered b7 Stobla and OompaD'J'
s their p:ropert,-.

Strohm took the usul oath at the oust om•

ouee to obtain Amer1oan papers tor th1a vesael.

~edtatel7,

the vessel was ae1aed and a au1t was lodged with the 41str1ot
ttorne;v becau.. the Act of Congress ot April

ao,

een violated. In giving bia Cp1D1o.n ot this case,

1818~6 bad
~aney

hel4

54sw11Jb.er p •. 3M
55
oatteraill p.9&. str~ •• ~n1ted ~tate! 1 23 Fe4.Caa.240(!aneJ
-'131 Apr 1 1840.
··
·
In l1a thezte ns e 1apol'tant change in the slave trade legta
latlon. The prob1b1t1cm was put upon the vessel and was to the
ettect that no Tessel should be t1tted out by any person tor

!that Strohm and Company knew this vessel had been constructed tor
slave tradeJ and that when ertm1nal purpose 1e proved to exist
!n the owner, the taotor or the master at the time the vessel

1a built and equipped, the vessel is subjeot to forfeiture. Thus
the "Anne" ••• torteite4.
one or the outstanding problema ot slavery that oaused
woh 1:rr1tati0h between the Nonh and the Scntth was that

ot deal•

ingwith slaves who escaped trom their masters and fled nol"thWard
seeking their freedom.
~here

Before the Constitution was adopted,

was a tendency to regard tugitive alavea aa tree when they

!had escaped into a tree territory.

Southern rep,...sentativea

to the Constitutional Convention were t1rm in their demand tor
~roteetion

ot

the1~

property rights tn fugitive alavea. Oonse•

quently, the compromise provision was incorporated in the Constitution providing that •xo person held to service or labor in
one state, under the lawa thenot, escaping to another, shall,
in consequence or any law or
trom such service

OP

re~tlation

therein, be discharged

lahor, but ahall be deliveNd upon claim.

ot the party to wh01a tuoh serYice or labor may be due. •

In 1793 1

Congress enacted. the Fug1t1ve Slave Law which p!'OV1de4 that tug•
one country to anothe~, there to be held as slaves, under pen•
alty ot torteiture or the vessel and cargo. Th~ law also provides that eYery owner, or master or raotor who !ita out auch
a vessel in such ma~me:r with the intent to empley her 1n such
transportat1c:m of negroes ahaU be liable to fine and 1m·
priaonment. see Je1f Yo11'k fterald • "Af'rloan Slave Trade,"
A.n:r!l 1

1857 ..
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1t1ve slaves must be restored to their masters, after ownership
had been demonstrated before a state or federal magistrate.
However, means were employed whereby the slave was aided 1n his

eaoape!" For instance, Pennsylvan-ia had dealings with fugitive
slaves, with the kidnapping ot tree negroes, and with false
claims of ownership.

Aooordint)Y, detailed legislation protect•

1ng the rights ot the negroes within the state• had been enacted
In 1626

a law was passed which was intended.to prevent the tak•

1ng of negroes not legally owned by those claiming them.

Any•

one who olaimed a fugitive slave had to present evidence of
ownership to a magistrate, who had the negro brought betor. the
cOurt.

It the magistrate was eonvinoed that the ola1m was well

founded, a oert1t1oate was issued authorizing the

remov~

of the

negro from the state§B The constitutionality of this law was
challenged in iriS! v. Pennszlvan1ai 9 which was brought before
the Supreme Oourt 1n 184~~ 0 This case concerned a negress who
5'The underground railroad lines, old state laws were enforced
and ones were enacted to aid the slaves to escape. On the oth•
er hand, with the increase in value of negroes, traders often
kidnapped tree negroes in the North and sold them into slavers
necess1tating laws to protect the rights of the tree negroes.
58These state otf1oers were often personnally abolitionists 1n
sentiment. SWisher, P• 420.
Pennszlvania 16 Peters, 366 (1842).
"His or!caity, tne Prigg case is one ot the most important de•
o1ded. by the 5\tprexae Ooul't of the Unite4 Stultea. Knowledge ot
it is 1nde8pens1ble to an understanding of the American con•
tl1ct over slaver7•" Beveridge, Vol. II. P• 69J also see
Channing, Vol. VI. P• 89.

ggPr1sf v.
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had escaped from Msryland into Pennsylvania.

When the owner

learned ot her whereabouts, he sent Edward Prigg to bring h.el"
and her child,. who had been born dttring her tlie-.ht, back to

Maryland.

In aocordanoe with the Pennsylvania law, Pr1gg appear

ed before a magistrate with the negroes.

When the

mag1st~ate

.refused to issue the eertitieate without tunher proof ot owner•
ship• Pr1gg seised the negroes and took them back to Maryland.
Prigg felt justified since he was aeting as the agent or the
owner.
The State ot Pennaylvania issued an indictment tor kidnap•

ping against Prigg and demanded that the Governor
surrender him for trial.

o~

Maryland.

The oonst1tut1onal1ty ot the Pemu17l•

vania lft was questioned by the Maryland legislature snd a de•
mand was made to have the indictment withdrawn, and this law
modified.

Both the states came to an

·~~•ment

that judgment

might be entered again !It Pr1gg and the e-aee taken to the Sup:reRe

Oou:rt of the United States.

Justice Story delivered the opinion

ot the eourt. by declaring that the Pennsylvania law was unoon•
st1tut1onal. because some of the provisions interfered with the
federal Fugitive SlaYe Law.
ing that states could not

He went fUrther, however, in assert'"

~ass

laws dealing with tug1t1ve slavee

since the Constitution gave this power to the fedeNl govem•
mentJ and that the States would not be obliged to entoroe this
pro.1sian of the Conatitut1on through state otfioiala.

6'1

Chief' Justioe Taney did not agree with the latter part of'
the decision.

He thought that the states were not prohibited

from helping the owner regain his property if found in theixterritorr• In fact, 1t was the duty of the state to do so. "The
Oonaitution of the United States, and every article and clause
in it, is a part of the law of every state in the VnionJ and ia
the paramount law.

The rip:ht or the master, thererore 7 to aeise

his :fugitive slave, is the law of each stateJ and no state has
the power to abrogate or altet- it.

And wh,- ma7 not a state ptto•

teet the t-ight of property, acknowledged by ita paramount law'
Besides, the laws of the different states, in all other eaaea,
constantly protect the eitiaena of other states in their rights
or property,

whe~

it is f'ound within, their ttespeetive tel'Pitorie•

and no one doubts their power to ~o ao."tl
This decision of the Supreme Oourt was particularly o.ttens•
ive to the State of New York beeause it nullified a law of that
State,

This law, which had caused endless controversy between

New York and the Southern States. permitted a jury trial 1n oaae

·ot the arrest ot a fugitive slave. thereby, rendering the provisions of the Federal FUgitive Slave Law useless.

The excite-

ment caused by the Pr1gg Case wore oft temporarily because there
were problems of a more pressing nature than slavery to be dealt
6116 Peters, 336
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with.

Public attention was focused upon the contests over the

Bank, the TeMa and the ONgOJt questions and the struggle be•
tween President Tyler and the Wh1ga.

chusetta took advantage

01'

In 1843 1

howeve~Masaa•

tbe dec1s1on as rendered by Justice

story and enacted a statute which made 1t a penal ottenoe tor a
state .officer to aid 1n the
slave :r..w. 62

en~orcement

of the Pederal

J~g1t1ve

In 1843 another ease 1n11olv1ng slavel"f, the W1ll1ama ••
Aah68 ease, ns before the SUpreme Court

or

the United Stat•••

Oh1et Juetioe Taney del1ve.-d the opinion in favor of the plain•

titt, a negro who was suing tor his tree4oa.

Ge,.ld f. Green•

t1eld had inherited all the nesro.a h-om h1a aunt Maria with

the provision that tuse slaves were not to be remo'fed tr• the

state of Marylaad nor were they to be eo14.
events the negroes were to be treed tor lito.

In either or tbeae
James Ash was

one of the negroes Who was bequeathed to Greenfield.
Greenfield sold thla negro to W1ll11lDt8•

action, Ash

p~aented

soon after

In 1989 1
the trans•

a pet1tlon stating that he was tree. Tane7

treed the slave.
The question of the admission ot alave and tree states 1n•
62-#anen points out that 9 Pereonal L1be!'ty Laws, s1m1llar to the
law enacted by Yaasaehneetta, were paas•4 by Vermont in 1846, .
Penns7lvan1a ln 1847 1 Rhode Island 1n 1848, W1acona1n in 1857!
P• 87 • For '8 dlsou:ll'tO:t of the Personal L1Derty Laws see The
afat1onal
Intell1j!nOer, December ll and 12, 1860.
--6

Ui111am .!..!. lsti 1, RowaN.,

1, (1843).
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to the Union was beinr widely disouaaed at the time the ease ot
64
Strader v. Graha•
was decided by the &'upreme Court in 1851.85
_.-;;,.;............,_.....,..;;.;.;;.;;.....-.
At the session ot congress 1n 18,9, it bacallle very noticeable
that the Free•Soilers were planning a campaign to "undermine th6
popular confidence of the oeurt and 1n its impartiality of de•

c1s1on in any.oaae involving even rem.otel7 th• alaveey 1ssue."66
On

the other hand the Demoorats ot the North and South stressed,

em. every oeoasion, th• lack of bias in the deo1s1ons of the Su•
preme Court.

The very year this op1nton na nndered, John P •

Hale, of New Ila1npahin attack the Court during the first ....
a ion or the thirt.,.•aecond Oongreaa 1n the following manner 1
~ere

is a tribunal whieh etta beneath this Senate Chamber

WhiCh !.a the Vel"Y Citadel of Amerioa!l •18'981'7• • .Vpoa ita deola,•
iona rest the rtnal hopes or a1aveJ7f•7 Il'l this oaae ot Strader

-

v. Graham, a t-ea14en:t ot Kentttcky wished to have three or h1a

negro itlaves trained as mua!olana.
out to a

These negroes were h1red

man who took them tr:om plaee to place to pertON tor

public entertainments.
tlieft«t pub lie

The trainer received OOlla.'J)tmsat1on .at·

pertormanoea, and at the aame time supe"1ae4 tbe

64strader v. Graham.

10,

Howard, 83, (1850).
to secure t r • the eourt a dethdtton
or the power ot the federal government to prohibit the geosr•·
R!!h1oa). e.-tension ot sla•ery in this eaae. SW1shcu.•, P• 48.&.
6,-arren, II P• SL6
1
6 Ib1d , P• B21
·
1

66Jm attemii l':iia been made

'TO

the training ot his chargee. In his travels he took the negroes

across the Ohio River into the State of' Ohio.

This state was a

tree state because it had been carved out ot the Northwest Ter•
r1tory where slavery bad been prohibited by the Ordinance ot
1787, as well aa by the state laws which deelaPed it a tree

state •

Theae slavea wer• returned to their master in Kentuolq

where they contimled to reside tor two yean.

At the end ot

this t!.me the negroes escaped tl'om. their master and were taken
on board a 1teamboat at Louisville into Ohio by a man named

Strader •

ne

was prosecuted under a Kentuok7 law and reeei"f'M

p'I.UliahaaeDt tor

a 1d1ng slave a to escape thcti:r master • stnder

na defended on the gl'."'und.s that these negroee were not ahv••

but were f:>ee e1noe they had been taken into
with .,the consent

or

tluia!r master.

t~ee

t.enitOJT

When Strader lost 1n the

l•er court he appealed to the Supreme Court of the United

.:State a.
Taney delivered the opinion of

tl~ eo~t

which upheld the

judp.ent of the lower court i5 He pointed out that the Oonat1tu•

t1on and the Aot

ot Oongreae •d.'Uitting Ohio !nto the Union gave

this state and not the federal government the right to deo1de
the status of the negro in this state •

Tho status

or

the ne•

groea, as to their freedom or slavery, after thea return, de•
"""
IQThe
decision rendered 1n this oase was held as a precedent 1ft
Dred soott Case to show the residence of Scott in Ill1no1a 414
not tree ht.. Steiner, P• 354.
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~nded

upon the laws of Kentucky.

Under the laws of this state

they were slaveaJ therefore Strader had been aiding slaves to

escape and was subject to pun1shm.en.t,.

Thus the eourt did not

decide the question ot whether the federal government had the
power

t~

prohibit the extenaio.n of slavery geographically, as

the abol1t1on1ata had hoped. the;r would. W1ael:r at this time the
oou1-t acted upon the points 1n the case that were neoesaar,. for

the dee1a1on ot this partloular oaae.

It was not until aix

;rears later that the Dred Scott Qaae. which ne now pendine; 1n
the lower oourte of M1aaour1, caused the Supz.eme Court to 4eolare

the power the anti-slavery taction wanted.et
69warren po1nts out that it the Ooun adhered to ita w1ae de•
olaton 1n this case, when the Dred Scott Gase, 1n•olv1ng al•
most identical facta arose, the whole history ot the country
might have been ohanged. P• 125.

'

CHAPTEfi IV
The Drea Scott Case
Before taking up the Dred Scott Case, a summary of' the de:relopm.ent of slave legislation in Maryland and its subsequent
growth into a natlonal question will be ..:resented, in order to

oetter understand the condition of the institution at the time
the Supreme Court of the United States rendered its decision in

this case.

When, and by whom, the first negroes were brought in-

to llarylarld is not known.

nut in 164£, Governor Cal vert bargain-

&d with a ship master to have thirteen sl4ves delivered at

st.

ilaryts.l The development of slavery was slow during the first

tlalf of the seventeenth century which is •accounted for

by

condi-

wions dete1mining the supply or legroea ••• English merchants were
~low
~he

to enter the slave trade.•2 It was not ur1til the close of
seventeenth century that the English

slf~Vd

trading companies

Decame an important source of supply of negroes to Maryland and
~1rgin1a.3

Slavery had not been established very long, however,

'"Brackett, Jeffery R., 8 The Negro In llurylandt A Story of the Institution of Slavery,• J:qlms Hgpkin§ Qnivtrstn Studies, Johns
~~opkins University, 1889 1 Extra Vol. Vi. p. 26
~Gray, Vol. I. p. 352
~"To the British the slave trade only supplemented the pol1cy of
discouragement of manufactures ftUd and the encouragement of tobacco. Brackett, p.41. All material concernu1g slavery legislation 1n Maryland is taken from this source unless otherwise indicated by footnotes.
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when problems concerning their status arose.

The question of

whether or not the slave became free by his conversion to Christianity came before the Maryland Assembly in 1664.
was

P.

message

sent to the Maryltmd Council, by th.e House, requesting that

an act be passed by the legislature whieh wouJ.d
to serve for life.

ret~uire

A law was enacted to that effect.

negroes
In spite

of the law, aany masters were denying their slaves the right of
bapt1sll lest the negroes would be free.

Accordingly an act was

passed seven years later , in 1671 1 which declti,red •that conver-

sion or the holy sacrament of baptism should not be taken to
~ive

manumission i.n a.ny way to slaves and their issue, who hsd

~ecome

or should become Christians, or had been baptized, either

~erore

or after importation to

~rary

not w1thstand1ng.•4

~aryland,

any opinion to the con-

Laws were passed in l€64 and 1692 im-

posing certain conditions upon whites who married negroes. Fines
~ere

placed upon masters who allowed such unions as well as upon

~hose performing such aarriages.5

~Ib&~.,p.29;"This problem was common to North and South. A::;.;erican

H!stori~al ReVi§w, Vol.l8, Apr.l913.p.53l; Lord Chancellor Hardwicke, one of the greatest lawyers of England, rendered opinions
that maintained the legality of sl"very and the protection of it
against the apprehended effect of Chr ist1an baptism. McCrady ,Ed.,
"Slavery in the Province of South Carolina," Annual ReQort AmerJ&!m IUstgrical .Assqcit<\t~on for l.§M, Washington, p. 67l
~The act provided that white women ttho married slaves should not
serve during their husband's lives, but the children of the union should serve for thirty years. This law was changed, so that
such women were to serve for the life of the slave and the children "be as their fathers were. 8 Brackett,33(Kd.Arch.I 1 526,533)
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Toward the close of the s,eventeenth century a tu:<: was placed
imported slaves.

~pon

This tarx was deerued necessary for· the llay-

laent of public ch<.::.rges.

The tax on negroes was rrdsed to twenty

~h1111ngs by an Act of 1704.6 This tax on r.. egroes continued arld
~t

times was increB.sed to

~ies

tr.~.e

need of revenue.

In 1754, new du-

were imposed t.o meet the expenditure incurred during the

Preneh and Indian War.

A duty of two pounds a head Yms placed

pn negroes,. over !lnd above the still ex1:.:ting duty of forty shill
fooings.

By 17'7.1. add1t1on.:;tl duties were imposed so that, the total

~uty on 1mportn.t1on of negroes was eighty shillings, a head. 7 In
:~-783,

an Act was passed which f"orbade the importation, by land

)r water, of slaves for sale 1n Karyland.
~he

By this time, however,

slave trade had become a national issue.

This maritime slave traffic had developed into one of the
~ost

important phases of the world's economic life.

~.;1verpool

People in

became ·millionaires, and else'ft'here in England, Europe,

and l'{ew Englarl!! prosperity came to ship owners, distillers of rum

5A tax of twenty shillings per poll tax was placed. on Irish servants to prevent too large a number or Irish Papists into this
province. After 173~ Protestant servants from Ireland could be
imported free. lg1d. p. 42.
1th1s money was applied to the school fund.

and m.anur:::cturers of other trade goods.B In the South, the abundance of negroes stimulated the production of sta.p1e crops.

•on

the other hand it kept the planters constantly 1n debt for ex~ensive

labor, and it left a permnnent and increasingly complex

~rob1em ot rapid adjustment • .9 The prohibition of the slave trade

rwas strongly advocated by most of the colonial assemblies,lO but

the profits that came to those engaged in the trade, noth-

~ith

~ng
~Y

was done by the British Government to relieve the condition.
the compromise in the Constitutional Convention, which was

~ater

incorporated into the Constitution of the United States,

lthe slave trade was ~1rohibited aft.er laoa.ll
Another ph_ase of slavery that caused worry to the people ot
t4.aryland 1 and which broadened into a national problem was that of
~ Gray, Vol. I, p.354. The same opinion is .Hdvanced in the~
S£a Liter!rx Mt§senser, •Slavery in The Southern States,.-xx;--

1843, pp. 736~44. •Thus at the very teg1nrling, the South had
been inflicted with the thick lipped African, fresh from the
Jungles of the Congo and still ret:king with bloody stains ot
cannibalism. .And who had brought most of the black? The ship
~ owners of New England.•
"" Phillips, p. 45.
~Osouth Carolina and Georgia never attempted to restrain the importation of slaves; see Friedenwald, Herbert, Tht Declartt~QA
~ lndependenct, New York, 1904 1 p. 130.
~l•The external trade ostensibly came to an end in 1808, but theE
are many instances of the importation of foreign negroes into
the United States for years after thlit time.• Channing, Vol. 5 1
P• 128
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the fugitive slave.

From the very beginning of the colony the

indentured servants ran away which increased the labor problem
for the planters.

Laws to prevent this were soon passed.

!he

recaptured servant bad &t.dd1t1onal t1ae ·added to his indenture
for the offense.

With the disappearance of white servitude, a

•runaway• came to signify a negro.

To a14 masters 1n the recov-

ery of tucitivea, Annapqlla was made a aor\ o:t clearing house.
lot all rWlaway slaves were brouaht here, but notice. was aen't,

from all poiata, or necroes

who

were being held 1n custody. lo-

t ices in all court houses of runaways who were being held 1n .

cuato4T 1n that particular district.
~bli&ed

After 1802,

ah~r1ffa

wer•

·.

b)• law to advertise runaway slaves in some publ1e nna•

.

papers of Baltiaore or Washington within fifteen days, after tht.tr

capture)2 A minute description ot the runaway waa to be aiven 1n
the publication.

It the owner did not apply after s1¥ty days

and Jive secur1t7 tor all costs, the slave was to be $ol4 to the
highest bidder.

In 1818, e law na enacted which fixed the pen-

alty tor 1nc1t1na or aiding a runaway to escape, or tor barbor;inc a runawq, at six years 1apr1aouent.

The newspapers carf

rted accounts and advertiaeaenta of the insecurity of tlaYe prop.
~rt¥"

~he

Besides the sheriff's advert1aeaenta ill the

'
Yar~ous

paper•

description of the runaway, with the wood cut of a 'blaek man

pn the run, with a stick and a bundle over his shoulder could be
~2arackett, P• 76

found.13

The tederal government had passed nn Act 1n 179314 which
aided the aaster in recovering fugitlve slaves.

Again in 1850

the Fugitive Slave Law was violently attacked when a more

atr~&

ent act for the recovery of fugitive slaves was proposed in· the
Compromise by Clay.

At this tiae the decision of the Supreae

\.:ourt in the f£1&1 .I.t. PenngJ,van;t.a . case was brought up 1n the
Legislature.

The tioutherners upheld the decision while it was

violently assailed by the Northern leaders)!) fh.is comproa1ae
13100 OOLLAliS fEViARD - Ran away from the subscriber, 11 v1ng in

Prince George's County, Maryland, on the 18th April last, 1-cro
Toa, about fifty years age, 5 teet, lO or ll u1ehes h1Jh when
erect, but stoops when he walka, quite black, had a mild plac1d
manner when spoken to; he has several scars on his breast rroa
a burn, and one on the back of h1a neck or head, ocoaa1oned b7
a wound two years ago. Tom has been accustomed all his life
to the management of horses, and pretends to be as much ot a
furrier, will probably offer his services as a waggoner, carriage driver, etc. I will give one Hundred Dollars if he 1a
taken out of the State and District of Columbia, or fifty dollara if delivered to me, and all reasonable charges pa14. Clem~nt Brooke, County near Opper Marlboro, :Ud. from Na1f)2Qa:&. 11•
\tlligepcel, April 12, 1825. also see Baltimore §ga, anuar;r
4 to 10, 1856.
.
P.4.Aftei· the decision of frill !• Ptnnsrl vt,n11 16 Peter• 539 (letS
the states in the North refused to render aid to federal officers in recaptur1ng fugitives because Justice Story said,•that
state magistrates did not have to obey that part of the Fuc1t1ve Slave Law of 179! applicable to thea and that State Le&•
islatures might forbid them to do so.• Beveridge, Vol.II, p.68
11
•5Webster and Douglas upheld the Supreme Court decision while ~
ward and Chase denounced it. "Fewer statements have ever been
made in a parl1araenta.ry body which aroused such general d1ss.ens1on among lawyers, legislators and thQ 1reat body of people,
as did Seward's and Chase's announcement of the doctrine of a
'higher law' than the writte~ constitution and ••• statutes. Ibid

brought forth a burst of abolition propagendal6 which kept the

issue of slavery conspicuously before the eye of
voter.

~he

American

The Northern agitators were angry because the new Fug1-

t1ve Slave Law entrusted its enforcement into the hands ot f.ed-

eral

mag1str4~tes.

In PenrJ.sylvania. .and other northern points

there was open res1stence to the law.
During the early years of ttua nineteenth century, countleaa

projects for the social betterment ot the masaes were begun.l7
the first organized movement against intoxicants began in Boston,

1n 1824, with the formation of societies pledged to abstinence.

r,rhe use of liquor was quite universal in our country at this

jttae.

Free liquor was provided 1n large decanters tor dinner

patrons at the inns; and .politicians furnished free punch to all

rvoters vho atter..ded the barbecues.

Wlthirt five years after the

jorgantaa. t1on of this movuu:tnt, more than a thousand s1Jl111ar so-

cieties had been formed throughout the country.

By 1840 the

[moveaent had gathered sueh momentum that the societies were demanding state !aws for the prohibition ot the liquor traffic. The

rwoaan•s rights movement was for the 111provement ot education ror
~omen

and gradually expanded until in the forties the followers

were demanding equal suffrage.

So too, the abolition of slavery

l~ncle ~~by Harriet Beecher Stowe, Bigelgw Payeri' b7
aaes ~werr-ind Poeas of Whittier.Ada.a 1 pp.240,B52 1 2 a.

l7schles1nger, A.M., New VieW2Q1Qts Ill &;er!can HistQty, N.Y.,
Maea1llan, 1926. p. 213
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idened its scope during this period.

At first the people 1nter-

sted 1n abolition proposed and fostered a colony in Africa for
he emancipated negroes.

In the

begi~~ing

this· colonization

ovement received the sanction of numerous slave owners a.s well
s non-slave owners in the South. This movement underwent a
hange and 1n the hands of W1l.i1aa Lloyd Garr iaon became a so
all•d, •crusade tor equal racial rights. The American Anti- Sla•
ery Society was founded; and by .1.84:0, two thousand. centers of
bol1t1on propaganda existed in all parts of the No:rth.al8
!err1tor1al expansion of the United States provoke<f add1·
ional strife between the Morth and South.
1saue of the slavery question th.at caused so

lt ••s this specific
lll)Ch

1rr1 tation be-

ween the two sections of the oountl7 from the adoption of the
onst1tut1on until the close of the Civil War.

At the close of

he War of 1812, there were n1ne free states and nine slave
in

the Union.

Then in 1816 1 Indiana, which had been ca:rv-

out of the Northwest Territory, was admitted as a tree state.
he following year .W.iss1as1pp1, organized as a slave state, was
dmitted.

then in 18181 Illinois came into the Union as a free

Late that same year Missouri applied for admission, but
as retused.

For two and one half years the House and Senate

ebated about the admission

or

this state.

In the meantiae,

·eorg1a, in 1819, had been admitted as a slave s\ate and Maine,

so
i!Vh:t.ch

had separated from Kassachusetts in territory and

applied for ·:v'lm1s:s1on.

~··)l1ties,

M:.tine' s request was blocked iu the Se1ua.te

until Missouri cou.ld come into the Union as a slave state. The
request

~as

granted.

The K1ssour1 question was not settled un-

til 1820, then only temporarily, when the

compro~ise

provided

that Missouri would be 1tdmitt0d as a slave state and ths.t the
rGst of the territory in the

Louisi~na

Purchase lying rwrth of

U15sourt•s southern border was to be free territory.
Toward the close of the war w1.tb iiexico, and. the expectation that additional territory

would be annexed to the United

States, David Wilmot, senator from Pennsylvania, proposed that
slavery should not be permitted in s.ny that would be acquired

!from Jlex1co.l9 Thua, when the vast territory vn:::.1 added. to our
[Country
~ru1d

after the war, the South felt that control of tb.:ls new

should be equally divided between the two sections.

~ortors

of the Southern cause 1ns14ted

.1ssour1 Compromise should
~orth

b~

was Just as strong in

th[~.t

the lines of the

druwn to tl:le Pac1!1c.

1t~

Sup.

Yet, the

demanda to keep slavery out ot

19Adaas, P• 238. This proposal was annexed to an appropriation
bill for $3 1 000,000 •. The bill, with the proviso passed the
House. on February 15 1 1848, but the Senate, with a pro-slavery maJority, had the proviso stricken from the bill on aarah
1. Then on March a, the House accepted the bill as passed by
the Senate. Also see Miller, Kar1on M., Grtai Rebnttl in Allt.i.s.!.a Higton, Vol. 4, New York, Current Literature, 1913,
pp .• 154-l8i.
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the newly acquired territory.
When .th13 Thirty-first Congress :net in 1849, the

vlew~

ot

the Southern couaervatists were alnlost as alarming as those of'
the Southern "f1:re.. eaters."
~orth

They talked of,d.1sunion should the

per3ist in encroaching on Southern rights •. On January 29,

~~0 1 lier.t17

Clay proposed his famous comproa1se that was d••1gn-.

ed to •preserve the peace, concord and h.a;rmony of' the un1on, by

settling the controversy between the States, arising out of the
institution of alav•l7•"00 Clay's resolutions proposed the a4•
•1as1on ot California as a tree S-tate; the remaining terr1tory.
~cc;uired

trom Mexico was to be adm1tted ail sl•ve or tree, dep.-..

1nc upon the desires of the residents; an effective

and

atronc••

P'ug1t1ve Slave t.aw; the abolition of the slave trade 1n the Dis•

trict ot Columbia, but slavery would be allowed there at the 1n~1etence

or

~tarrland.

During these heated aesa1ona of Congress

the views of the Swth were

ifuture president of the'

expound~

conf~:.?deracy,

by Jetteraon Davis, the

and Calhoun, who was so

weak that he had to have his speech read by
f'rott V1ra1n.1a.

senator

lames.Ka~on,

Both theae leaders stresse<l the ract that the

tJnion wou.ld be dissolved unless the llortb took heed of the grl:i.evancea of the Sout-h.

and Chase.

The liorthg-rn views we:.."'e uphelcl by Snard

Seward asserted that he never would

vo~•

to ha•~

eo.aever1clge 1 p. 79. see Cong. Globe, 31st Cong. lst Sesa;. :at,
Pt. lJ 244-6
i
~

;;tl~tver~~

continue in tile District of Columbia.

In refereuce to

the te1•r1 tories and slavery 1 be declared th.a.t the Constitution
"on.lj~

regulated our stewardahilp devotina to domain, to justice,

tv defense s:nd to liberty.

hls~er

law than the Constitu•
the territory to the sase noble end.• 2 l Bot.h theu

lt1on devoted.

And a

~orthern leaders scorned \be threat or secession by the 6outh.aa
Webster, like Clay, sought to have

extreme p:ropag}uad.1.sts on 'Goth s.1dea.

$!

.c9mpronlille bettteen the

The more cGns.-arvat1ve

leadf!!r s were s.nx1ou.s t,"> preserve the Union and hoped tbe Coap:-oaise
~

~d

sett.le this s•ctional atr1te.

But they were to .learn

its adoption, that thi.s cherished hope was 1apoasDle.

iteeltnga

or

discox·d had grown

were blind to

a:n:r question, but

The discovery

for a .quick

tOtl

or

aettlet~ent

gold 1n

4eeply.

liorth~rn abol1t1~•1•t•

th~ treliing

c~.l1torn1a:

The

ot tt•e black 11an.n

was partly rel'j)<ma1ble

of the newly acquired

t~rritory.

To pro-

. 110te terri to rial expansion many leaders advooa t~ecl the building

p! a transcontinental ra.1lror:id.
~outhern
~mer&

route would aid the

/~gain

11-~read

or

the tforth teared thn t a

alavery while the South•

were opposed to anr aeasure wb1ch m1gbt a1d the North.

~lMiller, p. 156

~In spite of' the tact that a Southern couvet·;.t1on has been ct.:ll.ed.
~~ to aeet in lfaahville on June at 1850.
·
8

-ne pl1&ht or the red man, tor exaMple, lett the abolitionist•
cold• though they were will1nc to pull down the whole truae ot
.Amer1ca it need be, to tree the black man.• Adams, p. 24&.

·w~s 'llO$t

Stephen A. D:Jufl:!:i.f!i 1 of Illtuo.ts, who
!northern traHsr.::ontlne:"ltal ru1lroad 1
p.:HlStt;;e of the

ltz~1Stl&-Neb:r~sk:\

~:d.,le~

~

anxious to have

1.n th-@ forraat1o::1 a..nd

Act Which was :\dopted. tn 1854.

i%?:u.t J.ct :n~ovtdt!d th.~t two states were to be carved from tlle
•sat,red• !nf11an terrl·tor..r, which W''JUld be 3.(ltdtte4 .tnto the Un.....

1o:n. "'s rree or sl '-''~'li:l according
r~us1denta

in the

1\re~s.

~to

the votes nf the reapeoti ve

'rhus Douglas and !"ltl'l ;ron} were

·~1llin1

to pay t.n.. p1•1ce of a :4ort'l~&rn tri\nsoont:J.ne~tal ra1lway.H -rhe
entire North was not 1n ac-oor4 w1th the pl...m as w1t<lesaed b7 the
heated d-ebates wh1oh too:t place in Cf.lngreas.e& The Mtasour1 Co•
p.roat.se was

ti{)nal

~buae

prat~t1e~lly

·'

re;ealed l)y th1s Aet, which heai>ed ad41•

upon the 8outn.26

l1Ued1ately, the llarth went .Lnto
tri 'th people

or

Jorthera sent1ments.

~at1on

to

A~lli t1on,

povul!!lt~

Jtansaa

:lilligrant A14

Soctettes., and ot.-"l.er g:rottj)S sent :tettlera into the region w1tll
. •Bibles and breec!l-loadera, not to raue homes, hunt gc>ld, or ra.:Ue
hoga., but to v,>te the Territory on the std.e

or

frttedoa and. non-

alnveey.•27 Slaveholders, on the other hand, could not trans~ort

their slavee tnto the region, due to the expense and r1-*•

pn election day the

sl~ve

ownera, araed With r1flee, rode over

~·~ P• 246

~MI!Ier, P- 268-869 •

• Adaraa. p.246. The North h~d 3uat been indulging

a.."l

orgy of fan•

at1c1M a.catnat tore1.gners and Catbol.toa, but the threat to ex-

DI

tend elavery threw all minor cruaadea into d1acard.

~"lb1.4t. P• 247.

;f'rom M.is.sou:ri £!!J.d stuffed t,be ballot boxes. Frequently •blood

3as"

w:~s ~not

done on the soil of

th~t

In the senate,

terrltOl'Y•

of K<'msa.s 11 which rasul ted J.n hls being beaten into insens1bil1t:y
by Preston Brooks, of' Soutll. Carolina,_ a

the nation ws.s

~ou.sed

1u Karch l.S:i57, the

its decision in tlle

to this

Su~l"\ilil'lt
Dr~d

h1~h

lfl•";;~nb,~r of

the Sou.se.

~l\:1.8

teu&ian when, a year later,

Court oi the TJn.1 ted Sta t.::.s

rendered

6cettt Ca:w.

This dee1si'Qll was eons1dared. D:tporta11t 1 at tb$ t.lnte, beca.a•
of 1ts eUeet

llj':vh

th& cou.n'trf &i.d th.e &lavery qufia'tion.

~ecislon ·•as lllad$ ~,·ubll·c~.Ju.st R.ft~t>r

t::1e

Bucbd.n&n, a Jiort!J.ern Democr;!.tt., who was

The

ina~ation of James
e;~.c:er

to haTe the slavery

Duch::<.n.a.n had b~en accused or hL-1.V1ng beer! 1n
•
.conspiracy wl th '1\~uey • f8 Tals aeeuaa \.lon wa:3 bro'Ugh t about by
~<tuestion

settlttd.

rt';th.en he aa.td, "A d1f'ference
th~

time when. the l.-'eople

rJ! u

~ion (that of slavery) for

rtat:· of l.1ttle

i)l'i~.ctical

or

op1nio:rl has arise-.."1 in

re~ard

to

Tel•ritor.r sba.ll decl.de t:·1it! {lues•

themaelvea.

inlportance, and

This 1.s 1 bappil;r, a ~~ti.t
'be~1d.tts 1

1t ia a

Judie~

~lch:rtsttan, George L., •Jtoaer Brooke !&tley,• Ill!. &ur:&£!111 1Ju.
fifi!J,t1 1 Vol. 46t Jan. and Feb., 1912, P• 15. the cutCODle of

the court decision was predicted by the New York trik\1!\! on

llarch 2, 1817.

question, which legitimately belongs to the Supreme Court of the
United States, before whom it is now pending, and will, it ta

understood, be speedily and finally settled.

To their decision,
I

1n

c~n

good with all citizens, I shall 'cheerfully submit,

whatever this may be, though it bas been my individual opinion
that under the
be when

~1e

Nebraska~ansas

number of actual

Act the appropriate period will

res1den~a

in the Territory shall

Justify the formation of a constitution, with a view to its ad..
atas1on as a State into the Un1onJ••••29
The case referred to by the President was that or Dred
Scott, a negro slave,. who was owned by Dr. Emerson,. an army surgeon.

1'n1s negro was purchased trom Peter Blow, an 1raportant

business man of St. Louis. 30 When Dr. lcaeraon was sent to the
•ilitary post a.t Bock Island, Illinois, in 1834, he took Dre4
Scott with hta.
.slave, in spite

For two years they resided here, Scott as a

or

the tact that lllino:J.e was tree territory.

!After two year a, Dr. Emerson was ordered to Fort Snellinarl an
outpost in the Wisconsin Territory, which was near the present
29:nut !!.D. Xork flltiJ..<I., Karch 5 1 1857. Justice Grier of Pennsyl ..
vuia had written to Buchanan telli.ng h1a of the ditterencea
that had arisen 1n the Court over the questions in the case--

see--Warren's, Chap.XXVI. Beveridge, Vol. II. p.466; Steiner
Swisher, .P•· 499.
.
pOscott had been born on the Blow plantation in Virginia some
~ !1ae during the Presidency or Jefferson. Beveridge, P• 454.
1
P~~bis was located in the northern portion of the Louisiana
Purchase where slavery was forbidden by the Missouri Co•proaise.
~~

eo
city or St. Paul, Minnesota.

At thts post Dred Scott married a

negress, Harriet, who was owned

by

an army officer.

Dr. Emerson

purchased Harriet, so that, the ffuaily might be kept together.32
short time afterwards, l 1r. Emerson was transferred back to
ll1ssouri-tak1ng Dr13d Scott and hi a wife with hi••

On the

back a daughter w&s born to them before the fHmily

h~:~.d

the Missouri line.

A year later ano1!her girl

11RlS

w~y

reachea

born in St.

this negro family continued to live as slaves of Dr.

erson when, because of ill health, he retired from the army
Two years later, a.t the death of the doctor, the ne-

roes became the property of Mrs. Bm.erson.

ill left

by

Dr.

According to the

Emerson, the property was left "in trust for

is ch1ld..•33 llrs. Emerson was not desirous of owning slave.e,
ut could not sell them nor emancipate thea •under the terms or
er husband's will.•~4

therefore, Scott and his family was lett

o their own devices when

M.r~h

Emerson went to live in lilassaehu-

etts.35 Before long the negroes becaae·eharges of Taylor Blow,

son of b1s old master and a former playmate of the negro. This
1tuat1on became too burdensoae for Blow since the negroes were
'•he property

or

another.

.Blow brou&ht Scott to the attention o!

and Hall, a well known firm in St. Louis to discover so..
.,...;;.:~~~~r...v.-~~~~114 19

Howard, 393 (1866).

ot Law& Dred Scott v.

8?

legal solution to the d1ffieult:y.36 A suit was brought against
Krs. Emer!:lon 1n a Missouri Court on the grounds that Dred Scott
wa.s free because of his residence in free territory.

The case

dragged through the conrt for three or four years before a de ...
c1s1on was rendered in favor

or

Dred Seott.

Mrs. E!t!erson ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court of th".:t state which delivered
ion !n Karch, 1852, reversing tha't 'Of. the lower court.

~u

op1n..

This hig•.

er court ruled that Scott returned voluntarily, cmd resll!l!ed his

status as a sl&N under the laws o! the state.

In the meantime, Jlrs. Emerson had married Dt-. Calv!n Cl1trord Chaffee, of Springfield, Massachusetts. Chaffee, a representative from his state to the Thirty-fourth Congress, was a
!Know-nothing and an abol1t1on1st.Z7 Dr. Chaffee's chief interest 1n the case of. Dred Scott was to discover whether a slave

lbecauae free automatically when taken
·lr1tocy-.

by his owner into free ter-

Accordingly, an endeavor was mnde to have the case

good advbntage, "but he was Just a shiftless, incapable specmen of his race.• U>1d,
36•fhere is little likelihood, however, that it was this nice
point of law or •01 humanitarian impulse that actuated the attorneys. Indeed there is every indication that their motives
were anything but disinterested, for the papers show that their
aain obJect was to pe.ve the way for a .suit against the Emerson
estate for the twelve years wages to which Scott would be ent1 tled should the Courts declare the. t he had been illegally
·
_lleld as a slve since 1834. • 11!:1,4 1
~71iAt this point politics comes upon the stage.," Beveridge, p.455

orought into a ::·ed~rnl court.38 To avoid bringing Mrs .. Chaffee's

nttme into the suit~ the ownership of Scott was transferred to
her brother, John F. Banforc\ 1 of f1ew York~O Since Sanford lived

.

in New York and Dred Scott 1n Missouri, aszusing both were cit·
1zenn, .'f"e(lerRl jlatsdtct.ton could

b~

secured in th(: United Gir-

Sanford went to Bt. Lou13 n.nd accept'd the stl.lm'ions the ,b.y
that Lawyer F1el4 filed the Scott 'suit.

Sanford tiled a •plea

in abatement• whleh was to be the subJect of endless discussion

in the yea.rs that followed; it was contended 1n the plea t:hat the
eourt had no jurisdiction in the case, because Scott was not a
citizen of Missouri

•beeau~e

he 1.s a negro ot African deacentJ ·

ti1s ancestors were of' pure African blood, end were'brought into
~h1.s

eotmtry and .sold as negro slaves."

plea, contending that the facts stated.
-~hat

Field demurred to thia
by

Sanford did not prove

Scott was not a c1t1sen, and therefore, that the Court did

nave jur1sdict.1on.

The judge, Robert W. Wells,

~

United States

P1strict Judge, agre&d with Field on this point

_~

thus the ease

B8wsoon after the final deeiuion in Missouri, Chauvette, E. L.
Bauae, a lawyer related by marriage to Blow, approached Hoswell
M. Field, in referenea to having a suit for freedom brought b.Y

Seott 1n the Federal Court.• Steiner, p. 330.
59swtsher points out that the tr~ns!er was made to protect Chat....
tee' a reputation as an abolitionist and to conceal the t·r1endly
,character of the su'lt. p .. 486. nlso see Beveridge, p. 456.
40His name appears as &andford on the Records.

89
~twas

argued before a Jury.

\"ihen all the facts haC. been submitted

the Judge instructed the Jury to bring verdict against Scott. "It
is obvious that from the first the whole case was arran. ged for

appeal to the Supreme Court of the United States where it was
promptly taken on writ of error.~ 1 The ease was filed during the
term which began in December, 1854.42

the Supreme Court was behind with its work, and the case
was not reached until february, 1856, more than ten years from
the date of 1ts original action.4 3 At this tue Taney had Just
returned to the bench following the illness and grief occasioned
by

the death of lirs. Taney and their daughter Alice.« Prom .feb-

ruary ll to 14, the case was arrued by Montgomery Blair of st.

Louis for Dred Scott; and by Henry s. Geyer, a· native of Frederick County Maryland, who had recently been elected United States
6ena.tor from ll1ssouri,·alld Reverdy .Johnson, for the master, San.~ord.

At this particular time the Dred Scott case was not ia-

lllBeveridge,p.457. also see Warren, pp. 281-282.
~iDred Scott's appeal bond was signed by H. Blow. Steiner, p.33l.
•· Lincoln, "when he delivered his famous speech in June, 1858,
claring •The Rouse Divided Against Itself Shall Not Stand• said
•Why was the court decision upheld? ••• Why the delay for reargument? Why the incoming President's advance exhortation i.u favor of the decision? These things look like the cautious petting
or a spirited horse preparatory to mounting him, when it ia
dreaded that he may give the rider a fall.• Delapla1ne,Edward S
A ~ ~ ~ ~ast 1 Frederick, Chief Justice Taney Home, 1934.
•4filer 1 p.-328.

90
~ortaut and wast'.1.gnored by the papers.n45 During this conference

the Judges debated a.nd disa6reed as to whether the question of

pred Scott's eligibility to sue in a federal court was involved.
~t

the December term the ease was reargued and the majority de-

pided tha.t the question wns not before them for consideration. A
~ajority

or the Judges came to the conclusion that the case

!should be decided upon the narrower points; that Dred Scott's
•tatus in Missouri, after his ·return to that
~pon

tb.e law o! Missouri.

~1ssour1

~tate,

must depend

Under those laws the h1gh.st .COtU't

or

had aJUdged him to be a slave and not a citizen, ita

ponelusion must be accepted by the Supreme Court of the United
~tates.

~on

Judge

~elson

was assigned the duty of writing the opin-

of the court, and did write an opillion to tha.t effect.

Shortly &fter this a»signaent was made to Justice
~he
.~nd

other members

Curtis

or

intez~ed

~elsoa,

the court were informed that Judges McLean

to write dissenting opinions discussing the

ponst1tut1onal1ty of the Missouri Comprom1se.46 Because or this
~1ssent1on

~5

the maJority changed their m1nd8 as to the nature ot

Palmer, Ben.w.,jarsha~l an~ Isner, Minneapolis, University of
Minnesota, 1939. p. 220
~6 Both these Justices ,yere anti-alavery 1n sympathy. •Justice
KeLean, a candidate for the Republican presidentL£1 nomination
had deterld.ned to make political capital. of the cont.roversy by
writing a dis.sent1u.g opinion, reviewing at length the histoey
ot Afrt:can slavery in the Ouited ftatea from the Free-Soil
pol.nt of view. • Corwin, Edward s., "The Dred Scott Decision,
Iu the Li.ght of Contemporary Legal Doctrines," 1Hlter1c~q H:Ls~sn:tcuJ. Rev4ew, Vol. 17, Oct. l9ll to July 1912. P• 5!.

the decision.

"This action forced the majority of Judges to re-

consider the necessity of discussing that point as well themselves.

Judge Wayne became convinced that it wa.s practicable

for the court to quiet all ae;itation on the question of slavery
in the territories by affirming that Congress had no constitution

-al power to prohibit its introduction.

Wit.h the beat 1ntent1Ql'l4

with entirely patriotic motives, and believing thoroughly that

such was the law on this constitutional question he regarded 1t
as eminently expedient that it should be so determined by the
Court.• 4 7 .Zustice Wayne moved that the assignt~ent given to Justice .Nelson to write the opinion of the Court be \d. thcrawn and
that the Chief Justice should give the views of the Court tfc:.>vering ell the points 1nvol.ved. • 4 8In tb1s way it came about that
Chief Justice Ta»ey took up the task of writing the opinion of
the major1ty49 of the Court in the Drea Scott Case which was to
.heap abuse upon him as soon as the decision W&$ made public.
On March 6 1 1857 1 as soon as the Court assembled for business, the eighty-one year old Chief Justice began to read, in .a
47warren, P• 293.
48•wayne had not talked to the other Justices before he made his
.Proposal to the full Court in conference.• Tyler,. p. ~64.
49six or the Associate Justices concurred with Chief Justice
Taney. They are Justice Samuel Wayne of New York, Justice
J'aaes a. WQ"ne of Georgia, Justice Robert G. Grier of Pennsyl¥an,ia, Justice Peter Daniel of Virginia, Justice J~mes Campbe.l.1 ot' Alabam&l, and Justice Catron of Tennessee.
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low and feeble Toioe. the opinion ot the oourt.50 Almost at once

'raney oam.e to the

-~

q,ueat10D ot Dred Scott' 111 o1t1aenah1pt

"Could a negro, whoae anoeatora were imported into the ooun,tJ7

and sold aa alavea, beoo• • mu&ber ot the pol1t1oal

OOIRUD1t'1

brought into exlatenoe 'ttftder the Oonat1tutlcm of tb.e tm!\e4

Statee and •• aueh beoome entitled as ctttaen• to atte ln a oou.rt

ot the Untte4 Stat,ea aa apec1t1t4 tn _the Oonat1tut!ont•ll Tane.,
u14, •1o1• fhen 1n support or th1s anewer bAt gave an h1ator1oa1
aoeO\Ult ot how the neg!'o l'&Oe na regaJ"de4 at the ttme the De•

olaration ot Independenoe was adopted• the Oonst!tutton formed
ald nt1tted, and the governmet eatabl!ahed.

Taner pNaented

th!a aJ>guaent in the following unnert

It !s d1tt1oult at th1a day to real1..
the state of pabl1o op1n1on ln P8lat1oa
to that unfortunate raoe •••at the time
et the Deolaratton ot Ia4epelldenu, and
when the Conat1tut10D was framed. ana adopted.
But the publto ldatsor7 of eve.,- European
nation d1spla78 tt. tn a manner too plain
to be miataktnt•

They bad tor more than a oentUJ11 b••
tore been regarded •• be1nc ot an alto-

gether 1nter1or ol'darJ an4 uat1t to •••
aoolate with the wh!te race. either 1n
aoolal or pol1t1oal relat1onat •• tar 1~·
terlor, that the7 bad no r1~hta wh1oh the
~'

&ooreeley' • Trtbun• attaon 1'ane7 beea11H ot his vo1oe • "However
feeble hla vo1oe might have be•n, what he bad to say was at1U
51!eebler. Plemer, P• 206.
49 Honl"d,

.a1.,

white man as bound to reapeOtJ51 and that
the negro might justly and lawfully be reduoed to slavery tor h1a benefit. Re wae
bought and sold, and treated •~ an ordinary
article ot merohandiae and tratt1e, whenever
a profit oould be made by tt. 'rhls opinion
••• at that time ttsed and universal in the
c1v1liaed pwt1on ot the white race • It was
regarded as an axiom ln morals aa well aa pol•
1t1os, which no one thought or d1eputing 1 or
auppesM to be open to dispute: and mea 1n
evePf az-ade and po41t1® 1n society cla1l:r an4
habituall7 acted upon lt 1n tbe!r private
pveu1ta, aa well ae bJ·uttel"a ot publio eoa•
oem, w1 thOu.t doubt1nf tor_a •oment the cor•

reotneee ot thle optn on.&a

This Y!ew or the atatuo •t the lllegz-oea was btpoeed. upon the col•
onies by England.

All the eolonlea had elaYe• at the time ot

the Revolutioa and the eo1on1a1 lawa torbade tbe marriage be•
tween wh1 te and blaolr even though th• ne~~:lt'oea were bee.&' 'fuey
then oona1dere4 the De•lantton ot Indep•ncl.eaee to allow that the
enslav•d negro ••• not coua14eft,tl as part ot the huMn tam117•

T•ney oont1nue4 hie h1ator1oel argument b,. ahowtns that the

t4
States did not consider negroes as citisena after the Union waa
formed as ev1deaoe4 by their court 4eo1elone and leg1slatllree.
He indicated speeitte cases 1n Kentucky.
out to prove his po1mt.

Tennea~e••

and Oonneot1·

Further, that laws were ontoraed 1n

New Hampeh1re 1 Massaohueetta. OO!lneotleut and Rhode Island.

The legislation or the states therefo.e,
shows in a manner not to be mistaken. the
interior and aubjeot oond1t1on or that
reee, at the time the constitution wes a•
dopted,. and 8tteNar4a • throughout the
thirteen states by which tbat instrument
,.... hamedJ aa4 it 1a hardly oons1stewt
with the respect due to these statea, to
suppose that they regarded at the ttile,
•• fellow o1t1aene and members ot the
aoverelgnt7• • elaas of be1nga whom they
· had thus at1gmai1•edJ who., aa we are 'boUB4 1
out or reepeet to tbestat• •overe1gnt1ta 1
to aaaume they bed deemed 1t juat an.d. neoe••
, ••IT th.ua to at1gmat1ae, and up011 whoa t!Utf'
had impressed auoh deep and. enduring marke
of 1nter1or1t:r and degrad.•ttoa 1 oa that when
tbty met 1n convention to t~ the corutt1tu•
ttoa, they ,lookecl upon the!~ u a po~1011 ot
their c:umat1tuenta 1. or designed to include
them tn the prov1a101ll eo ""tull7 ltsaerte4
tor the security and protection ot the l1bert1•• and rtghtl ot their •tt1aena. It eaenot
be suppased that th1t:7 1ntenderl to secure them
rigb.ta, and pi'1T1legea, and nnk, 1n the DeW'·
political body throughout the· Un1on1 which
evepYone ot them dented within the ~1m1ta
or 1ta own domain• More ea~ec18lly, 1t oan•
not be bel1eve4 that the large slavehol~lft&
states :rsgardod th$11 as 1noludet!l ln the, word
c1t1au# or would have eonaented to a oonat1•
tution which m1f~t compel them to receive ca
them 1n that obarsoter tro. another state.••
56 Ib14

!I

416.
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Taney contended that the negroes could never be ude eiti•
sens under the Constitution as it atood.

Neither the State nor

the federal government could make the• be cittaena.

Perhaps a

state might give an 1nd1'9'1dual all the pr1v1legee ot o1tiaenah1p
"within its boundaries,• but that would not make him a citiaen
in a state where suoh oit1aenshlp was not permitted.

It the

Oonatitut1on aeemed unjust 1n this respect, then an amendment,
according to the method prescribed., within the "fundamental law,'
was the only means ot altering the situation.

Negroes were thua

condemned to stand outside the pale, as long as the oonst1tu1on
remained unchanged.
Arter Taney had decided that Scott was not a cttiaen ot
Missouri, and therefore not entitled to sue in the federal

o~e

on the basis or his o1tiaensb1p, the Oh1et Juatioe then oons1d•
ered the claim of Scott's that he became tree, and a c1t1aen
when he had been taken 1nto a territory where slavery had been

,
The main qaest1on in connection with this law waa

prohibited by law •
Compromise.

The law that was considered was the Missouri

the constitutionality of th1.s Act ot C<mgr•u•• which prohibited

.

slavery in the Louisiana Territory north ot the thirty-six de•

grees thirty minutes north latitude.

.

Taney presented the argu•

ment that Congress had the right to acquire new territory and
govern 1t until the region was ready tor statehoOd.
Thus the rights or property are united
with the rights of' peraons. and Dlaced

on the sa:m.e ground by the fifth amendment
of the Constitution, which provides that
no person shall be deprived or life, liberty
and property, without due proaese ot law,.
And an Act of Congress •h1ch deprtvea a cit•
1sen of the United States of his l1bert~ or
propertr, merely beoauae he came himself or
brour:pt his prope~7 into a part1eular ter•
rito:t7 of the united States, and who had oom-

m1tted no offense against the laws could hard•
l7 be d~gni!ied with the name or due process
ot law.66

Taney then showed that there 1e .no difference between prop•
erty 1n a slave and other property. The Constitution, he pointed
out, reoogniaed the right

or

an owner merely because he took hia

property into a particular territory of the United. Btatea. 'rher•

tore, the opinion of the Oourt was that the Missouri Compromise
was null and void.
The Chief Just1oe quiek:l7 disposed of the olaim. that Dred
Scott was made free by hie residence in Ill1no1a.

He indicated

that this particular point had been settled. by the court 1n an
identical case.57 In the present case, sinoe Dred Scott returned
to Missouri as a slave he was subject to the laws ot M1asour1
as expounded
56Ibid., 450

b~

its Supreme Court. Scott was, therefore, a

slav~

6'hfihe ease referred to was that of strader I.!. Grahaat. 10 Howard

sa

(1850).

not a citizen and not able to sue in a federal oourt.IB
Each of the other Justices ot the Supreme Cour't deliYered
his own opinion or the oaae.

page opinion after fane,.• ••

Justice Wayne presented his four

In the swamary

or

his opinion,

Justice Wayne, believed that "the case involves private rights

ot value and conat1tut1ona1 principle• of the highest impol'tanee
about which

the~e

had become auch a d1tterenoe

the peace and harmony

or

or

opinion, that

the eountrr requ1N4 the settlement ot

them by Jud1c1a1 deo1a1on.•59 Juat1oe Nelson followed with the
was originally intended to be the opinion ot

opinion

t~t

Court.

Be maintained that the deoiaion of the M1esour1 Court

t~

•must be admitted aa the settled law ot the State,• 1n th1a oaae.
Therefore; Scott remained a ela11e.

Juatioe Gr1e!'' m opinion waa

oontalned 1n two ehort paragraphs whioh ooneurred with Tanef'•
and Belacn•e optntoaa.

Juatlee Daniel followed with a twent7•

tour page opinion that emphaa1aed the importance

or

the case

and included an elaborate •~count ot slavery and Roman taw.60

Juat1ee Campbell included a d1souae1on of various h1stor1oal
questions in his twenty.t1ve page opinion.

Juet1ee Catron, 1n

68•1.'he third point waa •"!lbstantlally that which Nelacm ude 1n
the Opinion which he had written as the opinion of the coul"t.
It was all that was reallJ necessary to the dee1s1on ot the

oaee.• SWisher, P• 60t.

6tste1ner, commenting on the opinion ot Justice W&JDe saya 1 ftin

other worde the court m~st settl• a po11t1oal a1tuat1on ••• the
union loving Georgian slaveholder, Who largel7 caused the
Oourt•a dee!a!on to take so wide a scope.• P• 355• ·
60ste1ner ~nd1oatea thla account is inaccurate. P• 16?.

a ten page opinion 1nd1eated that the Missouri Compromise vio•
lated the terms ot the treaty
had been obtained.

by

which the Lou1siana Territory

The two remaining judges, McLean and Curt1a,

dissented tram the other seven ln maintaining that Scott waa a
tHe

un.

JteLean declared th$t negroea cou.ld be oitiaens within

the meaning

or

the Conatitut1on; and that the language

or

the

Oonat1tution gave Oongreaa power to regulate alaVel"'J' in the ter•
r1tor1ea•
ohattel.

Furthermore, • human being, even a slave, wae not
AndJ

laatl,-, that the court; had no Jurisdiction to

consider the oonst1tutional1ty

or

the

Mieaour1

Oompra.iae~

Curtis pointed. out that tHe Negroes, even though descend•

ants ot African alavea, were 1nolu4e<l aa c1t1aena tn t1ve atatea
at the

t

atata 1a

1me the Oonat1 tut1on ••• adopted.
ala~

That a c1t11en ot a

a c1t1aen of' the United Statea, he further OOD•

tended" And, f1nall7, he brought out that the ConatitutlOil gave

. Ocmpeae power to make all needed rule• and regulation• tor territor1ea,11
GlMlkell believes that Curtis tailed oompletel7 1n hie endeavor
to disprove !aneyrs ar~nt. ~ diesentlna optnioft ot Jua•
t1oe Ourt1a has been thought by some to furnish a oomplete
answer to the argument of Taney on this part ot the case •. 4t
The main positions he not onl7 leaves untouched but onl7
118kes a ek1lltul and a1slead1ng te1nt of attacking. When Tarer
· shows that negroes were not genet-all7 regarded as o1t1aena ot
the eta tea at the f'ol"!!8tloa of the government, it was all that
waa n•oeaaary to show. Curtis cites the laws and Oonatituticm8
ot t1ve states, giving the rip~t to vote to eYery male tnhabl•
tant, but does not nottoe Taney's proot that e1t1senah1p did
not necessarily follow the bestowal or trenobieeJ that aliena
were 1n some states allowed to vote." p, l5V.
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The opinion of' the Supreme Court, at: ctelivered by the Chief

Justice, was the motive that set abolitionist propaganda circulating at top speed.

"It is safe to say that no case that ever

came before an Anglo-Saxon tribunal was fraught with more momentous consequences, and that no judge has ever been more bitterly
E~.ssailed,

even the infamous Jefferies, than wa.:s T1iney for his o-

pinion 1n this case.•62 Horace Greeley and the .New York trib\!Il.!
led the attack upon Taney. In an editorial on Karch 7, 1857, his
!Tribune said., "The decision we need hardly say, is entitled to
just so auch moral weight as would be the Judgment of those congregated in any Washington bar room.•63 The Sprinlf1el4 Republ1can,an influential anti-slavery newspaper, declared •that the
Supreme Court bad t1ven no judgment and had s1Jipl.y dismissed the
case for want of Jurisdiction.
~Y the

C9urt is just

Ever} thing beyond this uttered

•s binding,

as if uttered by a Southern

~ebating society and no more.a64 Ellis in an article in the Al-

llantic Mon£bhl 1 said that Taney •will most likely, after the

!traitor leaders, be hel.d in infamous remembrance; that he cover~d
~nd

the most glorious pages ·of his

country's history w1 th int&IQ'

1nsul ted the virtue and intelligence of the world •••But ·those
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he served. themselves with the sword out of the knot he so secure-

ly tied; his own state was tearing off the poisoned robe in the
very hour in which he was called :t>efore the Judge of all •••!he
work that he had watched for years and generations, the work of
evil to which all the art of man and the power of the State had
been subserv1ent, ••• w65
lot only was !aney berated by
~ut

~he

press and periodicals,

stump speakers, .POl1tic1ana, and ministers took occasion to

st1gaat1ze him even at his death as an •UnJust Ju4ge.•66 Senat~r
Hale of New Hampshire called the decision •an outrage upon the
civ1li&at1on of the age and a libel upon the law.•67 Seward, tn
the United States Senate, in March, 1858, pictured the Dred Scott
Case as •one trumped up and managed by the slavery interests
:rrom beg1nnins to eru~.w68 !aney was so enraged by this speech
that he aa1d it Seward bad been elected president he would have
refused to administer to h.tm .the oath ot ott ice. 69 Bu.-ner spok•
~r

the decision as •that atroc1oua Judgaent ••• ralse 1n law, false

~5Ell1s, Charles K., •Roger Brooke Taney," At.!Qt1c ~~Pinlx, Vol.
~. 15, February, 1861. PP• 160-161.
~6•But what else could be expected or those, who ,as Judge Black
said of themsapplaude4 John Brown to the echo tor a-series of
the baaest aurdera on record. they d1d not conceal their hostility to the Federal and State Governments, nor deny their en•
ait7 to all laws which protected white men. The constitution
stood in the1r way and they cursed 1t bitterly.• Christian, Aa•
, ''t:'D
BtVl!l• Vol. 48, Jan. and l'eb. 1912.
~7Pa er, P• &09
~8sw1aher, P• 520. It is pointed out that 20,000 copies of thia
~a!peech were printed and distributed. p.393. Steiner.
u;...:a:yler, P• 391.

It••
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in history ••• a disgrace to the country, an insult to conscience,
to reason and to truth.•70 Later when the discussion of a bill t
a bust of Taney be placed 1n the court rooa 1 Sumner
gain showed :there was no end to his hatred when he said, •the
e of Taney is to hooted down the pages of history. Jud.g11ent
s beginning uow and an emancipated coWltry will fasten upon hill
be atisma he deaerves.•7l A radical speaker 1n the North 1 Fredrick Douglasa, told an abolition audience 1n New York, •that, a
uge Ju4ie1al l1e had been palaed oft upon 7ou.• 72 Senator Robert
wen, of Oklahoma, declared •that the decision of the Supreme

ourt of the United States

1n the

Dre4 Sco-tt Case was tatal and

wise, the deadly oonse(luencea o! which

V.'E,5

the

w~r

of rebel-

1on.•73

Some of the legislatures of the Uorthern states showed
heir 1nd1.gnat1on by thelr actioJla. •In ifew l:ork the legislature

ppo1nted a 3o1nt committee to oons14er what measures were necssary to protect the

righ~s

or

her citizens, nnd upon that coll-

1ttee's report, pasaed reaolut1ona to the effect that the State
ld not allow slavery within its borders, and that the Supreme
ourt, having •identified itself with a sectional and aggressive

Oplaller. P• 209
Warren, P• &93·394.
New ~ork %&111, Kay l5~ 1857, from Bever~dge, P• 494.
ZBarlett, c.A. Hereshotr, "7he Co-ordinate Powers of' Governmentf
Amtr~cag ~ 8tV4f!• Vol. 52. 1918. p. 671.
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tpe.rty- 11 had.'1mpa.1red the confidence or the people' in the tr1ouna.l.•74 In April, 181>7 1 the legislature

or

h1ne 1 passed a re-

solution, "!hat the extra Judicial opinion of the Supreme Court

of the United States, 1n the case of Dre4 Scott, is

~t

b1nd1nc,

in law or 1n conscience, upon the government or eit1zena of the
Pni ted States, and that it 11 of an 1aport ao. alt.rc;ing and dang~roua

as to demand the instant and eaphattc reprobation of the

-

country.w71S That same month the legislature ot Ohio officially
denounced the dec1s1cm and 1n November o! that year Yel'raont d14

l1lt&w1se.7G Cbrist1an points ,out that the North was Juat as wrona
as the South waa in ita reaction to

~he

decision

or

the Supreme

Court as the South was in aeced1ng.77
!he reaction of the South, on the other hand, was

vert fa-

vorable to the decision rendere<l·by the Supreille Court. •VicePresident Breckenridge was eo pleased with
-~e

Taney'~

opinion that

had it printed at his own coats and scattered th:rou.ghout :Ken-

74stetner, P•

ass.

75Ew1nc, Elbert Wa. ll., w!il. JB.9. .fUatq;t£qa,\ St§!<\11 .21:. .IQs Qtd
~~' £i&l 1 Washington, Cobden, 1909. p.7.

76
th, P• 171.
77•1aDT ot the Morthern States refused to abide b7 that decision
and t.heae actually null1!1ed the provision of the constitution
and the laws paaaed in pursuance thereof in reference·to the
read1tion of tua1t1ve slav••• by the enact•ent of fourteen ot
these of what they were termed •personal liberty bills•, thus
~~&king tbeoe atates guilty of nullification, an ottense againat
the conat1tut1on with. far less reason and ~ust1!1cation than
ever the lorth can allege against the action of the South 1n
seceding from the Onion.• P• 14.
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tucky',.78 bouthe:rn and Democratic papers denounced tile assault
an.d upheld the decision.

The

Washin~ton

Un1gn stated •that the

decision cume at the right time and would restore harmon:r and

fraternal concord throughout the country.•79 But the strer~th of
the abolitionists proved too great for the fulrillment or th1$
cherished Souther11 wish,.

Dred Scott ta.nd hi&

!ami~~

itere eman-

cipated shortly after the decision was rendered. 80 fieither San•
ford nor Dred Scott lived to witness the Civil War.•John A• Sanford died al.ooet directly after the decision, and ccott !fill ViC•
tim to

oor~sua;ption

on September 17, 18e-81 in St .. Lo·uts, his

death be1ni scarcely note4 1n the fierce polttie3l excitement
then :raging..

But though he died in poverty and neglect, and the

location or his grave is uneerta1n, the f.a&Ous cause with which
~1s name is linked will. outlast tiny monument.•ll

Th.e lll\i'air wre.th that was heaped uvon TE.xley by the aboll•

Jtionia't's was deeply felt

~~Stetner, p.

by

the aged Justice. Yet Taney believed

398.

lr9v/ash1ngton Qlli<m 1 Karch lE, 1857.

~Dred Scott having served the purpose of the abolitionist propagandtna, was sold w1th his wife and two children to Taylor
Blow .ror the sole purpose of. the •emancipation of the ram1171
and if they are not as speedily emancipated as possible the
papers wUl be withdrawn and other uans use4 to ettect that
obJect.• Channina, p. 197; reproduced rrom a letter rrom c. c.
Chaffee to Montgomery Blair enclosing a copy or the sl.._ ot
the Scott family •

•llt1ll, p. 253.
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that the di«nit:l or his ot'f1ce

nunciation

or

wo~ld

not l.illow any publle de-

these ~ttAeka either by himself or hi~ frienda.IB

However, he has expressed h1$ feelings upon the subJ•et in a.
lettar written to

Fr~mkl1n

Pierce. •You see I

ut~t

pUI$1ns through

another contl1et, much lltt:fi" the one which followed th .. remoYal
or tbe deposita, and the wa.r 1s being

spirit and by aany or the

•~me

••~cd

upon ae in the Iettie

men who cU.stin,;>tishe4 themselves

on that OCC&.i10l1 by th& ....ji'U.pUlOU.I

U186lUS

to WhiCh. they

reaorte4.

•At 117 t1rae in life when my en<! mu.st be uea.r, I ab.ould ha•

enjoyed to find that the irr1tat1na str.ifes of this world were
over, and that 1

WB.s

ttbout to <ie;.art in peace w1tb all men and

al.l men in t:eace with mG.Iet perhapa it 1a best as
aind is less

a~t

to feel torpor

into a.ction by pnbl1o uut1ea.

or

'tt

1s. The

a&e when 1t 1a thua to7ced

And I have tt.n !.l.b1ditt& c:onf14eace

that this net of wy Judicial career will stand the teat of tiM
. and the sober Juduaent or the aow1try 1

a5

wel..l. tts the political

act of wh.lcb. I have apoh.e::.~.e •• a88

frue, to the pred.1ct1on or the
•tn1s

~u4ic1al ~udgment•

cour~geoua

Chief luatice,

has atood the •test of tlae• and the

•shallk 1 Ron. John ;.. , Chief Justice Tuney," IWt. fitmtn 111.1.1
._Vol. XIV~ No. 12~ December, 1902. P• 567.
uu•Letter trom Chier Justice R.B. Taney To Fr~r~lin Pierce,•
August 29,. 1857, Aatr1c:nl IJ1§\QtJ.ciJJ. titXil!e Vol. 10, Oct.
1904-July, l90&. PP• asfJ-a5e.
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•sober Judgment or the country• has begun to reveal the case in
its true light.
by

The main criticism of the opinion of the Court,

authors today, is that the Court went too far in its Judgment.

Swisher, who bas alread.)'· been cited. makes this point clear.84
Shauck, makes the followu1g comment. •The opinions in the case
and su.bseq1.1ent stateD.lents made by the court attempted

th~t

which

is always perilous, namel7 1 to do more than to determine the
rights of the part1es.•85 Smith reveals the same attitude when
he declares, •The only obJection which the student of political
science or constitutional law can have to Taney's opinion is that
it was not necessary for the court to deal with all the questions
· :that were d1scusaed.•86 In reft:renee to the above ment1one~ eom-

••nta, the court went no further 1n it:e opinion 1n the Scott Cue
than it did 1n rendering the opinion in the

i~tader ~

Qr!Q&m

case which was delivered in 1851. Taney considered the Strader
.case as a

precedent~

establiahed by the Supreme Court, to clinch

the point thatSeott•s residence 1u Illinois did not free hia.
Albert Mallison indicates a discrepancy 1n the Dred Scott
case as far as the first points decided upon by the Court. This
writer comments on the fact that Taney
~see Swisher, P• 509
~:

cite~

laws and decisions

Shauk:, P• 666
p6sm1th p. Sl. Strader v. Graham 10 Howard, 82 (1850).
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to prove that Dred Scott was not a citizen, yet he heard a case
started by a negro, in the W~lliaa v, Aah case.S7 The case of
W~ll&aa ~

Ash was not presented to the Court to determine the

citizenship of the nearo, but to render a decision upon his plea
for freedom.

In the Dred Scott case, the question of citizenship

had been raised by the plea in abatement 1n the lower court,
therefore, !aney was being consistent in his Judgment upon this
case.
An accusation was &ade that the Dred Scott decision as
rendered by the Court was political.

Cairnes, Professor of Jur-

isprudence at Queen's College 1n Galway, stated, •The judtes ot
the Federal Court were appointed by the President and approved

lby the Senate. In the SeMte the Slave party

waHl

predominate

and ha4 hereto been able to nominate the President.

It htA4 1

therefore, the appointments to the natlonal Judiciary in its own
·.!hands. •83' This arcuaent has been refuted by Warren, when he poin1

out that the fou.r justices appointed to the Supreme Court since
1840, when the slavery question became a vital political issue,

!only one, Justice Campbell w&s a Southerner with pro-slavery
views.

He was appoi:nted to the Court to fill Judge KcKinley'•

vacancy, who had been imbued with the same opinion on slt•very.
All the other Judges h.ad been appointed "to the Court before the
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slavery question had become a political and sectional issue.

,

So

far as the charge that Judges were appointed or were acting for
political reasons was concerned, the .Q.outh had more Just reaon
to complain than the North; for the only Judge who had taken an
active part in politics, or who had openly expressed his views
jon crucial political
!Of Ohio.•89

~uest1ons

was a Northern Judge - John McLean

.
fhe second point in the court decision, dea.l1ng with the

1Kissour1 Compromise, 11 the one which the maJority of the Court
had recons1.dered

itl.

making its decision.

of this Coapr0111se was

~.

Tlle con.st1tut1onal1ty

burning political question at the tiale

~red Scott's Caae waa before the Supreme Court.90 !heBe

Judges

~lew that a judicial opinion was bound to bring resentment.9l It

seems that tane7 was anxious to preserve peaee and knew that the
88ca1rnea, J.E., T~e Slave Power, Bew ~ork, Carleton, 1862, p.l2&
~9Warren 1 II, p. 269.
~During the argument of the oaae, the fact became public (theretofore not generally known) "that the negro was still owned by
Jlrs. Emerson the w!te of nn abolitionist Congresuan frOII
Massachusetts.• Ibid., P• 301.
9l•whatever its decision might have been., it became inevitable,
under the c1rcuastancea, that one political partr or another,
ae'Cordinc to the views or pred~ud1ces or its member•, was destined to be dissatisfied with the result." Nat&entl JrlSIU1•
&!D2!ta May 29 1 1857.
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majority of the Court woula. declare the Missouri Compromise un...
const1tut1onal.92 Therefore, if the silence of the court would
quiet the teapest, it would be wisest to render Judgment upon
the barest points, as the J.ower court had done.

members

or

When the two

the ber1eh refused to listen to the aaJority 1 but heed•

ed the worcls of politicians, Taney with the maJority, agreed to
decide the ease upon 1ts broedest
a.specta.9Z Thus, the Supreae
,,
Court of the United States employed one or its most important
functions when it Judged the Missouri Compromise as unconstitutional.

l92•rne

paraxysm of passion into which the countr1 has suddenlY'
been thrown, appear a·: to me to amount almost to del1rtua. I hope
that it is too violent to last long, and that calmer and more
·sober thoug~ts Will soon take its placet and that the loJ'th, aa
well as the South, will aee that a peaceful separation with
tree 1nat1tut1oae 1n each section, is tar the better than the
union of all present states under a military government and a
reign of:terror preceded too by a civil war with all1ts hot-•
rors, ••• But at present I grieve to say passion and hate sweep
everything before thea.• Ch1et Jusu1ce R.B. tan., to Prankltn
Pierce, Washington, June.!7, 1861, Amsr+can Htgtqrieal Rt!1tJ 1
~·Vol. lo, P• 368.
..
·
p3In several 1n.staneea Warren indicates that the loss of eanrt ...
dence or the Court was du.e to the •talse and malignant crit•
1c1.sm of tbe body by the Northern press. Had the country been
influenced by editorials ~t ~· •hysterical and false• as those
contained in the Tribune and the Independent• the courts action
would have had leas effect ~pon hiatory.l pp. 315-17.

CHAPTER V

Two Other Slave Cases And Conclusions
The year following

th~

Dre4 Scott Case, in 18581 Taney ren-

dered what he cons·idered •one of the most satisfactory op1n1onst
1n the case of Ableman v. Booth. 2 Xb1s caae concerned the tuai·

t1ve slave, Joshua Glover, who was owned by a f'•rmez-, Benaa! s.
Garland.

Joshua, who was forty-five years old ana ot 41ssspted

habits, was employed as a farmhand on the Garland rarm about four
•1l~s

froa St. Louis.l In the spring of 1852 the negro ran away

into W1acons1n an<! was ftployec1 in a mill a few &Ues·north ot
Racine.

Garland .learned or the whereabouts of the slave tmd in

March, 1854, accoapanied the United States urshall, Charles
Cotton, to a cabin where Glover was

playit~

c.

cards and se1&ed biB.

Glover who was aeverely beaten in the struggle which ensued dur•
1ng his capture, was

t~ken

1n the county jail.

!be negro was held 1n custody under a war-

to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and confined

rent issued by the United States District Judge, 1n aecordanee
1.1. Tyler,p.392. Warren points out that the appeals of this case
and the Dred Scott case were both docketed in the Supreme Court
1n December, 1854. The Bo.:>th case aroused the &reatest attention and excitement at the time they were pending, but the Dred
Scott received attention from the Jurists and h1stor1ana.Vol.Il
2 tb~ .1.1. ~ 21 Boward 506 {1859).
lia.;J.t 3~- l57 and ll Wis., 517.
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with the provisions of the Fugitive Slave Law

or

1850.

Sherman M. Booth, a rabid abolitionist and the editor of
the Wisconsin lt.w!,

J2!asasrra~,

rode on horseback up and down the

streets of the town calling all the people who were opposed to
•slave catchers• to

asse~ole

at two o'clock, the same afternoon,

!March 11. The mob that gathered e.t th.e desiguated spot was led.
~

Booth to the Jail whe:ra

Glov~r·

was held.

Here the:/ battered

in the door, overpowered the marshall and .a1de<l the negro to esBooth wa,s accused of having a1dEK'l the escape ot

cape to Canada.

a fug1t1ve slave from tne deput7 marshall.

On ¥Ay £6, B,ooth •as

arr•sted and committed to JttU underthe car•

or

a federal mar.

shall. On the tollow1na day Booth applied to a Judge of t.he fl1s•

consin Supreme Cour't for a wr1t of haue11s corpus, on tile grounds
'·

that Stephen v. n. Ablaan the mart:Jhall retained h1a illegallJ
li'rom his liberty b&cnuse 'the arrest

waa Ulade under the Fugitive

~lave Law or 1850 which was unconat1tutional.4 When Booth waa
~rought

before tb1s

~asoe1ate

Justice of the Supreme Court of

ltf1scons1n, A.D. Smith, as directed by the habeas corpus, the
•abolitionist state Judgett5 aa:tntained that Booth's illpriaonment
~•that law, a part or Clay's last compromise, &o far from settlt~
the slave question, had 1reatly exacerbated conditions ttnd by
ita queet1onable provisions, had aroused the wrath of the pee ...
ple of the Free States. l:t:); several ot the Northern Statea, so
called Personal Libert7 I..aws were pasae4 1 in the etfort to nul• tty the Federal Statute.• Steiner, p. 421.
~ 8w1aher, P• 526.
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was unlawful and freed him. Ablemal! then appealed to the State
Supreme Court, as a body. The Court affirmed the decision of the
judge that Booth be released.

The federal

m~rshall,

Ableman,

then sued out a writ of error to the Su..vreme Court of the United
States•
Ou January 4 1 1855, while the case we.a

.&-~ending

in Washing-

ton, Booth was '!:lrought on trial b·e.rore the Oni tad District Court
of Milwaukee.

Here Booth was tried by a Jut7 1 found guilty, and

on January £t3 1 1855, sentenced to prison for one month and fined
one thousand doUars.6 Booth was to 'be incarcerated iu a local
prison until the .f1ue was paid.' Three days ..l..a:ter, Booth appl1«Kl

to tba Wisconsin Suf}rel:ile Court tor a n1t of habeas corpus, conltending thu.t the federal sentence was Ule&al because the Fugitive
Slave Law was

u.neonst1tutio~al.

On February

z,

after u

bet~rinc#

lthe court hald that the Fugi t1ve Slave Law wtts W.I.Oonsti tutional,
land ordered that Booth be released. ':!:he Jailer, therefor&, coa-

IJ>lied with the orders of the court and once more Booth was •et at
~1bertr.

The Attorney Genet•al of tb.e United States, J .s • .Black,

~ The ease was argued by Byron Paine tor Booth and Edward o. Ryan
tor A.bleman. The arguments were long and able, Both men lC'.ter
becaae ~udaes of the W1acona1n Supreme Court. 3 Wis., l, 49.
~ John Bycrart of K1lw&ukee who was also held in custody for havlnc •with force of arms• willingly assisted Glover to escape
was aentenced to ten days 1n Jail and fined $200 1 to remain
until the fine was paid. This case was also taken to the Sup~
Court of the United States by writ of error and was considered
at the same tiae as the Booth ease. One opinion disposed of
the two caaea.
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then sent a petition to the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United Statea, stating the

ly, a writ

or

t'.~cts

in the case.

According-

error was served on the clerk of the Supreme Court

ot Wisconsin on Ma.:y 30, 1855.

The clerk of this court was ad ...

vised by the court to make no returns on the wr 1 t. When the cleric

refused to make returns on tne writ, even after the United btntes
Supreme Court had laid rule of t11e clerk, the Attorney General

was give11 i-ierm1ssion to file a certified eor•Y of' the record ot
the State Court.

Attorney General Black

•~u•

assured that this

certified copy would have the same effect ana force as if the
wr1 t had been f 1led b;o the clerk of the Vlisconsin Court.
the case cc.taut up tor arawnent oefore the

lonited States, the Btattt of
The two Booth cases

tli~consin

W\iJ'e

~upre11e

~11en

Court of the

dJ.d not appear.t

iirgued and ,lec:ided together by

ithe 6uprel:l1e Cow•t o.i' the Un1t•d Statea. One ease dealt with the
~tate

court's release of Booth wheu he wa;a being held for trial

J;>y o1•der of the .ftideral C:Olil.!l!.l.&aioner, and the other concerned. hia

rele&tse b,- the state court after his trial and conviction.

on

laroll 7, l859, Tru.1ey 1 who deli ve.r·ed the unan1aous Judgment of the

I•The Wisconsin judges behaved as badly as possible for men who

had taken an oath to support the Conatitution of the United
Statea, and their court was as contumacious as the South Carolinians we1·e a few mouths later, while the defendant was so indifferent that he was not represented by counc11.• Steiner, p. 427.
Les1slat1ve propos~ls were maae by men of the North who deno~~c
ed the e~croachaents of the federal judiciary on the aovere1cnty of t.be •tate. Warren, p. 3c2-Z36.
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Court, reversed the action of the Supreme Court o! W1ocons1n.
This opinion of !aneyts is considered "the most power.ful of his
notable op1n1ons.•9
In this opn11on taney stated that •the $Upremacy of the

state courts over the courts of tbe United States, in cases ar1s1ag under t.he const1tutiG.ual laws of the Un1 ted States, i.z r1ow
for the first tiae arrested and acted upc:m in the Suyreme Court
a State.•

fie pointed out that the "coJ:l.IWentaries• of the Judges

of"' the etate court upon the fugitive Slave J..aw •were out

or

place.• If the position of the Wisconsin court were correct then,
~auey

asserts,

No offense against the ..~.awa of the Uu1teC
States can be punished by their own courts,
without the perm!s$1on, and according to
ttle Judiment, of the Courts or the State
in which the party happens to be imprisoned; fur, 1f the Supreme Court of Wisconsin
poasessed the power 1t has exercised ln
relation to any other law or the United
Str..tes; and extent to offense against our
revenue la•a, or any law intended to guard
the different departments of the general
government from er1aea, from the highest
to the lowest; including felonies which
are punished by death as well as misde.aeanors, which are·pun1shed by irlprisonment. And, moreover, if the power is .
poasessed h7 every other State, wh•:n the
prisoner !s within its territorial l11l1ta;
and it is very certain that the State courts
I91Qislu P• 336. !.he Court had learned a •lesson from the bitter
experience of the Dred Scott Case,• and it kept from the public,
evidences of' any disagreements that arose among the members or
the Cour,. Swisher, P• 528.
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would not always agree in opinion; H>nd it
would often happen th&t un act, which waD
admitted to be an offense, and justly pun-

ished in one State, would be regarded as

1r.."locent, and, indeed, as ;;ra1£e'Worthy 1n

another.

It would seem. to be hardly neces!>e.:ry

to do more than to state the result to whiCh
these decisions ot tlt.e staw courts must 1n-

ev1ta.bly lead. It 1s 1: o:f itself 1 a sufficient
a~d

conclusive answer, for no ace will sup-

pose that a government ~liCh has now lasted
neerly sevent)' years·, enforcing 1 ts vwr.~. laws
by its own tribunals, ana preserving tbe union of the states, could h~ve l•sted a single
year 1 or fulfilled th• high trusts commi ttect
to it, if o.ff'tul$es ag~il:~st its laws could
not have been puni.she4 without .the <eonsent
of the state ir~ which the culpr1 t 1as fou."'ldlO

Taney continued his

ar~ument

by sbow1.rl6 taat the constitu-

tion w.as .forrutd !or .{irotect ion &i.fbti.inst d!\,r:.gers fr®< abrot.d ar!d
tc sE-cure unity a.t ho&e. !hat tt1e c.onst1tu.tion gu:!r.ra.uteed cer-

tain. rights to th6: federal gov$rnme:1t
~o

•

ttle sover e11nty ot'

t~e

t~at

had fornterly t.elonge4

states. So tha.t_.

in the sphere of' action assigned it the

federal gover11ment shou.ld be supreme and

st.ro:.;g enou&h to execute its own laws, by

its own tribunals, without interruption
from s State, or State authorities • .And
it is evident that anything short of this
would be inad,e'luate to tha main obJects
for which that Government wa$ established
ar>...d that local interest, loc!tl passions,
or preJudices, incited and fostered by individuals for sinister purposes, would
lead to acts or aggression and inJustice
by one State upon the r1ghta or another,
which would ultimately terminate 1n vio-

l021 Howar4 PP• 514-515.
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lence und force, unless there was a common arbiter between them, armed with power
enough to protect and gllard the rights of
all, by appropriate laws, to be carried
into execution peacefully by its Judicial
tr1bunals.ll
Taney showed that a s:;,stem of federal courts had been nec-

essary with a Supreme Court for final

ap~eal.

That this tribun-

al was considered so important by the fr,:uners of the Constitution "that it had been ingrafted upon.the Constitution itself.•
~t

this point in his argument, Tar1ey pointed out bow the Supreme

Court or Wisconsin continued to defy the Supreme Court of the
United States. "It has not only reversed and annulled the Judg•ent of the District Court of the United States, but it has reversed and annulled the provisions of the Constitution itself
and the Act of 1789, and made the superior and appelate tr1bp.nal
~he interior &nd insubordinate one.•l2 In stronger words Taney,

claimed that •no State Judge of Court, after they are Judicially
informed that the party is imprisoned under the authority of the
On1ted States, has any right to interfere with him, or to re~uire

him to be brought before them.

And if the authority ot a

State, 1n the form of Judicial process, or otherwise, should at-

lltb1g 1 , P• 517.

12 his act was passed by the first Congress providing for the issuance ot writs or error from the Supreme Court to a state
court •whenever a right had been claimed under the Constitution or laws or the United States, and the decisions of the
State Courts was against it. IR'g•, 523,
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!tempt to control the marshall, or other authorized officer, or
agent of the United States, in any resyect, .in the custody ot
his prisoner, it would be his duty to resist it, and to call to
his aid any torce that aight be necessary to maintain the au thority of the law against illegal 1nterferenees.l3
Taney concluded his arg\llllent by viewing the question from

the side of the States. Be showed that all the powers that were
.
vested in the federal government were given voluntatoily b;r the
people or the several states. •so

~ong,

therefore, as thil Con-

stitution thall endure, this tribunal must extat with it, de.~;f

c1d1nl in the peaceful forms of jud1o1al proceedinfh the angry
and 1rr1tat1l'l& controversiea between sovereigntiea which in other countries would have· been determined by the llrbitrament of ·
force. lor can it be 1ncons1atent with the dignity of' a sovereign State, to observe faithfully, and in the spirit

or

stneer-

1ty and truth, the compact into which it voluntarily entered
when it became a State ot th1a Union.

On the contrary, the hilbest honor of sovereignty is untarrdshed .fa1th. 11 l 4 Then to let it

be known that the Court had no doubts on the subJect, Chief Justice Taney stated that the Fugitive Slave Law was •in all ita
provislona fully authorized by the Const1tut1on.•l5
After the oupreme Court had rendered its decision, it be-

18·41:..
,,.
14
1

1

p.
P• 634.
526
P• 626
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came necessary for Attorney General Blacit to have Booth imprisBecause of the political storm which resulted from the

oned.

decision in W1scons1n,l6 Black waited for five months before he
ordered the arrest of booth.

The prisoner was to be kept where

he could not be released by force nor by an order from any state

Judge.l7 When Booth was impr1son•d he was confined in a room 1n
the federal bu1ld1nc in K1lwaukee.

He served hia period here and

when it was time for his release, refused to pay the fine because of lack ot funds.

When advised by the Federal District

Attorney at t.tUwaukee that he-.;m1ght

~tpply

to the President tor

rem14Js1on or the fine, the prisoner reruaed tthe administration.

the

Pres1de~t

~skany

tavor o£

refused to grant Booth's r••

lease when the r•deral,D1strict Attorney applied, because it waf
necessary that Booth a.pplJ dire<.tly.

The stubborn prisoner re-

mained in cu5tody about .five month& beyond the expiration ot his

sentence.

Finally, Booth was liberated by a band or abol1t1on-

1sta and toured tne state, making speeches about his former capltora.l8
This decision or the Supreme Court did not
~6Bwisher, P• 531.

esca~e

the
,

fl7w1seons1D. was in the aidst or an exciting po11t1cr-tl caJBpa1gn
and an administration adviser urged the postponement of the
arrest b7 federal authorities lest it be •converted into a
firebrand or trouble and excitement.• lb,$1 11 p. 352
l8"1!he Republicans assiduously persuaded the people that Booth
was illecally ana mal1c1ouly held prisoner by the administration and made political capital :for
"t:o:mlng ele ction.•
Ibid ... P• 533

t•
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eroit1o1am of the New York Tribun...Thia paper advised th• people

ot \'11aoona1n net to nbadt to

the

dee1aton. The Wiaoonaln leg•

tslatux-e thl-eatene4 ""rea!a'*n" b7 adopt1ag naolutlons that 4•-.

olart4 that the &lpPerae Court baa aaaumed powera that were not
gnnted bJ' the Conat!:tuttcm. That the tM.en1 govern.ent •••
not the final a.:nd exolu.alYe ju4p ot 11Je owm powePa., "tuntoN

..

the states bad the right; to j\lelge

Oonet1tut1oa and ab0'4141

ot ita

01m

tntraottcma ot the

••t aU Dauthorta•4 aota with pottl•

tlYe 4et1anoe."lt
Tane7· • • ualng the • • • ponr-a

in rendering tbe

oenatt~tloaallt7

ot a $tpreme Owrt judg•,

ot the r.git1.- Sllve Law,

aa he ••• 1n declarlng the lllaaourl Oompreat.tat uaeaetltutt-..1.
'I'M opinion del1"9are4 by 'faae7 ill the Booth O.ae 414 not

the orltlolaa

or

Hoat••

either the preaa. or pel1t1e2A••• •• h1a nr.4·

5eott optatcm d14.

lleLeaa aDd other aDtl-elaveJ7 agitators

nre ut1at1e4 •tth the pu.bllolty and oon4emut1cm heapef. upoa
thoae 11l8mbeH who taYonct the supreme CO'Ill't cleo1a1on tn the Dl'td

seott Caae 1 and were perbapa • eontent to !.pore the 4eote1on
Hn4on4 1!1 the BOoth Oaae.

Gb1et laattee 'fane7 wae called liPOD. to make the
hta !mportant 8\tp!'e• Ooull't 4ec1a1oaa •

1••• ot

ltaHh 11, 1861.

'l'Ma

••• the 4eo1alcm that oa re:n4ere4 b7 'l'aney, tar the Oourt, 1n
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another elave ease, that ot Kentu!!q !.!. Den1aon.20'!'h1e caae
ocmcel'lle4 a r-.ee neg:ro* living tn Xent•elq'• Who had aided a

alave to eaeape tnto Ohio. This was in violation ot a Kentucky
Law that ne peaaed bl July, 1858, and was attll Sll toroe 1D
that State.8l0r1 PebNary 10, 1860, aertah hgotta, Governor ot

:a:aat••kr, ma4e demand upon Wllllaa -Denn1aon.
Ohio, to't' the retum
was appointed the

or

~b.e

Governor ot

the tuglti'V'e, W1111e t.rgch Wtlltb s.

ex~u.N.tf.Te

authotl'itT of Kentuolq to r.n1..-e

ttt• tug1t1••· .
10
1eatue5 !.t. Dermlae 24 Howal'd• 66 (1861) •
~... oP I& ta; 'antler ftieh W1111s Lars• ... 1Jl4!.ote4
are •• tollows t
,
seetloa 1. It a:G'J tree pencm1 Dot twvlag lawM or ba ~oo4
faith a color ot eatm thereto, shall steal •
ehall a.aaee or entlee a slave to ~· bia
or poaeeeaw, •• lt he shall
or :tun1ah1 or
aid1 oP ante• 111 the attng OJ& tumtehlac • r0l'lt4
or ralee pass or deed of eunotpat10D or otbeJf
writing JIUJ'POl'tiDC to llbeHte • ala••, or 11' in
anT ..nner he a14 or aaa1st t.oa euoh owner or
poaaeaaOIJ', he shall be oon.t1ne4 111 the pen1tent1aPT
tor a period ot not leas than two nor JllOPe tban

a;s. '•••

•ke,

twenty .,.ara.

owa.•

Seotloa I • A trfHt ~:raon oonv!oted ot an attempt to persuade
or et1oe _., • ala•• from the aerY1oe ot h1a .....
tel' o:r owner or the. person 1n poaaeaaton ot the
alne, or ·if O·OftY1ete4 ot the attempt to persuade
or l!lduoe b7 any ••n• a aleve to run •••7 trom
hta maateP or owner OP person tn poa•eeston ot hill;
sball be oont1ned in the pen1tent1a~ tor a perto4
not leas that'! two nor aoN 'han twent7•ftn yeare.
!•£711!!1 Hiatox:1oal Maga1ne, Vol. 32, P• 3.
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Governor Denntaoa, who referred the matter to the Attor-

aey General of Ohio, aooepte4 the a4v1oe reee1ved h-om th1a ot•
tielal and retu..d to deliver Largo.

He aent the op1a1oa ot

the Attorney General to the Governor et Kentuoky as h1a Peaaon
to11

not OQI!lP171ng lf1 th the deamda •

The opinion po1nte4 out

that tbe otfenoe was not t..aaon nor a

tel~y,

Oh10~t

but a ortme un•

~r

the law of Kentuo)q• but not 1n

CNt

that the keoutlve ot a Stat·• Dee4 tml7 delinr a fug1•1••

It furthel' po1nM4

wbtn daaaD4e4 b7 the Eueut1ve or aDOtbe• •••••• wheD. "n.eh ••

oonatttute eltheJt treaaon or felony

by tbe

ooamon law; •• that

stood. when the Oonat1 tut10D n• adoptua4, or which are NPMed
•• Ol"lae bf tl:ul u.nae and law of all e1vU1ae4 nattaa.•ll
In • Htun letter, Govem<nt Kagotfia crlt1o1h4 thla retlT

of the Gove»nOl' Of Oh10 1 by ata•tns that it waa tor eaoh Sb'e

to dete:rm.1ne tor itaaU whet ••~'• •• were not orl•• t;rtt!nn the

•••tug of' the Oonatltutton• and the aota et Coner-••• Furthel'm.oN, th• Bxeoutlva ot

t~

Stat• oalle4 upoa to 4ellveJt up

fll81t1Ye bad DO al.te1"bat1Ye U the M.tteJ'•

Oblo aade no

it lYe •

~Pl7

to the

lette~

tu

The GoV8ft101" Of

nor did he dellve• up

t~

tug•

Xn due time the •••• oatH up be toN tbe SUpreM G.-urt of

th• United s'atea and abiet Juat1oe Taney

del1ve~4

the unan!•

aou.a opta1on ot the Ooul"tt "sensible of the lmportanoe ot th1e
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case and ot the great interest and gravity ot the question tn•
volved tn tt.•ll Tane7 ~umtinued the oplatcm
tul h1stortoal account

or

by

giving • oaH-

oases to ah• tbet "It baa 'been aet•

tle4 by- our predeceesors. on

~ea't

del1bent1on• that, th1a

oou.n may euro1ae ita ori.gil'lal jur1sd1ot1a 1n su1ta ap1nat

a Stat•• uader the authorit7
es1at1ng Acta ot

oonsre•••"l4

canter~d

by tbe

oonat1tut1on and

!bat th• Qovevaor ta tbe

prop$r

llllg1atnte to bring sutt; tor a state aa nll as to be notified
when tht state ia the 4•ten4an\.

Tun he poo..4•4 to d1aouta

the points N1s•4 l>7 tbe Gove:rnor ot Oh.lo 1D. hi• tntnpnt•tlon

ot the olau.a• or the Oonet11nit1on whieh at:atee, "A

per••

ob&Jls•

e4. 1n ••7 state tnasoa, felon,- or other OPt., Who shall nee

tr• juat1e• and be
the exeout1Ye

toua4 111 another state, ahall• oa

authorU~7

ot the E#tate

del~Uld

of

tra wh1eh 'he fle4 1 be Q•

11vered up, to be nmove4 to the State having 3ur1&d1ot1<M ot
, tbe or1ae."l6

'laney det1ne4 treason, telon7, axad or1Ma ae empl0J114 in
thla olauae ot the Oonatttut1oth

~Looking

to the language of

the o1auae; 1t is d1tt1eul1s to oomprab.end how an7 doubt oou14

have artaea •• to 1ta :neanlng al\d oonet:f'UotlOD• '!'he wol"da,
"ti'HaM, tela;r or ortae," 1n their plain aftd ob•loue btport.

--

•••••
I

•

1U

as well as in their legal and teohn1eal sense, embrace

eve~

aot tox-b1d4en and made punlsbable by a law of the State. !'he
word

11

erbae • ot 1 teelf include a everr ottenH, from the b,1ghest

ot ottenaea and lnolu4ea what a:re
ealled "miede~anors," as well as treason and telonyt"11
to the loweet 1n tl» grade

Thet Ohiet J'uat1CJe eont1nued the OOUJ:4't op1n10Jl by aholllng

that 1n earl7 day-a the Ooaat1tut1on "relied with aont1dence•
upon the ooOperat1oa and. support
poftrs of the Genel"al GoveX'!llllent.

or

the States when exerc1a1ng

Thet t!W atatea aided eaeh

Phel" 1n •e.a1ud1ng 'their laws, l'f and. aupporte4 eaeh o\her itt
·pNaerv1ng "ol'der and law w1th1n 1ta oontbaea not repWl.cl ••
Obl!gato17 b7 the aooat1tllt1on.

Act• ot CongHaa eont'enlng

Julad1ct1on merely give the power to the state tttl'buslal• but
do not purport to regard it as a duty, and the7 leave 1t to thAI

State to exeroise it

o~

no•, aa might best

ou.pa~t

with their

o.m aense ot ju8t1oe, and the1r own 1nt•n•t aDd. oonyenlenee • .t?
Be thtm dlacu•aed the Aot ot 1'193. the language ot th1a

aot :lalpliea that an obligation Heta upon the state F«eout1v-e
to"F the arrest and 4el1venaoe ot a fugitive. "The pertomanee

ot th1• dut7, however, is lett to depend on the t14el1ty ot the
state Jaout1Ye. • At tbe time that the Oonat1tut;1on ••• adopted

and when the Aot of Congress ot 1793 was passed 1t was

~*oont1•

dently believed that a sense of justice and ot mutual interest
would. issue a fa1thtul e.xeout!.on or this c®etitut1ona1 prov1•

elon by the Executive ot every State ••• •

"But 1f the Governor of' Ohio refused. to discharge this
duty, there is no power dele::;ated to the Oenoral Govarm!u,mt.
either through the Judicial Deplirtment or an7 other

to

u• any ooePcive IWSlUJ to COr.lpel h!m:.

An$! uuon

der~rtment,

th1s

GEmmA

!h!, motion !2,t undamutt muat ~ oveml;e4 1 "18
The abollttonista

ot tbe North reaente4 the rep•tman4 that

the abolitionist Go•emor ot Ohlo had

.Tuatloe.

r~nMJ1vtd

tr•

the Ob1et

T1vl New York Even ins l~;rtu•• stated, ttA good part of

lwige Tan.,.•• op1uiou 1s thePGfore

a.xtra•jn!~U:.cial

• the 1n41v14-

ual opinion or an old lawyer, whet 1a e1then_. too conoe1tt4 or
endo••d with too 11ttle d1aorbdnet10l'1 to peree!Ye what part ot
b1a views of a partioulP' subject are pertinent •• • • 19 ' 'l'll1a.

leeme4 to be the ory ot the abol1t1onlata 1n all the eases that
" " del1ve:ped by the Cou.rt just pP1ol" to the Civil War. Wbea

the jud£lllent rendered in the case did not suit tbe!r pol1o1ea
eoapletel)t; the or•1t1o:1sm ot "eatra... jud1o1el" erose.

This oaae of'

~entu()!t,z

.!..t n.nn!son vas t'ht:;t last opinlon

oonoernlng slavery that wos rendered b7 Oh1et JU.atice 'latJOJ'•

Sinee the important slave oasee with which Taney was concerned
daring his lifetime, have been d1aousae4, a presentation will
be made ot Taney'• treatment ot the slaves as reYeale4 by h1a
aet1ona, his letters and the HOOI'Cl1nga or hie asaoolatea. One
'hit ot the Chief Juetioe that 1e evident la hie extreme k1n4•

neaa as oan be seen from the following extract ot Judge Gilee
upon the announoemeat ot 'fane7 1 death w October 12, 1884a •pw

eleven years I ba¥e been aesoolated in tbe Federal Court 1n
this State with th11 gnat •n• I went on. the benoh la 1883,
o•parat1vel,- a atnngeP to hlaJ but ln all

et~.P

intereourse I

h••• reoel•ed tram him the Rf'eateet kindlleae and oone14erat1oq.

and a oord1a11t7 which won tor

h~

m7 warmest •enerat1on and

est••• •10 Jot OD1f' was Tane7 kind to his etngg11ng fellow

wvkeH, but ev1deeea ot the ••• tJtalt are t01Uld la hie treat•

ment ot all classes ot men. An illustration ot hla klndaeae
~an

be shown when on HaYell'beJt 191 1817, a

ae1t as a elave to

~aney

tne negro

bound him.•

and Freder1ok A. Schley, who wae read•

''·

ins law 1n Taney'• otf1oe.
that;

~·

oond1t1ona et the 1ndentu••

the7' pr>ov14e shelter and. food

to~

we~••

him, and that the negro

pay to Woodward b i t t the $360 note tbat waa e1gne4 by the ntgro
as p~lll•lpal Qd b7 Tane,- and Scble7 •• seoutt1ea.31 Mr. Evitt
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also sold the wife of the indentured negro to Taney on this

aame day tor
the

tsso •

negreaa~

Be tot-e long both Tane7 and Schley manuaitted

Certainly thla aotton ot Tane,.•e was in aooordanoe

with the teaohtnga ot the Romaa Oathol1o Church. There 11 noth•

inc wrong with one person becoming a slave

or

another providing

the peraon 1s not enalavecl against hie w111.a1 This negro waa
willing to bee Old the a ].aye ot Tane7 and Soh1e7 and they 1n

H•

turn were to tumiah adequate tood and oloth1q to the aenant.
The turther aot1cm of purchaalng the •SH•• a:n4 llMJtatina

would undoubtedl7 reeeive the aanotlon ot the

be~t

o~u.•b•

A a tory waa told whloh further illuatntea 'fane,.• • k1a4•

neaa t01f'8rd the negroes. At an early hour, •• ••17 ••14

tas

While httrP,11ng to h1a ott1••• Taney enoouatere4 a

JJtON•

ama11 ne•

gro girl vaUlT atteapt1llg te pump water into a buoket. UpOD

aee1ng the plight ot the oh114. be filled the btl•kett plaoecl lt

upon her head and aent her em her way, a.,tng, "'fell whoever
11 ftThe natural law does not prohibit a man from bartering hll
ltbertT and h1a ae!"'f'toee to eave h1a llfe, to pr0'9'14e ld.e
nettnanoe to aeoun other enjo.,..nte which he pretere to that
ot tree4.oa and to that right ot hie own labor, wb.1oh he gi•••
lll esohange tor lite and proteot1s. Ror doee the natural law
pi'Ohlblt another ua ~ JJ'OOUJ'1ng and beatoriq upop him
theae advan\agea in return tor wh1oh he has agreed to bind
b.laaeltto that other an'• een1oe, pttovichd he taltea no jua'
aft8ntage tn the bargatn •••All OU¥- theologian• b.a't'e trom the
,..11eet egool\ austa1ne4, that though tn a etate ot puN na•
tUH aU
are equal, yet the natural law d.oea not prohlblt
Qba -*• t~ having domain over the uaetul actlona ot another
•• btl elave J provided th1a domain be obtained by a juat title.
That one . .n may voluntarily give this title to another, la
plain trom the principle exhibited, and t~ the divine eano•

•n
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aent you to pump water that it is too cold a morning to send
auoh a little g1r1.~ 3 Another charaoterist1e ot Taney'• that
•• oom.mendable, waa hie deep respect f.o'll ths poa1t1oa he held.

tn tba Jud1o1al Department ot the Federal Government.34 T7ler
lat;ee aeveral 1ne14enta •h1oh illustrate Tane7'• appreolatlon

ot the obligation ot JU• high ott1oe.35 Mad41aon 1 hie· bodJ aer•
4Nfted during the C1Y11 flar as a aoldler tn the lhl•
1cm. Af!::q.

laddlaOD, who ••• a tree colored man, bad ae"e4

'1'aae7 ao long that in hie utre• old age the Ob1et luatiee

telt that the servant ••• 1nd.1apeatble •

Med41aoa • • d1actua1•

1tle4 tor HrYlee, beeauae •• waa known to the Obiet' IUattoe
n4 the taall7 phyalet.aa, the negro bad orpn1o heal't 41•••••

• physiolan propoeed to •k• an att1uv1 t to that etteotc, but

aney Ntu.ae4 alld pa14 ff)r a aubatltute in b&11aeu• a plaoe •
This eel."Vant wet to waeh1npcm with the 0h1ef luatS.ee
the court ••• in aeett1on and re•alne4 tbere ut11

eney wae ready to l ..ve the o1ty at the close
!'lug one

or

the term.

ot these stare. on Deoembe-. 1'7, l856f6 ilad41•on na

12'1

arrested for violating an aot ot the town that

requi~d

even

tree negro to reoori hie name within £1•• d.aJS after hie ar•
~i'f'al

and each year thereatteP on the tenth of December.

Upotl

registering, the negro had to pay t1tty dollars before being

granted a permit ot residence. Any negro ta111ns to
with the lAw waa aubjeot to t1ae •

o~ply

A prov1a1on of th!a act de•
'

olaH4 "Jothlng 1D tb.ie aot cu:mtainecl ebell be eo •onstPUed ••

to appl7 to or etteot the oond1 t 1on ot aDJ ffte neareea •• -.1•
at:to, no may oome into the ott1 1n the aervtoe of U.J tranateat
peracm oP membel' ot Oongnaa,. while 1D auoh emplO}'aeat, OP who

may have been sent to the olt7 by hie or ber emplO'J'el' on teapor-

ary bue1ne.as. "3' OOJaeequ.entJ.71 the Ohiet Juet1oe note a lett•r
. to the Corporation Attomey atat1ng

t•

pat-tloulera 1D the ease

and asau.rins him that whatever the 4eo1e1cm woud be 1 tbats he

ww.ld a.bt.4• b7it o~ertully.M ftua, '!'aMy •~ the deep ap•
l'fTh!.e aneat took plaoe during the t1• the Pred Soot.t Caae
was ~1ng arguecl by the Supre• Court •
18
waahtngton, neo. 17 1 1888.
Jly dear 81r.
'" ·
.
My servant Maddison Franklbl a tree c;;olored. •n
••• arrested today by two col!"poratlcm otfieera tor oomi11g 1D•
t• tbe D1atr1.ot - & remaining here more than five days nt•h they ••1d ••• an often•• agatnat the law• of thie . . .
J)OJ'*t101'h I beoue aeour1t7 tor hla appearance before Juatlo.e
Bo1llngahea4 tomonow at tour o*clock. Madd.1aon ua,·:been in
• service DI&DJ years. After the death 01.' Mrs. 'fane)' it waa
blpoaa1'Dle to leave •1 daughters who lived wlth me 1n Balt1•
.or• •lone during the winter when I am obliged to be here •
and 4eteN1H4 to bs-1ng them with me, & to li•e at a b!Mrdins
house While m7 ottlcial dutiee required me to be in Washing•
ton. 1 did so last winter, bringing all my household eerYante
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pree1at1oa of courtesy that he telt na due trom one department

of

the

government to another.

with me ..

&

spent the s'Witl'ler

Father ll«oElroy 1 1n resp011ae to a
&

part or the aut\lDlft at the

8pr1nga • et111 tak1:ng 1Jl"f sePVante wtth • • But t1D41ng that
trom my 1nt1:rm state or health, as well as the de11oate heal.th
ot one ot •1 dattghtera that we unavo14abl7 suffered ao much
d1soomtort 1n a boarding house, I en4eaYored to proeu.re a
read7 turn1she4 house for the w1nter. But after aearoh I was
uneble to procure suitable one• .. & was f!»all7 obliged to
take the one now in tor a year • or to return again to board.
Yet although I have taken the bouee·tor • year I have never

intended or eapeeted to reutn 1n lt, euept hl the wtnte..
when my ott1c1al dut1ea require me to be here. I have not
taken 1t wlth any lntentlca of baoaaing a reaident•or ot aban•
dontng •Y res1denee 1n Maryland. I •• ataytng here merely be•
oauae m.y public 41lttea .eompel • to be MM • and ba'fe brought;
•1th me rq houeehold eervanta to be w1th me wb11e I re•1rh
And I have alwaf8 regarded llJ'••lf aa a aojourner ln Wt~uthtns•
ton & l1rf aenanta aojounlng with • Wblle pub11o duttea de·
tatn m.e.
·
I made thla atatem.ent to the oorpo.-.tton •ttlo••• who arrested ladd1aon & told thea that I ••• not aocaatnte4 wtth
the law• of the oorporatloa but 414 Dot Juppo.. that what I
bad done eould have bee• •4• .-n ottena• b7 a law e:r the oorporatton • &: that then ma.at be some mtatab in the •tter.
But that I Jmew that 'f01l QH the tun."P•Nttoa AttOPl'.ley, and
that I should aubmtt tbe oaee to you, and oheertully ab14e
by
deo1a1on whatever 1t might be.
tnoloa-' the memoranlua made bJ the ott1oer toP Mad4teoa•

lour

ap~ax-ance

tOJilorrow.

I • with ~·••
reapeot & regar«
:P

bt.

YO

S

'·

R.B. Tane7

t.e. an unpublished letter in the Ltnooln Htetorloal OolleotSDD
at the UatvePatty or Oht••ll•
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request from samuel Tyler, wrote the following 1nc14ent eon•
cerntng Taney, that fUrther illustrates thts trait, "Otten !
have seen hina stand at the cm1Je'l' door l•ad1ng to the oonteaalon•

al, 1n a

e~ow4

ot penitent•, majority

turn tor ad:ndaston.

oo~o~d,

wa1t1ng for hia

I propoae4 to 1ntro4uoe h1a by another

door to 'tll'f eonf.eaa1oaal, but he would not eeeept an7 deviation

tram the eetabl1abe4 ouatom-3t
Ta~ey, 1n a letter to s.m.el

wottfO ahowe elea~17 the deep

reepeet he bad tor the poattlon b.e helct •
••• I hope you wtll paJIIdon u tor nqueet!ns
'hat ,-. will not perm1t th1a letter to M
pu'bl1abe4 Ia the newapapere or othentae •.
lol that I •• ftot peJ~tt••tl7 reacly on all
prope~ oooaato.• to .., pQbllol7 ever,tb1ns
l said ill thte lettes-. But 1D the ju41e1a1
poait:lon tba' I baYe the honor to oeou.p7 1
I ougnt not to appea• ae a voluntee• ln

1••

any polltloal 4eole1GDJ and atlll
would tt bnome ae GU.t ot ooun •• off the ·
bach to 41aouas hqlM•t10D •h.leh has been

there deteralned.

~'

-

As Ma been note4 in an earlier ehapte'Jl1 Tane'f' ••• born an4

reared on a slave tended. plantation, and: :ln due tS.. 1nher1te4

a levee wh1oh he soon 11Anwa1tte4.

In 185'1, 1D the letter wh1oh
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he wrote to samuel Nott, Taney revealed bla attitude toward
slavery.

• ••Everf intelligent person, whoaa l!te
bas 'been paaaed ln • slave holding atate,

and who bas ea?etull7 obsened the obar•
aeter and o.apaoity ot the Atrtean raee•
will see that a general and sudden 81UD•
c1pat1on would be abaolute ruta to the
negroea as well aa to the white people.

In HarylaDd, and V1rg1n1a, every tao111ty
has been given to euno1pat1cm, where tho
tNed peracm waa of an age. and ocmd1t1on
ot health that would enable hta to provida tor htaaelt by hla own labeP. AQ4
before the present ••o1t•ent • • gottea
up, the treed negro was permitted to remain
1n the state, and te follow a117 oeeupatioa
ot honeet labor and lndttatry tbat he •18bt
hlaaelt pHfer. And in th1a state of the
law manum1aa10Jta wel"e rreqt.teat and nUMroua J the:r 8pi'Bng trom klndneae an<l s~tl'Qof the master tor the negroee, frOJ!l aoruplel
and trere ott en aa4e wt thout autt1oleat ccmatleretia:n ot his ability and t1tneaa for tree•
dom. And 1n the greater rn.naber of ea.aea tbat
have ooze un4er my obaervattoa. freedca baa
been a aer1ou1 mlstortue to the raaauad.tted
alave, and he baa moat commonly brought h1a•
eelf prlYatloaa an4 ntteringa wlltCJh M
woold not have been called upon to endure ln
a stat• of alav•JT• In many •••••• however ..
1t had un4oubted17 promoted bapp1neea ••• It
1a d1ff1eult to• an7one who bas not llv~
in a slaveholding Stet• to comprehend the
Telationa wh1oh praot1oall7 ex1at between
' th• a lave a ~ their masters • 'fhey are, 1n
t'llneral, klnd: on both a1dea, unless the rr1a·-1e
ta t•apend wlth b7 111 cU.apo"d P••••••
and h1a 11fe te uaua117 cheerfUl and co~tented.
and t'l!'fH trea 41atntalng··nnta or anxle,lea.
Be 11 nll taken oare ot in 1ntanq,. ln · elek•
neaa, 8!14 !a old age • There are ln4ftd
\tone, painful eseept1on&h• Bt\t thie w111 •1•
ways be the oeae, where the pwer eomb1tte4
with bad passion• or a mercenary apa1rt ls on
one slde, and weakneea on the other. It tre•

•••P-
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quently happens when both part1ee are or
the same race, although the weaker and de•
pendant one ma7 not be legally a alave.
Unquestionat,ly it le the duty ot
every ma11ter to watch cwer the religtcm
and moral culture or h1a·slavea, and to
give them every comfort and p~1Y1lege
that is not 1noompat1ble with the eon•
tf.nue4 ex.1stenee ot the relations between
them. And so tar as my lmowleds- •••
tenda, this duty 1a taitntal17 performed
b7 the great body of bend1tary slave•
holder• 1n V1rg1nla and Maz':rlua. ••• An4
I know !t has been the deelre or the

atatenen ot Mu7land to seo.ure to~
slave every protection from maltnatment
b7 the mast•~ that ean be eafely g1v.a .....
.'faney agltn ••pHaaed. his tee11J:l« toward

t~

negro whea

be sa14 to a trtn4 1 •'!hank God that at least ln one
u:n are ecul, 1n the OhuHb

~laoe

all

ot Go4. I do not ooneider 1t a117

4•gra4atioa to kneel aide by e1de with a negro 1n the Rouse of
our n:eaveraly Father• •<ll
Prom the

or Oh1ef luat1oe 'laney' • letteP to ReY.

e~teata

'--·1 >ott J the

r•••

that • neg:ro bound hi•••lt to 'ranoy •nd

the aanuntlaeton of th1a.

neg~~o•a

wire aa well •• the negroee he

had 1nher1te4J44 the prOY1s1ona that were made tor tlw ma1ntn•

.· ,.,,h'j· .p.

:Ibid.. ··~·446
_2;42.

14•Miuium.1aa1c:m pape~a can et111 be seen upon th8 whlte waeb.e4
•lla ot the slave
1ft TaneT'• hOM 1A Pl'e4erlek. . ··
Delaplaine, Ed.s •• UV1a1t1ng The Taney Home,• Watton!~~

part•••

l.iL Vol. XVIII • Sept., 1930. p.al. Taney treel tit;;';ae sliii"i
time when alavea were br1ng1ng a good pr1ee on the marke'• Jle tread eO!Iltt ju.e.t previous to the abol1t1o:n or the
slave tdde by the Conet1tut1o:n and aeve..-1 after.

"Wa
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ance of the slavea that were too old to provide ror themselves
1.f they had been manua1tted; the views expressed 1n the Gruber
Case, that "slavery 1s an ev11 1 • a blot on our national character,• and every lover

·or

freedom co.u.f1dent1ally hopes it will

etfecti vely 1 though 1 t mu.st be gradua.lly, wiped away 1 • and •un-

tll it shall \>e aceompl1shec.t, until the time shall come when we
can point without a blush to the language held in the .Deelarat1cn

ot Indepen4ence, every friend or huaani ty

will seelt to lighten

the galling cba.in of slavery, and better, to the ut110st of his
powers, the wretched condition of the slave;• certainly 1n41cate
that Taney's treatment of the slave was consistent as well as
1ghly couendable and definitely reveals the teacninsa o.f the

l'hen conaiderinl the opinions rendered b7 Taney while prethe Supreae Court. one m1.&ht say 1 at t1rst glance,

influenced. by his Southern bacxground.41 In the
of Str:adtr h
JalltAU.J~Ii&W:HJ

QrtbiJI1 .G£t!el !• §l,tYChl•£, and !entuog X....

tbe decisions .favored the States' rights.

was concurrent with the Southern idea

or

This theory
slavery. But

two aport ant decisions 1 those ren4ered in fJ:i&l .!.1. flntl!X•·
~--and

QlsAAQ .X...ll2oiQ 1 this Southern theory was not obeervIn both theae cases the delegated power of the

6•11s devotion to the 1llst1tu1ons of Catholicism may have aeeuatoaed him to more a.uthorian interteret+ee with individual
liberties than his fellow aen had learned to acce
• '

federal government we• o®sidered supt-eme.

Certainly, a gen•

or

eral11at1on eannot be made that Tane.y expftsee4 the vtewa
the Southern in his optn1ona.

Where there was no constitutional

provision nor te4eral statute, Tane7 felt thet slavery was a
matter for each atate to deal •1tb as 1t saw t1t.

In

oa•••

that involved the elavc tno or that ot a f'ug1t1ve slave, the
federal government was sovel'81gn. 'laney's 4eola1ona, thet'etore,
do not ahow an7 bias tor or aga1nat alave.,..,, but

t~t

he rutaPd

and decided oaaea 1nvol¥1ng alaYerJ with the .a... legal at\1•
tude as he d1d · ot.her casea •

The 4eo1a1ona Hn4ere4 by ttaae7

were undtrP constant •aU\h or the political oppoel\loa
Yet they could not tln4 i,•n unjust declalot'l bee••••
fOJtOe4 to

leade~a.

tlley

we".

na~ ~to

talaehoo4a l.n ·their efforts to aderatne tbAt
.
.
Oourt. W1ll1aa So:ble,-, who read law 1n Tan..,.'• ott1e• tn.lal•
~

t

t1aOH., :aa14 1n hla a44Hes

'

betewt~ thf.l

Oettrt upon th4 death of ·Tane7,
ttener.

~.

'·

Un1te4 st.atea t>1at.r1o'

wae aa open .and ta1r ,rae•

He neTer entrapped the oppoe1ag oounael, by an,- of the

•neo:vara ot an arttul attone71 and he condemned atun·e all
thinga the low tricks of pettifogger.

In tak1as exoepttoaa to

the adverae rtJ.l1nga of the court, he never cloaked a poht\t b\tt
p~aente4

1t, tairl7 and 41at1notlr, ror a4jud1o1atton by the

ocra.l't • • • The Ron. Reverdy Johnson, who had. known TaM7 tor a

long time, said or the Chief Justice upon this eeoaa1cm, "There

were some persons, however, among those who d1ttel'ed with h!a

po11t1eall7, (and I am elad to know that I ••• or the numbe,-}
who knew him. ao we11 •• to reel that he wCNlct, when on ttt. behoh
41aeal'4, it he •••r entevt•1ne4 them., the mePe pHjud1ees ot
pa..-\7, and be gO'Ie:rned aolel'J b7 juattoe and law. In this ex•
peetatlcm they were not d1aappoinM4.

During hie entire judi•
. '
o1al oareer, no man oan aay with truth, that h1a 1ntegr1t7 wae

ner

tor a moment sullied• or hia

jud~eDta

1nt1u.etaoM by

11117

other than the moat elevated and legitimate oona1derat1on. So

uneJTlna waa his mnd, so d:l.aortm1nat1ng h1fl though••, and so

tull h1a research, (a research wonderful when we

~er

bll

feeble state or health,) that it happened in very tew lnatanoea
that hia brethern d1tfere.cl with blm, and yet

r ....

that hie

3udg'1leate 1n h1a o1Hu1t; were reverftd• ..., Caleb Cueh1ng 1 who

knew Taney personally •• well ae in ott1e1al relatiooa, ea14 ot
htm, "His opinion, therefore, as they appear in the sis laat
't'olwaea ot Petex-e, 1n the twerat,....rour voluaea ot Howard, and 111

the three volume•
3ud1o1al 11teJ and

or

Black, compose the

the7~,eonatitute

g~at

recorda ot h!a

a !nOn'WftEtnt or ueetulneae,

and a title of taae.ideservlng to be plaae4 on a le-.el at least
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with the op1n1ona ot any ot the moat renowned magistrates ot

France, Ellcl.and 1 or t~ United states."-'8

ot Taney

These evaluation•

the Judge, by the lawyepa who lmew him as a friend. aa

well as a tellow worker togetbe• with the mention of a1m111ar
opln'lone •xpreseed bJ Judge Giles, Judge

•tt R1dge17 1 Ksq.,

n. n.

Menlo~.

Andrew Ster•

Ourt1a, Judge Clifford and Mr. Sten•

bel"l'J', will suf'f'1oe to show that 'faru,y

••~

a :Ust Judge •

lU
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